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Fact often outruns fictioni in novelty and romantic intercst. The ab-
origial tribes of this 'Western Jiemisphere bear study. No people on
earh are so reticent and reserved. Beneath an extcrior iniperturbabIy
placid, features that nover betray changing emotions and are alrnost
ffriidly rigid, they bide eveni fromn aeute observers their inuer secrets ;
ana their -whoie personai and social life is a veiled chamber of xnystery,
bchind whose curtain very fcw% outsiders cvcr penetrate to the arcana.

A book bas recently appeared whiclî -vi1l bc to inost readers a revela-
tion, not, only of mnarveilous " Nvonders of thie Nvorl" to be found wvithin
the Continent of North America, but of unsuspected inysteries of Indian
life and character. Its author lias spent years in Isieta, New 'Mexico,
Arhona, and other parts of thie Southwcst-, living among tixis conipar.i-
tivcIy unknown people, studyingr witli rare penetrat-*otn and patience their
curions and occuit history and habits. 11e lias not contented lîimself
wnith any superficial glance c'r hiasty impressions, but scemns to have per-
severe in cuitivating sucli friendly and intimiato relations, and in gather-
ing such trustivorthy informiation as mighit serve to supplement, bis own
keen observation, an.d enable bini to reveal to the general re.ader, more
fully thau we bave ever before seen, the real life of tlîcse " native" Ameni-
cans. From bis faseinating book Nve cxiii a few facts %vliel especially
bear upon Indian notions of religion, etc.

The somnewihat amazing disclosures of Mr. Lunmmis hav-c to do particu-
Iarly 'witl tho Pueblo cities of Moqui, weii into the cage of the Arizona
Desert, ana remnote froni civilization and Spanish influence, likp the in-
accessible mesaa on which tliey are buit.

* Some SUax3gc Corners of Our Country. D-Y Charles P. Lummis. Ncwv York : Centxury Cozu-
piay,199r The author cautionsi tbewrittr of this arTItIC and bis rc&ders, -.o -disecaiminate c»oe-
fÈIlyb.tw=e the ciluss of Indians ientioned lu %Strxngo Cornes.? ThIl .cbl1o8, of course, are

~riraua sn vey exw~t ocetbogh uperstttious."
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I'ueblo niarriages show unique customis. To the groom is given a
blue car of corn, and te, the bride, a white car, beca'ise woman's heart is sup.
posed te bc the whiter. They prove their mutual devotion by eatingr every
kernel. Then they run a sacred race, and the issie gives te the wirlner a
certain ascendaney or prestige. If neither outstrips the other, the match
is annulled as of bad omen. IPueblo etiquetteo forbids familiarity betwveen
the unnxarried youths aiîd xnaidtns, under penalty of a whipping. Casual
glances and greetings mnust take thýe place of waïks and talks togetbcr.
Marriages must have parentai consent ; and, in fact, the parents do the
CCcourting" in behaif of tli'- suiter.

Thrce hundred and fifty years ago the Pueblos bad a strict separation
of the sexes and commnnity houses. Woxnen, girls, and cldren lived
in the dweliings, while mnen atnd boys slept in the estufa (or sacred roomn),
te which the wemonen brouglit their food. There -was ne commion fainlly
life until tixe Spanisý-h missionaries introduced it. 'flore is stili existing a
peculiar fabrie oi society. The -,voman lias ruie iu lier ewni home, alla
te her belong tixe children, -%vhose descent is reckoned from lier, and ývho0
take ier naine and net the fathces. The husband aud wife mnust be c)f
dfferent divisions of society. The basis of social life in the twventy-six
Pueblo tewn-republics is thxe clan, o-È cluster of families ; aud there arc
from six te sixteen sucli clans in cadi of the towns.

The Pueblos have thecir eidren baptized iu a Christian chureli, and
give thien a Spanishi namne. Somne of the more conservative have aiso an
indian cliristcning, which is perforrned by some friend of tlue familv,
taking the babe te a dance, selecting a namne, and putting his lips t'O
these ef the ehuld to, confirin it ; or the intimate woinau friend of the
mether takes the dhild at dawxxi on the third day ef its life, and namnes it
after the first object on wvhich aftcr sunrise lier eyc fahls. lience lt
peetie and roinantie Indian naies. Mfr. Lummis lias a hittie girl thuis
namned by an Indian friend, " The llainbGw,% of the Sun," and for a xnonth
this "«adopted cliill"' receivcd frm. lier ]?ndian friends gifts cf eggs,
chocolate, calice, pottery, or silver.

Af ter the birth of a chuld anxong the Pueblos, the father for eight
days mu~st sec that the saeredl 1.rtlt-ftre iu thefogon, or adobe fireplace,
gees net eut day or niglit, and as it eau be kindied only in the sacred
way se only can it be rekindled if it dees go out. Hie mnust smuggLle
a live coal, it xnay bc in lis own bare band, undcr his blanket from fli
cadxique's own hearth ; otherwisc thc lire of the child's life gees eut alse
within thc ycar. Tho Pueblo fathers, grarndfatli,--s, and even great-
grandfatliers, aud even the chiefs theniselves, arc net above earrying the
babies; on thieir backs and dancing te quiet thern -%when tîxere is nce.
1'ueblo parents arc gentle yet net ever-indiilgent, and tlic eildren show
obedience te, parents ana respect te, old age.

The death customns are equally unique. Food is made ready for the
feur days' journey of thc disenibodied soul, and a " good start" provided



for the unseen worid. Some of his horses and cattie arc killed for his
use thero ; his weapons of war ana chase, etc., are " kl" by burning
or breaking, and so hoe is muade ready to carry on his ocôupations beyond.
Ilece near cvery IPueblo toi.n is the " killing place," apart froru the
graveyard, whcre the ground is covered with the varions remnants of al
, anner of articles useful or ornamental.

The funcral pyre is not unknown among the tribcs of the Colorado
desert, and with the body the property of the dead is consumcd, with
treasurcs contributed by the inourners. No Nayajo will ever again enter a
bouse which deatk bias invadcd ; hence corne liosta of abandoned buts.
->,or %would ho ever, aftcr marriage, look at Iiis mothcr.in-law ; even an
accidentai glimpse miust be atoned for by fasting and prayer.

To most aboriginal tribes the feather is sacred, and is not only used
in decoration, but i ail religions rites. A white or briglit-hned plnue is
of good omen, the gay parrot feather being speeially valuable ; and as to
peacock plumes, they are beyond price. \Vitliont cagle feathers siékness
,oui& not be cured, or even witches exorcised, and the Indian religion
,would liave no " praycr-book,.-" Park feathers are correspondingly of
tIl omeri, particularly those of tise raven, owl, wvoodpecker, and bnzzard.
To have tiiese in possession is proof of cvii designs or of -%Yiteh-.raft, and
provok-es snmmary pnnishment. The Pueblo " prayer stick" is chiefly of
feathers, and corresponds to the Thibetan and Burniese " prayer wieel."
Over thrc thousand of these prayer sticks have been cournted in a day's
ranble, stuck up in the ground as invocations, 'whittled sticks with. downy
featliers bonnd to, the top in a tuft.

The 1?ueblo medicine mon rot only doctor the sick, but " doctor thse
Tear," prescribe for the seasons, and fci the pulse of tise corn-fields.
1Wralr (thse Tiguan word for medicine) includes ahnost nil influences affect-
fig. liumanity. To the Indian ail influences, good or bad, are xnedicines
àd are spirits, good or cvii. The niedicine mien mnust, therefore, 'be on-
dowed with supernatural powers adeqmate to cope witli thse hostile
siits and coax the good. Tise -ivitch is virtu-fly a inedicine rnan, only the
power is used ]armnfuily.

Thé, two important doctorings of tIse year are i thse spring and autumn
-one to insure, and thse other to, aclknrowledgoc, a prosperous harvest. The
?pring medicine rnaking is about nsid-Marchi. Every detail is not oniy
nacred, but . -crct. The chief captain of war and bis sevon sub-captains
Icad the Nvay, and cacli brandi of medicine men scnds a delegate to a
common meeting. Chosen messengers-usually the war captain and bis
nat of ran.-present thse sacred corumeal to the two, lieads of ahi mneicine,
I offering being prepared by certain -womncn of t'ho famliy of the senior
xmbassador, ont of tIse best cars in store, and wvith ucl care and prayer
Afer sundoivn, this meal, ivrapped in corn lsusk and tied with a string
of thse samne inaterini, is carricd to thse house of tise great nedicine mans,
14« < Fatber of ilere." After a sacred, smnoke aTsa prayer to, the Trucs ons
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ail sides, the sacred parcel is laanded te thc august "docter of the year,"11
k1ways uisiiuj- only the right baud. Next morning both the 1ieads xneet
beïore sunrise st an appointedl rendczvous, and as thie sun appearsy; holding
tlLe meal in the loft hand, and with the riglit taking pluches, breathing on
it and then tossing ittowarclthe sun, thcy rneanwhile pray te the Sun Fatiier
for rain, grass, crops, and generai pa'esperity.

On their return to the village they surmnon their medicine orderrs.
Four days of fasting and preparation are C&outside days," when the mcd(i-
dune men may move about keeping fast ; but thie four " inside d<tys,,
whici succeed are spent within the medicine house in rigid fasting, as
elsewhere described under the " praying sasoke " No one must enter the
roomi or evon cail at the door but 'tbemselves, save the Nwife of the hend of
ail, who sweeps it, brings water to 1111 the &tiawuja (jar), and tobacco for cigar-
ettes. Day and niglit they sit and sinoke, the veterans reciting traditions
of the order, that the younager may Iearn thein by Ilcart.

On the morning of the last day four pairs of z-narshals gro on thecir
mnission in different directions. Once outside the village thiey cziSt off
their blaukitets and run swiftly, carrying the " prayer stick," a sinall bit cf
ivood with certain anagical feathers dbound to it in a pecuiliar fislijoii:
these prayer sticks to bc plantcd in sonie sequestered spots at the fourý
cardinal points outsidc the village ; and af ter prayingr over thienithyri
ivildiy over the country, bloiving away witches and tossing up ail ii
spirits wvith long feathers, te ho borne away on the wings of thie wind.

Mcdicine-making must ho donc, only in the dark bIne bruech-cloiit.iid
with faces painted after a certain fashion ; and the twvo forerunners ar.
indicated by Iightuiug marks on the legs.

The " dance" begins iu the room of the fasters, and 'whien the dloor i.ý
opened the people outside stand wvitIi bare feet, niotienless. Evcry detail
of the performance is religiously regulated, and the seats are in the ordcer (,f
rank. lu front of each medicine mnan is the " inother," the car of ivilite
corn with its feather tuft and turquoise ornaments ; and iii front of the
fat'her of ail isi the cajete (eartlien bowl) of sacrcd water, the rnirror cf ail
the worid and its events.

The sacred cigarette or ucer is used te wreathe the inagie rnirror in
smoke, wvhen the szanan (medicine man) ivould fereteli the year, or vh
'the -%vitches iu their tricks, or sec- Nvhat is going on in the wvorld, and to blini
the cyes of gaule during the sacred hiunt. It is the foc for the services él
'the shanian wvhen there is sickness, and is used te cover the trail of the
departcd seul, that the %vitches and evii spirits inay net trace its path.

The wcer is neyer to hoc lit at a conîmon fire or %vithi a miatch, but on) r
from the sacrcd fire in te estufa-a cei frein the hearth of the cadçgut
(chief religions officiai), a flint and steel, or te unique old fire-drili, a dry
round stick fltting closoly in a cavity, and turned vcry fast, alws fro
riq? te o /t

The sacred song is sting, a rude ode te thci " iiothur" of thue cr(-I,
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thon the pinches of saced meal are bbiwii toward the father of ai nicdi-
ciuxc and the mother-corn, and the cagle feathers are crosscd and snapped.
The wonderful sleight-of-han& follows, whichi perpeLuates the awe iu which
the shama72s are, held.

When the medicine-makîig is donc the sacred "'going.out-for-thc-
vear" follows, ivith equaIly rigid aidreligions rites. The father of ai
vears on1 his loft band and arm a gaurflet of skin of a bear's forelog with
the claws on, and on ecd foot a similar skia from the beaî's hind lo, and
in tic glove hoe sticks the cagle plumes. Thon the song is twice sung and
thle sacrcd niirror is looked into, and threo shainans run to the Rio Grande
to baring back auspices of plcnev, or ornons of drougclit and famine.

The sacrcd water-giving is the distribution fromi the cajete of a mouth-
fuli te each perSon, '%vith pray<Žrs to the Trucs, the recipient blowing thc
wvater on his hands or rubbingr it on bis body in~ token of strengtlî te be
giveon him, etc. The " mother-shaktling"ý is donc by tie father of ail, who
inysteriously rains down on the Iîcads of thc audience a showver of, seeds
fronm the tufted ears, e.acli k-ernel bcing eagcrly picked up as a token of a
largo crop.

Aftcr the final beniediction abundance of food breaks thc long fast.
Tilc ceremonial paint is washied off, the ordinary clotlîing resurned, and
tile ycar is now safeiy begun at Ieast. So curtious and complex are the
religious customs attachied to somo of our Indian tribes.

Thc cigarlatte, and flot the calumet, is tic truc " pipe of peace", ainong
thie Indians of the Soutlîwest, aud figures conspicuoùsly in religion, war,
and thoe chaso, and more than Arabian sait in its power as a bond of hos-
pitality. The sacred cigarette is, lîowcver, a different thing from the
fainiliar objcect tint goos by tint naine in. the East. It is a pincli of
granulatcd tobacco wrpped ini a bit of sweot corn liusk- or a special sort of
1-rowuii paper.

Tic sacred, sinole is cverywhere found amongr the Pueblos. It hallows
Ibirth and deatît and every exporionco, betweca. It secures fromn drouglit
-ad ail inalig«n spirits, and nmales every rite and even prayer itself more
holy. Its use is rigidly restructed. An Indian. woman is not to think of
enokincr; a suit in thc tip of the tongue may be thc penalty. Nor dares
thuPueblo lad snîole before ho is twenty-flvc, unless lie earns the privilege
1-y prowcss, or is -a member of tic medicine încn's order, and even theti
nut ini thc presenre of seniors or superiors.

Thc cigravette is ait once a bond of friends]îip and a flag of trace. The
firstact of a Pueblo in mneeting, a Ieathen indian is to loss 1dmn the tobacco
and corn husk for a cigrar.-,tte, nover ha7mding it. To pickz up the offering

lis accepting a peace covenant, and th ic trs enity must be put aside.
The smoking anteceded the discovery of tobacco, and was thon confined

to certain arornatie herîs. Ceremonial cigarettes (thc wecr) are stili made
as before corn huslcs were used, by rcmoving the piti froru. a rocd and
filling the ho1low with certain sacred weods or tobacco.

r
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The Indian, on lighting the cigarette, sends ecd of thc first six piffs
in a contrary directionî, but in sucli a sly way as to clude a strangcr's
observation~. This is a religions ccremony which rcminds one of the,
Jewislî " wavo offering," waved toward7 the points of the compass to
declare in pantomime that " the eartlî is the Lord's and the fulless
thereof." Thus the sinoker propitiates theTrucs and exorcises the witchles.

lu the spring of the year thec medicine men sîut; tliernselves ulp for
f .four to eight days, smoking wcer, to, assure rain, and during ail tl)is

time they neitiier leave tieir scats nor cnt. Tlîey arc complellitig-, bL'
clouds of smoke, rain cloudf, to, yield their moisture.

Scalping is not inerely a savage customn of cruelty, but a sacrcd rite.
.Aunong thec Tigua tribe the scail) is knowvn as the "sacred liair," or
" bark of the oak. " Iii flic secret niche in the wall of the estuifa the
sacred " barks" are treasured aud taken out whvien the season for tile
"dance of the sacred bark" coines.

The scalp bas been snatchcd froîn the vietinu îot offly as a trophly,
but because its possession wvas believ'ed to, imply a traîîsfcr of flic Sk-iII
aîid valor of its previous possessor. It is removed hy a rough, circular
sweep of the knife, and a tearing f the skin fromn the skull. The trophiy
must be carefully " cured" by thîe taker hirnself, for even an a-cci(leitil
touci on the part of anotiier conveys awvay its inagical virtues, at Ienst ini
part.

A Pueblo party coming back with scalps could not corne into towNu or
bo met by their fauflics. Tlîey rnust camp outsidc at a distance anîd
send forward one haiE of the war party to, repoiÂ- to the caciqne. After a
fortnight the warriors leave the confinement of flhc estufa, and gYo to -.ieet
and relieve the other hialf of the party guardingr the scalps, wvhilc they
corne to fast in the estufa ; after another fortnigit, the two parties incet
hialf-wiay and enter the pueblo, siuging -%ar songs and bearing the scalps
to the cacique and the esttf/a. Tiien anotiier period, of fastingI and puri.
fyingr extends fromn cight to, twelve days, cvery detail beingr s..rutpuloiisly
regutlated.

The estufa is a round, loiw structure, wvith a diameter of froin forty to
fifty feet, -%vith cIosed sides entered by trap-doors froni flie roof. WitIlin î
it bas bare ivalls, the round room, having no ornament but anilers or rude thei
representations of sartred animais. Even the mode of entry is prescribed. &C
Mounting the ladder, one r-nust approacli the trap-door from thc 2vest side, tiiu
back down flic inside laddcr, aud tara to flic riglit at flic bottomi and 1[
make a circuit of the roomn a foot from flic wall, and th en takze bis sent in eh
the semi-circie around the sacrcd fire. To turn to t7ue leff.,would be fatel, Wl
for the ghost of the scalped victim would clisse hliî wvith a lasso ail ei
toucli birn wiflî the death touch ! So ivAen flîey niale their exit frùm the
estufa tlîey approach the inside ladder from, the left, on flic roof ttom to for it
the rigit, niake anotiier circuit, and come down thc outer ladder back* tribe
ward. *g
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The seat of the cacique, is at the wvost side of the fireplace, and the
semii-circles ivhich front te fire arc ail arrangcd in rigîid ordcr. Ail turn
back-s to Jefire until the. cacique speaks, and thon they rise and face it
throlii the session. Thei sacrod fire must be lit only by the Ii-oo-niah-
_Içom, and only in the sacreci way,

Thle Tuza-f?&-ar, or mad dance, noar te est ufa, commemorates te victory
after ail these punctilions preparations. Strangors nmust not even look on.

The dancers, with mcxi and women alternating, form. in two lines facing
cachi ther, the men in war-paint, withi bowvs and arrows hceld in a pro-
scribed fasîtioui, anJ te ivomoen gayly dresscd, but 'with notluing in hand.
,fli chant to which they inove is a iinetrical account of thc fight aud its
issue, droncd to the thump of te druam.

At a givenl fine thec" bcnding wonuan, " or officiai Izeeper of Lie scalps,
brings thein fromi their sacred miche, and walks solemiily up aud dowîî
betwean the linos of daucors wvith lier buckskia bag, bowod dowxî beneaili
th, burdon of lier awf ni rcsponsibility. The dance lasts four days, con-
dulding with thc .K7ur-,Situ-ar, or round dance, witiî its chorus of yeiis
and doleful waîil. Stinrise ends the ceremnony. Ail tien retura to te
csiuifa, -wlere tie scalps arc again deposited in tlioir hîding place and the
slab tiat closes flic niche is sealed witlo iud. Then tie ciiof giver te
signal and the comnpany disperses.

Ail Pueblos couat theinselves Chiristiaus, and it is a long Lime since
the), have taken a scalp ; and it is said tiey neyer wvere nwont to scalp
iuy but hoeathon savages, wid even in thieir case they tookz scalps front no
vornen.

(To be coniinueti.)

FETICHIS'M IN AFICA.

111 REV. JOSIÀU TYLEIt, D.D., ST. JOUW2SBURY, VT.

Fetich is froin a Portuguese -wordfeiio, xnoaning a ciarm. or talisman.
Portuguese setLers in Western Africa, observing that tic natives tied to
titeir laeads and necks a variety of artîckps to «%vlîichý thoir imaginations
ascribed riagicat po'wer, regardin, icm wvith superstitio s a ve, name
them felichils, or feLicli worshippers. Lon«- bofore titis occurred ini
Africa, fetichisin, or a forin of -%vorship closoly allicd to it, prevailod in
other lands. Indlecd, iove mnay eall it te oidest and nîost -videly spread
xiigion of Lie world, liaving co-existed -%vith every pagau beilef of -%vhicli
WC hiave tony knowledgc..

An investigation of this subjeet, thoughi sad, is not devoid of intcrest,
for it hielps soive a probleni dcemedl by soine insolvable-to -%vit, "lRas a
tdbe of mn ever existed -%liolly destitute of tîte idea of a supreine
Vingt" ]Iocs it not illustrr ae in a striking unanner a " feeling after
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God,"1 whichi is characteristie of unexangellzcd millions ? H-erbart Spencer
thinks that " if -%v '%vi1l lay aside the idea of Goa and iinan in -%vhiei ,Yt.
have been educatcd, and study the aboriginal ideas of them, ive shall see
some proliability iii the hypothesis that they have a conception ofa
supreme being."

Fetiches are supposed to cxist in both animate and inanimate forins.
If the former, 'worshippers inay punisli them, provided they do xaot favur
their wishies. If the latter, they inay destroy them. This supers;titloi
lins dominatcd for centuries the Ainas of Japan, the 'idwoodinen f
Korea, and the inhabitants of the island of Formosa. It prevails now in
China, despite the doctrines of Confucius.

It is often sa'd thiat Buddhisrn is the religion of China, but if -iv in-
v-estigate carefuliy tlae subjeet, -%c must sec that it is the worshiip uf
ancestors. Clainese feticlies are tablets, or slips of wood, oaa %viei arc
inscribed the naine, rank, age, dates of birth and death of departed
rTelatilves.

In ail tiais wev observe tlîat tiiere is "«a kind of incorporation af the
spirit in the tablet.-ts its visible hone" That is the " refmiied iduslatrv*,
of thec " celestials.«' It liasq an amanziiýg powver over theni ; limeice, -.wln a
Chinese is askced to abandon ancestral wor.ship lais religious instinct j.;
woundcd and scandalized. ]3uddhisin lbe will abandon mucli more readjir.

Ini India fetichaismn is wiidely spread, notwitlistanding tlac teachins
the Veda. The late Dr. Bdward Lawrence, liming carefully cxaininc-d
the faithis of tlaat country, rcmaarked, " Under the veil of iindui sianilazriti
thaecxist ail the vatrietics of fetica %voslp.

Althboughi ive chas fetichin aanong the world's idolatries,' it is n'.1
confined to the Nvorshipi of imagesc made of woodl and stone. 'thie saine
superstitions clam ent underlien. and ovcrshadoi", it, but instend of gorTcus
temples and paýgodas, nioted deiti-es, well.fcd prie-sts and costlv offein"s
it pins its faith te inferijor objecta, soine of vhaich are fearfulv di.1gastioe.
and te a prie-sthood extremelv revolting.

The prevailing forrn ainong Afrie-ans is spirit worsbhip, tlheir fetiche
beinýg serpents or 'tlacr repties, the bark of trees, tecth of elej.lmants zzm]
pantmers, varionts khids of mediciines, etc. We have a survival ùf it Iri
the legends and songs of negroes %vao, came te America in slave slîipts, aulj
flac friglitfiil stories told about the pine log-llre. ini the cabins of Alalews

imd othier SouithîcraStatesq. Afra nwac tpeal sclc vo.
isn. " The voodoo or «' conjure doctor" is suppco.eed te o bal-le to iLe
an cvii eyc upon a person, causing- nysterious pains and discSes. rir
certain incantations, cvii speîîs can be remtovcd. Tlhe hird foottbf a gra.t
yard ral'iL is supposcd to e ecspecially eficacieus, aiud if carricd in :k
pooket iç a perfect protection. If a person, lias reason te supposei. s
face to face 'with a "1conjurer, " whio is trying te cast an evii srl i 1P4<
lîim, lic istantly produces lbis rabibi Vs foot'(if lie is se haappy as te poese
one), and tiae conjurer is powerlcss. Voodooism ia eiosely allicd te ii4-
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craft of oki New England. days. ]3efore we the sons and daughters of
the 1?uritans, ridicule foticiisrn, let us bear iii inivid that some cf our
ancostors xuay have been tinged with it or somothing ncarly aliedc to it.
Auiong the personal. rocolloctions cf the poet \Vhittier, we road: Ilu UIh
days of witchcraft 1 badl au ancestor wvho lie]ped to kili a -%itch. She aud
alnotiier wvomau, got a lock of the iihs hair and put it in. a hot oven
and cioscd the oven door. Presently thie uiost drea,,dfiil moans came from.
the oven and repeated knoeks sud tlîumps agairîst the door, but the good
daines stoutly resisted tho attack Nith poker aud tongs, kceping the Ovon
tightly closed. Fiually the sound ceased, aud in due tiiuo news came
thlat the %vitéli had died."

A close examiuatiou of .Africail worship shows tliat objects used as
fetiches are vehicies or abodes of the spiritLs, Nvhfch thry profcss to wvor-
shiip. Tlicy call them I "reprsentativcs 1 ' or "'messengcrs" cf the spirits.

Asca Zulu man w1ly lie supplicates tlîc aid of and sacrifices to a&serpent,
and lio replies : Il I do not worship, the serpe2nt, but tie spirit of My dead
graudfather, -%'ho cornes to me in tlic guise of a serpent," lis faiLli
recoilves coufirmatiou from the dictum of his priest or Ilspirit doctor,"'
who tells Mîin tlîat his graudfatlîer is -augry and mnust be appeased, -which
tail bc doue 0:113' by the siauiglîter if a large fnt ox. Tiiereupon the ox is
killod, soine cf the blood sprinll on the inu (wvithout slieddingr of
l'lood is no remis-Rion), aud a part of the beef placed one side for the

sprsuse, wlich soon after goes clown the thiruax.s cf the natives, the
priest liavlig appropriatod tG ]iïnself the liceu's share.

.Ainonir the M.\atabiela- people crocodiles are the rcprectativcs of tic
spirits, lieuco tiiose reptiles are nover killed, anr mnorc tlîan thc Zulus kili
'Certain serpents.

Fetichtisin is empliatically a religion of fear. Its poor victinis areall
thwir lifotiniie subject to bouclage throughl fear of doath as; a resulit of
insulffcicnt propit.iation. Evil spiit. tîy tiuinl are more nuinerous tumas
the good, aud are constantly plotting- ziscehiefx agaiust thieni. Remove
livin the African )lis faiLli in sud blisd sulbjection tu tue uupriuciplea
and cruel " pricsV' or " spirit dockir," and voit remuove the ke-tystone cf
tili arcli of lus religrion.

As account cf thc cruelties ilowing frora adiiorence to Afri;can super-
siu wc'ç(uld fill a hullcvy volume- Among tue -%vorst are iufautixide, l-
ing une of a pair of twins, lest, if it is allowed to live, some calarnityna
tuefail the fat:.-er ; sesding into tice eneiny's country before a battie, Wo
steal a cliild, and sacrificiug it t the qimaties of the departed to nake thc
î2ad suctcssfiul (the custom. of various 4%milcs) ; diding the body cf an
cemy aiter victory wit.h thc conqmcîod, ana performing over it certain
-tzeinonirsq, aftcr 'which. tue confbata ..s înayv visit cacli aller iu peace (as
aîuog il ]3anwe clan) ; cut.ting off Ulic fingersocf a cicf's sou aud pro.
?ýfvÎng thera as cimarnis iii a ivar drauin, tiattme royal kcraal îuay escape lire
(as in the Mauritai country) ; flaNiiug a clîild sud plaimg its body lu ic
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path, that the warriors rnay stop over it on thieir way te, battie (as alnong
the Baganda).

Temples of fetiehism. iu Africa are not commncu Pauil Du Chiaillui
speaks of " devii houses" in Central Africa, into one of whieh lie looke-d,
but saw ne idol. Amuonc the Ushantees and Baganaaeataecle

the abodes of spirits, but no care is taken to inake thein attractive. Mis-
sionary Walkcer desceribes a "«spirit doctor"l among the Pongwe, in Wesqt-
ern Africa, as inarchingr throughl a village clad înost fantasticalir :îîzd.
carrying a inirror lu wiche the natives înay sec thec faces of wviteles, iw],.)
are bound and led out te siaugliter. A booth is inade for the priest, in
whicli lie scats hinseli, growls like a wvild animA2 or ]lisses like a serpent.
.Anaong, the Ashiantees cvery faniily is said te liave its domcstic fcti.-h,
te, iwhicli vains and otlier fruits are offéed. W-iei tlîcv drink, thley sî'ill
a littie of tile liquor on the groiind as ana offcring te the fcticlî, znil wvliwn
the mnaster cf tuie liouse leaves his sent, a servant liastily reinoves it, lest
au cvii spirit slip into the xns.rsplace.

Tite Dahioieyans attacha groat faitI te a serpent 'whiicli they keep il, a
temple served b; prit.stesses; and supported at the expense of tlheir kine~

At Anianibia, chiief townt of a tribe in Wiest Africa whio cal] theniasekli1
4* (ommi,"" Du Chaillu visited tivo fcticli lieuses ; the y wero said te liS
the abodes of powoerful spirits, one evil, the other bienelicent. In ene <'f
t1iese lieuses lac saw enly a large claest, on the tep ef wvhicli ]av soute ivliit
and rcd clhalk and soine red parrot foathiers. Tite claalk, lic. Nvas told, "is L
uscd te miark the bodies cf the devout on certain occasions iwlien vows are
niade."' lu Guinen, around a sacrcd trce callcd the '< troc cf the fetidi.",
festivni cerernoniosq are perforrmcd, siinpg, dancing, beatingr crf drunlis.
etc. A priest is iu attendance, Nvlao offers up sacrifiéecs. Tite oeai.cf
Bonin use as fetichies ecophants' tusks. claws; of animais, lieues and hlinnn
skulis. and offer up te dieni Lailed vains inixed -%vith ian cil. Pli Chu ifll
countcd lu %Vest& Africa nurnerous siccictons of slaves wvlto %veat 1-illeala
buiricd wvitli ticir lcings liant thecir iinajesties niiglat net go inte the tiliêr
world unattendcd. Anaong the Ponigwc there is a saying "Tite lu1 c
troc in the 'rountry niust net f-ail alene." This is of fearful inaport% upr
inig thiat the servants of thie kiug, ou the occasion ef tlicir buril, ianust lue
strangied and buraced withi hM in the saie grave.Tisw cto'ar

aiîiong Kaffir trities tili -.,vhitc moen went ainoilg thiei.
Since writ.lng the fo"egoing, a Volume lias coule to ]le caileil " ca~

rossin ud Allied Thcîe.c-s" b3' the laiticnted Dr- Xceviius, tif Clîlni.,
Tite cadcr tif this volume, if acquainted -%vitla tlae developînents of Africau
feticlisn, ivill sec a rernarlable correspendence bcLwccen cases adtitictl in
China" and Inidia, and tiiose vitla 'uvlicla lic is faiiai-,r, ail grin< to qiox
tiaat dernenisin now exists lu Africa as in ()ld and New. Testament tirntM.
lndeced, thirougliout thie Dark Continent, as in hnaia and China, Ille _grW§:
iiass of the people are iifc-lengr %ictlums of a miental discase e'allt-i "" dcmoz-
pllîchix." But eauuçlal cil this loomy alid reptulsive tiacane. lIuaw stPaag
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au argument it prescrits for Christian missions ! And lîow earnestly we
shioildl pray that Divine lighit nay slîine in tixose darc places of the earth,
now filled Nvithi the habitations of crîielty

TUEl% OOWW NI F MOFTANI IIGT

BY URiV. JAIMS 1. 0001., 1.D.

An almost lorgottezi missionary is Thieodusius Vanderkemp, yct lie laid
tulefouindations for mnis-sions in Sm~tIî Africa. Whiat awonderful apostolic.
succC-sSioI there ivas there :Sc hînidt, tlic Moravian, then. V anderkeînp,
flien Moffat, thezi Livingstone-aI modern apostles. Vanderkenip wvas a
Iloderm Thoimas iL 1'emnplis (hoth naines are derived fromn Kamien, iii Hol-
land)-taat is, lie -%vas jîîst as pk..is, yet differed froin inii in beciiîg far
lattme pratical. lus fruits %vere not a lbook, " The Imitation of Chirist,"
lent living books, souls deilicated to Chist and livingr ini imitation of uini.

Vanderl«'mnip wvas born iii lotterdain. ii 17-47. Ile wvas fane]y edueated
as a Physician at the univcrsity, and thoen Isecaine a soldic.- under flie
Prince of Oran.ge, althiough lie returned to the practice of niedicine ; 'but
in religion ho ivas a rationalist until fcirt.y-four years; of a(Ie. Then came
the cati of God tliat rlianged tiais modern Saul of Tarsi, into a Paul the
îisiuinary. \Miaile sailing on. the river noar Dort a wvater-spout upset lbis
le<at. Ile saw bis Y.-ife and daugliter drown liefore bis eyes, and he liliii-
self was saved lay a special providence, for the storm drove a vessel froin
lier nmoI'rine.. fboated it to Iiiai jîist as lie ivas snigto deati, and its
%ailors dragcd liimi finmn the %vater. Thîis strange providence led tu lais
convers.-ii a; lais conversion led t*, bis liecoinin(r a missionary. Hue offéed

lianeli te> lime London M.Nissioiiary Socictv, althàongh lie was over flfty Sears

uf agc. They %vere vcry glaîl in ee sca finely cdurated a man and polished
à scholar in tiacir eanploy, and aPpointeti ]imi. le %vas ordained Novem-
1,er .Id, 1 l7--, and thie ncxt venr saileil to South Afrien. Befor e o Ift
lolliand lie left the inissionary influenre Iseliiind, for his efforts kil to tlic

furnaton f tte L'hrlads issonay Sciei~ Witlioit wàitingnntil ho
rcacicd the he.athen lie liegan miissiunary work aimoniç the convicts 'OU board
Lis vseanad a nuimier wcre convcrted. Mienî lie arrivcd at Cape Town

hewas sent as a inisnary to the (affres, a Iravc -rae, butasy.t dangerous
ltlte wlitesq; yet lie Imlly Nvent atone out into the wilderness .o, tlîeir chief
cika, an-1 livecl aînon.g tliern for sixtce!i mnlis, aithougli in. constant
Jaoger of bis life fnoIII 1.len or froi wvhitrs, -%vlu'> lookod on lii» 'vitlî sus-

îicion, beccause they feit hivould break up tlieir evii trade with the natives
Ivre than once ivas lbis life attemipted, but flic Lord prescrve. hM.
Ilus, on oue. ocrasiuon a Boer farir poisencd ii mid of flic cliief
a:rLç in.4li, saying tlint Vandcrkernp %oulil poison laini by giiini
kxrndv. The chiief camne to his bîut and ivaitéa for hMi to try to poison

i
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hM. After -%aiting a long wvliile lie finally askcd Vandcrkcrnp for brandy,,
but the missionary replied hie had nono. Then the chiief mnade known the.
secret as hoe &-id, " They have deceived me. You do not wvishi to kili
me."1 Vanderkmnp was, liowever, finally cornpeld to bcave the Caffres,
as it becarno too unsafe for him. to romain there any lonc, ýr. Ilis work
seeîned to have produccd no resits ; and yet thirty ye.as after a %von1an
was admitted to tho Chiurch vlio roceiv'c the Gospel frein lbis lips. 'Nor
'wore bis labors lost. Tite London 'Missionary Society said lie hiad doue
more in sixteen naonths tlaan inauiy inissionaries hiad donc in a lifetinie,
for,%witli lais wvonderful ]ingaiistic skill hoe liad prepared il Caffre dictionary
for lus successors in niissionary 'work among thoenu. lus faine remiained
aînongr them, for up Vo a fewv yoars agro ail Caffres who becamne Chiristiaus
-%vec called b)y the naine of Ma Yankana, %Yhiclh inîant " the mcii of Van-~
derkeiînp.«"

But Providence shiut eue door to open anotiier. Like Paul, llo
turned froin the Jews Vo thie Gentiles, ho turiicd fromn thoe Caffres, one
of the bcst of the South African races, to thoe Iottentots, the lowest
race uiinongr thomn, the " dogs"' and " làlack cattle" of the Boers, the iear-
est approachi of luumanity te the ape. ,Schmnidt, the devoted Meraviaxi
missionary, liad begtîn his Nwork ameng thoîin in 173'8, but laad beomi coin-
polod Vo give it ilp six years Inter. A liaif century later Yandcrkîaapl
cornes to ta -c up the Nvork agaiu. He collectcd a colony of thoso poor
people, nuxnboringI about 200O, at Grrail Reinet. Finding, lîowever, tbat
they %vould be safer if separatcd froni the wlîites, lie led a colony of titlîc
to near Algoa Bay, -%hlere thie goverunent gave him ]and. The geovenaur
on one occ-asion visitcd the colony, and was se irnpressed witli tlic good It
-%as doingr tliat lic erdercd tiin Vo occupy the vacant Fort Frederick.
Thiis hoe did with 300) Hottentots. W-lien the colony passed into thje hands
of tlîe Puteli thîir governors gave thcmn a station vhîich thcey calied
Bethelsdorf, N'ichl tlîcv fouinded Jâme1 , 1803. lere lus werk began to
preduce Nvonderful resits. The desert land blossomcd as thie rose.
Tvcnty-tivo wore baptizod during the first ycar. In 1807î they addcd an
out-station at Stcurmanrt's KralI. By 1 ,10 Betlîelsdorf liad a population
of 1000. Vanderkernp becamz- deply intierestcd for te welfare of tlies
poor Hottentots. Witli Dr. Phillip lic became tlîeir champion iii Southa
Africa against the oppressions of the whitcs. le went tivico te Cape
Town Vo te-stify in court for theni. Within tlarce years ho spent $1000
Vo mieee slaves.i Hoeven wcnt se far as to mnarry. an ignorant Hotenitot
'%voman, hîoping thiereby Vo bc abde ts identify hinseif more fully uvitm
them, and tlaîs to gain thezir confidence and bring thern -up Vo a lighr
standard of lufe. He Nvas a thoroughly consecratcd nman, sacrificing cvezy-
tiing to, Nvin sojîls Vo lis Master. A beautiful story is Vold of hini, ti%,'
ivlicn hoe uas on lus travels and the oxon were unyoked and the meau
-wece prcparing bis supper, lie would go and seat bimisoif ainong the busbes
at s'bîue distance ; auli whîên any one passed by thiey ivould licar hMi wa
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as hoe read bis Bible, " Lord, I do not understand this point, this 'word.
Enligbitcn me." Soon after hoe would be hecard saying, " I sec it a little
botter. I tbank Thoe, Lord." Thon ho would begin to wvrite, and bis
peu %vould fiy over the paper, though darkuness began to fail. Hoe ias se
devoted, to the cause as to become eccentrie. 11-e held that the missiouary
sliould live as the natives did ; that to lift tlîem up you mnust go down te
their lord. This idea lias becu proven false. The missionary sbeuld
briug them, Up to, his standard, not ]ower lîirnself to theirs ; but even this
ceccentricity only revealed the more bis entire devotion to the Lord. 'Oniy
thc few missionaries who sold themselves as slaves in order te gain access
te thc heathen hiave givon up moro thian Vanderkemp dii, who sacrificed
everything but freedom. lHe ias frugal and economical iu his habits.
lie insisted that the London 'Missionary Society ouglit te allow only $150 a
year te a missionary. lie gave up wcaring a biat> and on one occasion
wlîen hoe visited Cape Town ho bad to buy one, but instcad of putting it
on bis bead hoe hcld it in bis bands behind lus back, and somec street boys,
taking advantage of bis absent-mindcdness, amused thcmsclves by filliugr
it witli grave]. Juis last act -%vas, at tho advanced age of sixty-four, te
set out for Madagascar to begfin a noir mission under the London Society,
buit Providence called hirn to a better ]an-d thian that islaud. As God
calicd ]ii to liimself luis last words were, " It is ail good."

One sowetli and another reapeth. The ignorant Hlottentots under the
influiences lio set at wvork have developcd iute noble men and -womeu.
Froni a colouy of licathoen, ]3etluelsdorf lias beconue a l'arge, congregation
of 6000 souls, and raiscd up more than a hundred preachiers. Instead of
ilottentot liovels there arfý icat bouses, a chunreli, a scbool, a printing-
preas, ana ail sorts of iiccbianics. The Hottentots, fromn beiug thc lowcst
of humanity, have been dcvcloped into thecequals cf any. No Iess au
autluority than Dr. Moffat pays tluis tribute te him : " le came froua tic
uuiversity to teacli the, alphabet wto i poor, nake,-d Hottentot and Caffre,
front the Society cf nobles te associate witu bciugs of the lowcst grade
of buimauity, from statcly inansions to the filthv bord cof theo greasy
.frican, frein the arzny to, iustruct the foerce savage iu the tactics of a
heavculv -warfare under thoe banner of the Prince of Peace, from thc study
of Miedicine te 'become a guide te the balin of Gilezad and the physician
thicre, and fiually from. a life of cartluly bionor and case to be exposed te
perils of waters, of robbers, of bis own couutrynîien, of thec beathen in the
city ini the .vilderness. " ie was a fa«,int type and an cloquent copy of biis
Master, who. tluougb Rie -%as riclu, yct for our sake,-s becamo peor. And
wheu i th lousauds of those black Hottentots, ivasibcd %viitein te blood
of thi Lab, shial couic t'O lake, tlieir place arôlind God's tlurone, tlucy
will bc, as ilic Caftres said, " Va,,ndlerkenip's mou," tropluies of the man
wilo, like luis Master, gave up ail tîtat lic mighit 'win sonie te Christ.
"9Tlicy that be irvise shall shine as the bighî,,tucas of thoe firmament, and
iiucy tbat tutu inany to righteousness as thoe stars forever and eve-r."
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ARABIA AND THE ARABIAN MISSION.*

Arabia lias the shape of a inan's boot, even to the hole in the top, for
it lbas no northern boundary. It is somewhat stub-toed, thougli the tocs
are nearly 400 miles long. That part of the Ulnited States whichl lies east
of the Mississippi River miglit be laid down inside the boundaries of
Arabia,- and stili one third of Arabian soul -vouId be uncovered. Follow..
ing the course taken by inissionaries, and sailingr down the Red Son, wec
find on the western coast of the peninsula an almost unbroken range of
precipitous mountains, barren as the sides of a volcano, and seldom morc
than 12000 feet in heiglit, yet, owîng to tlieir rugged. eharacter, and the
refraction caused by the heated atmosphecre, appearingr ciiie highier titan
tliey really are. Aden, in Soutli%-estern tV,,abia, is a city of 30>000 in-.
habitants nestlcd in the erater of an extinet volcano, the black mountain..
sides beingr uttcrly without vegetation. Near this eity is theKit-a
coner Mission (Scotch). Sailing onward alon- the southiern coast for
1400 miles the view is about the saine as before. The eastera coast 's
less dreary. The mounitains of Oman are sprinkled. iwith forests, and the
country is fertile and fairly welI eultivated.

-Mucat, on the eastern co.ast, is first :sig.,hted. Tlîe splendid harbor is
protected by dark mouintain walls, utterly bare and scorclied with the siin,
aud apparently rising riglit up out of the sca. The first siglit of Vie city
is iniposing. A Portuguese cathedral, a palace, and a few large buiildiins,,
-%vith towers and minarets, are ail that are seen of this city of 40,000 in-
habitants, %vith its narrow, crowded streets, its filthy bazaars, tuîinb>e.
down bouses, and paliii-leaf ]buts. The surronnding minutains, like a
concave mirror, focus the san's rays upon the city, and the lient is in-
tense. The shiade temperature, in March sometimes riscs to 120%, aiid in
suimmer it mnay be necessary for the missionary te ]ive in a palm-]eaf lait
on 'the beach.

Tlte Bahkrein Islands, lhaîf way up the Persian Gulf, is a station occapied
byRo1v. S. M. Zwcmer. The islands are quite flat, but witlî a rn-nge of his
about 800 feet higli. Dr. W\yclcoff reportcd the temperature in April as ris-
ing to 1170in the shiade. The 50,000 inliabitants of thecse islands are devotedl
chiefiy te peari-fisheries. B3ahrein supplies the finest pearîs iu the world.

.Busrah, the headquarters of the mission, is at the hecad of the Persian
Gulf, and about 70 miles up the river Shat-el-Arali. This city is a grea
emporiumn of Indian commerce, being the terminus of the bighlway of
commerce betwcen India and Europe. The trade is carried ve-st and
north by caravans. The surrounding country is flat. Paln-trces are the
highest objects in sighit. Busrah is a cosmepolitan city of 60,000 inliab.
itarnts, and is in the midst of many large outlying towns. The hient boere

* An amaont of the Arablan mission of the iteforinod (Dutch) Churcb and oondeuscd fron TJAe
.Mtsfion Ya'dd for Dcccmbcr, M89. The accompanying xnap and Illustration are kindly loaned by ihe
Srne aai.
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is intoý1se and constant ; the nearost escape fromn it is found in the moun-
tains of India.

Anothor voyage wiIl tako us to the heart of Arabia. This tiunc it is
over an occan of sand, and embarkcd on the ship of the dlescrt,-the
came]. The pitching and rolling, and the corkscrew notion, cf the ship,
are nilI understood by the camel, and thc great 'wavcs of sand, pilod in
huge bis by the winds, and seen through the trembling hoat, present the
appearance, cf a storxn-tossed sea of lire. Few travelers have the courage
to pass through the dangers and horrors of such a desert ; but once in the
land of Nejd, wvhat a siglit is prepared for -the eyes!1 Great and beautiful
oaseS rise up out of the ocean of sand, like islands from the sea. It is a
landi of wonderful natural sconery, ricli in products of the soil, a land of
gardons and fiowers and stroams, and waving with the finest date-pahus in
the world ; tliis, too, is the land of the Nejdee herse, the priaclof the
Arab race and thc envy of other nations.

Tite .People.-The population of Arabia is about 11,000,000, chiefiy
jArabs, bit -%Yitli a gocif sprinkling of Turks and Jews. The Arabs arc
descended from Islinaei, son of Abraham, and arc therefore cooval with
the Jews. They arc in many respects a no>ble people, naturally religions,
bu-t not right-cous. Physically they have few equals among the unevan-

gelizcd. peoples of the world. Traiuedl te temperance, and hardihood by
their religion, and from tirne iinmeru*orial brought up to generosity and
hospitality, they are casily loved for their own sakes. About 2,000,000
of them arc Beclouins, sheltered only by Lents, dweiling ohicfly in the
dcscrt, and rnoving from place to place as they can find pasture for their
caruels, horses, and fiocks. Living by ivarfare and phinder, they yet wilI
.seldom take the life cf their vîctirns. Claiming owners'nip cf ail their
dcsrt habitations, they believe they have a right te strip ail strangers of
thoir possessions, unless by passport such. pLrsons are entitled to their
protection and hospitality.

)?eligio.-Arabia is the home of the Moharnmedan religion. \Vhile-
tre are nearly 200,000,000 Mohaxnr a .ans scattcred over the world,

,hey ail turn their faces in prayer tcward Mecca, and hope te) m:ile at
least one pilgrimage thither. This shows 'wvhat a stratogie point Arabia
is for inissionary work. The fait cf Moliaxmedanism in Arabia mens
the fall of Mohammedanism in the world. Once couvert a Mohaurmedan,

ad ho is likely to prove a good xnissionary cf Christ, as ho bas been of
MoIhammed. _Ue is naturally religious, naturally qenerous, and natturally
a nmzderer-tliree great ]nissionary qualifications.

Owing to opposition and prejudice there arc fow opportunities for
street or publie preaching, but Bibles are gladly purchased ana inedical
âsistanco is eageorly souglit. The wcrk cf tIre Arabian Mission'is thore-
fore pusbod along those linos.

Bible Tfork of t/te Airabian Mission. -The Bible itseif is a -nissionary
iuArtabia. is Oriental character makes it acceptable. Bocks are greatly
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valued by the Arabs, and the O1d Testament, %vith its stories of Abraliarn,
Jshmael, and Job, is particular]y plenshng. The New Testament is aekuowl-
edged as God's Book, as having corne do wn fromn heaven, and the inevita.
hie resuit of an lionest study of the Gospels by the Mobammedan is at least
a legical conviction that the prophet lias fearfully misled ]bis folle'wers.
Nothing can be more enceuraging, theroforo, titan the fact of continually
increasing Bible sales. An oxample of the Bib]e's -iork is givon in thle
following words froin Bahrein : "AÀ Mosicin who came te, us eue moon.
light ovening, said, 'The oid man' («.e., myself ) ' feols the sting of dealt
is sin, and thon 1 bouglit this book, and noýw I believe that Jesus is tile
Son of Goa. '"

The sale of books during the year ending June 3Oth, 1894, -was as
follows

STATIONS. Scripitrs ]lligioirn. Eclucational. Total. Vale

Bahrein ........ .......... 9 3 30.2 1. 13 &5 3
Iluscat' ....... ..... ...... Sm 601, 7151

Total ................. 2,043 7s 159j 3.8u.3

*For seven and a lînif nionths only.

Rev. Mr. Cantine says :" In our book wvork the sale of Seriptures is
the primary objeot. The relýious books, have a value of thoir owvn, while
the edurational are kept mainly because, ie consider thern to bc a hielp tu
the sale cf the otiiers. Religiotus and oducational books are nearly,1Il
Arabie ; as are threquarters cf the Se.riptures, the reînainin'g One quarter
being ,nostly Turkish, Persiru, and Uebrew. As to, our Scriptures, tluv
are ail sold, and net given away. Ihese sales Lave ncarly douled in the
past, twvolve nîonths, being for the proviens year 1055, and for the ytir
just closed 202-3. Of Uic total sales of Scriptîîres sevon eigliths are t.
Moslemns, at Biusralî, -nliile at Bahrein and Muscait they are almnost exclu.
sivo!y se. Three quarters -%vere sold outside of the book-shops 1)y out,
colporteurs. All the ]argrer towns on the entire coast, fromn Mltscat t')
Busralu, and np, the Tigris and Euphrates, tozetiier wvitlî Iassa iii the.
interior, have reccivedl in sorne measure the Word cf God. It is Our aiin
te cover as niucli of this torritory as eut funds will shlow, at least twice a
year, and aise te seize any opportuuity tlîat effets for touring ilu.

iMfedical Worlc.-In proportion te the noed cf nuedical assistance is is
power for goed. Tiiere is great stifferinfr in Arabia, and ne niative sk-ill
to reliove it. The so-calcd inedical treatinent by the natives is cruel in
the extreine. Burning holes hn tic body te loet the disease eut, badr
sick clîildron with red-hot, bars, choppingr off wolinded linbs and sealliri
tbenî witlî boiling tar, are onlyian illustration cf thecir înethiods. Thicy g,
blind in the foerce glare cf a tropical suni, -%Ylien simple oe-iv.tcr ~o!
sav'e their sighit. The încdicial anissionary, therefore, is as a inMcsscmzr
frein God. Pe>ople will travel grcat, distances te, ineet hiimîî, anmd lie ÙN
tlîrongcd with patients. Relieved or ciired, they retulru Withl .1Gta j
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miessage,. and a portion of Seriptnre-ttus, in a sin*all sexnse, becoming mfis-
sionaries themselves and preparing in the descrt a highway for our God,
%Yhere as yet no Christian missionary cati go.

]?erhaps ne testîrnony of the influence of tlic Arabian mission ean bc
stronger than the fact that beforc Dr. Wyckoff hiad spent t-do, vecks of
ilis first visit to B3ahrein Island, and a part of that tinie ou a sick-bed, lie
]lad treated about three hunidred patients, " some of thein requiring very
particular opierations. " Rie said :" One can hardly believe the tremen-
dons impression these thrce young mien (1tevs. S. M. and P. J. Zwemer and
Jamcs Cantiae) bave made in se short a tinie. It scenis as tuugli the -whole
of Arabia had corne under their influence."'

Scarcely any Protestant missio-nary effort wvas made for Arabia until
Nvithin eighit years past. lu 18820 a colportage station of the Churcli
M;issionary Society wvas establishied at Blagdad, and in 188>7 a mediÇal and
Bible mission ivas organized near Aden, by thc lion. Xeith-Falconer, of
the Frec Church of Scotland. But littie acssv .nisionary touring,
lhowcver, had been donc, and the interior of the country had not been
entercd or even attcmptcd. UTnder these circumstances, and this need,
the Arabian Mission ivas fully organized in August, 1889. Aithougli it
,vas dcemcd best to organize thc -%york on ýan undenoîninational basis, its
mnissionary staff and a large nîajority of the number of its supportcrs, thc

Abin Mission bias froin the flrst been the child of t'ne Reformed (Dutch)
Churcli. The actual parentige becamne app)arent and confcssed when, by
the concurrent action of tlie Gcneral Synod. and thc mission, tUe latter, in
june, 1894, %vas formally placcd under the care of the Board of IForeign
missions of the lleformcd Churcli. Tire first missionaries w'ere 11ev.
Jamnes Cantine (sailed iii 1889) ana 11ev. Samuel M. Zvexner (1890). Tu
1892 they wcere. reinforced by 11ev. Peter J. Zwexner, and in 1893 by
J. Talmage WVýyckoff, M.])., wvho, hoiwevcr, aftcr less than a ycar of faith-
fl and efficient service, lias been compelled to return home.

Tiue licadquarters of thc mission are at Busra&, " a city more coin-
mnading than any other in Arabia front -%vhich to carry a rnissionary îvork
into tire interior and up along tli, valicys of the Tigris and Euphrates and
along te coast." The work here is in charge of 11ev. James Cantine,
ivith Vhrce native hielpers. At thc Bahrcin J.slands is a station in charge
of 11lev. S. M. Zwerner, with two colporteurs. These islands form, an
independent state under British protection, and tIns afford, unusual oppor-
tunities for evangelistie work. .fuscat is in chiarge of 11ev. Peter Zwerner,
wvith a native colporteur. It is thc chief city of Omnan, and, in common
ivith B3ahrein. lias the great advantage of being under the protectorate of
Great Britain. The Seriptures xnay hoc frcely rend in public, and open
diiscussioni and preching are allowved.

Erl of these stations lias been a centre for evangelistie týours, more
«r lms engthy and successful accordingr te thc freedom. ailowed, or restrie-
Uû<ns imposed by thc goveraiment. Fronm Busrahi Mr. Cantine and lis

j
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colporteurs have made tours down the Shat-el-Arab aüd up both the Tigris

and Buplirates, Mr. Cantine going as far as Bagdad. Many points wcere

profitably visited, and at lcaý;t thre tôwns to the north of Busrah wcre

found-ole -on, thc Tigris and two on the lIai-which could lbe immedi-

ately and profitably ocnpie. 'werc funds for this work at band. Froiii

B3ahrein, 11ev. S. M. Zwenîer lias reciitly mrade two tours, one in October,

1893, and the other in July, 1894. This last tour -was toward the iinterior

from Aden to Sana, but was sudnly interrupteoi at a point twelve miles

northi of Sana, and by the connivaîice of the Turkishi officiais tlic mis.

sionary was subjected te" so mucli dciay, robbery, ana extortion,"1 tliat

lie was llnally compelled te relinquisi' his purpose and returu te llodeydeh,

sud thence home. Since this the movements on the mainland of ail the

missionaries bave licou more restricted. Tours have, howeyer, beon made

with some frecdom anîongr the towns of the B3ahrein islands.

The villages in the n : igfliborhioodl of Muscat have licou frequently vis.

ited, a rccent tour along- the coast by R1ev. P?. J. Zwemer provingf,first, the

possibility of roaching at least the coast -of Omuan vith flic Gospel; andi

second, that iu Omn naught opposes q Uic Gospel but Islam itself.

Finall'y, of ulie rsits of tlîis m~ission ana its worlc for the past fImc

years it eau bc said, in the 'words of one A f tue niissionaries : IlAn en.~

trance lias been made iute tie very heart of Islam. In faith, Arabia bas

been prc.iptcd by the Church, aud thougli fauaticismn scorns and igno.

rance misjudges, tuie sccd is beiug sown, and flic questions of the lkingsip

ana sonsliip of Christ arc bcing discussed by the Mosîîni pilgrizî on his

way to Mecca. "

Is it not ours thoen te do 'watwie eau to load Uhc multitudes of tlral;ia

to aceknowlcdge Il fat Jesus is tlie Christ, thc Son of God, that beliciing,

thcy may have lifc through Dis naine"!.

THIE OPNN F EFFEÇTUAL IrOORS.

]RY RET. T. D. WITIIERSPOON, D.D., ILI.., iOUIsviLLE7 IZY.

Tueic miracle of ail lîis!ory is the cv.tugO«li7aitiof of flic old lornz.; voi

ini the first century of the Chiistiu cra, and almost 'witliin ftic Iiiiiits of;

:single goieration. Tho litie, conîpauy o! disciples in tuie uppeI)r clîaîubc

after our Lord'ls ascension lîad no doubt as te li tuerms of lis great cou-

mission. The Clîureli, lu it.s vcry orga nization, -was a iiîissionaty chiurcb.

it recogiize froni the bcginning thîe wholc ý%vorld as coîîstituting. ets

parisl. Every7 inherw~as understood to 'bo, by tic ternus o! bis cnu!

ment, an evangelist. Every place -'w1'ere twe or tlîre could bce gaiiiceW

togef1êtîzer in Cliiis&'s naine, '%ças to constitute a sauctuarýy of îvorsluip. No

rcst vias te b lecxpected, ieo liait contcînpiatcd until thc GospeLl liad 1-m
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preached to cvery creature and ail nations discipied iznto thre observance of
Christ's commnands.

Witli ineredible siriftncss, by ]and and by sc2i, the messengers sped.
Ove ostcls seninlyinspcrale togh ardships apparently insuf-

ferable, tirci' pressed on, until, before tihe century liad closcd, the Gospel
Irad been preachied and the Church estaiiied in evcry province of the
JRoinan Empire. Enad the -%ork, gone forward %vith tire saine celerity for a
century or twvo more, the Gospel w.ouild hrave lieen preached te every
creature, tire Saviour's commission wvould bave beeri fulfilled, and the way
Opiened for lis coming in ail tire glory of Ris millennial. reign.

But just liere emerges, a question tirat cls for profoundest thought.
W. hy did the -work not go forwvard ivitlh tire same cntluusiasm and success ?

*Wliat causes intervened to ]av an arrest upon this first great missionary
nhovement ? *WhIy did the beginni ng of tire xineteenth century find so
litle more of tire ivorld cva-ýngelized t'han in the middle of the second!?
Tis question is orne cf the hiighiest practical. in -'nrtance, hecause of its
relations te, tie spirit and ivork of ninetcentIr-cent-ry cvangehsm. Nr
tinat tire Chrnrchi lias received, as it ivere, a new Pentecostal baptism, and
lias set forth. agrain upon tire great mission of conquering the world for
Christ, the question becomies a grame orea whether thre present niovement
shall expend itself as that of tire first century dîd, rand -wietlier there mnust
intervene -another long period of inaction folloived by a third effusion of
pnwer froin on hinbefore the Gospel eau lie preached te, every creaturc.

The reasonis ustially giveir for the arrest of the great w'ork of evangeli-
zation beguin ini tire first century have always semed to, tire writer unentis-
fact4o)ý. Clnurchi Iiistorians are fond of tclling uis tirat the Christians
hegann to dispute amiong thneiselves over différences of doctrine and of
po]itv, and tliat, in tire ivrangles; of tre varions thecologidcai scirools and
Parties, tire licathen Nvere fûorgotten, the Spirit asgrieved, and sothec
tgret wvork came igfnorininiusly to a close. Was it irot rallier truc fhat
the suspension of the aFggressive iwork of the ('hurci, from wlratever cause
it înay have arisen, rendercdi innpomrative those mnotive.% tri Chiristian unitv
whicli come from tihe consciousness of co-c.peration in a great common
work, auj that tie energies% formeirlv exj<ended in missionary effort, in
ibis tiins- of comnparative inactivitv', bu1sicd tiieniscives, for want o! botter
rmployncnt 'witlrh rngig over points of doctrine rand discipline i
%Vxs not the inaction the occasion <if the divisions and strifes, ratier t1ian
the reit? Dan '%v not, find iii oui' day that %vhen tie iands and hcarts
'4 tire people ar. full of aggrcssive iwnrk for the Master there is littie
tithrer of tinie or occsin for rhnurchi ouarrls !

Mayi ire not then sck- the causes of tie arr-est of tihe grcat cvangchistic
rîvvenrent tif tire0 tirst Century iii siimnrithin- lcsS discritablle to tire zeal
i couse~cratiiîn of tire infant Chiurrhr ?M.av it not bc tirat tis ide of

evar~di7atu,,rs it svept oiard, encounitec barriers mici as in tie
tarier staigcs iad1 mrit oppotsedl itun course ! Mfay net tihe Churclr o! theî
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second century ]lave found itsclf under condlitions aud limitations different
froni thoso of the first century? W %ith-uthc great, and cifectual doors
opened to missions iu our day, nîay we not bc in danger of miju 0ii
the carly Churcli and measuring the responsibilit.ies of tlîat, age by those of
our own ?

It may bc wcIl, therefore, to indicate some barriers to mission %voix in
the second century, soine seerningly inipregnable, walls, thiroughi Iwiici
God iu 1Ris providence bias opencd for tis great and effectuai doors.

I. And first there was the barrier raised by the povcrty iu materil
resources of the early Cliurch. During tuec flrst century the ivork of
evangelization lay Iargciy iu those provinces 'whîch wcre iu direct COniI
munication with Ronte. For commercial and iiiilitary purposes tâere -,vcre

r>~anroads on land and Rloman siîips on sea thiat could bc brought ilite
the service of the missionaries. At -various points alon , the route or
trairel wcre Jewisli syniagogues in 'which they could preacl ivithout clharge,
aud Jewish coînmuuitics whcrc hiospitality and opportunity of reniuneri.
tive labor awaitcd thic ioil-w.orn tr.avellers. But littie înoncy, therefore, in
the carlier stages of thc work -%vas iièccssary. But whîcu the effort 'iras
muade to press thc work into tlic by-ways and lIedges, whcn, aitionig .ieî:s
and strangers, cvcrtling,, intust be purchiased, and oftcu at exorbitant
rates, larger supplies of iîuoncy were ncedcd, aud these the inother chiurclies
at honme wcre unable to supply. Indcd, sucli wvas the poverty of ties
churches lu tuais cari' day, stripped and pccled by persecution, thai, instend
of the maissionaries, as in our day, relying îapon Uic cliurches at hioie for
the incans to carry forward flic work, one of the first sid inost, eacred
duties impoe-'d upon the new couverts was Utht of sending back uîioney to
Uie 44poor sints luu Jrusalcian." Thie povcrty oftlae early Circli, there.
fore, coustitutel Ulic first baîier to work in 'aie reîuoter sud mnore ina.cce-
sible fields 'which muust, bc occupitcd before "Ui te id"' shall bc. '%Vhzta
9"gniat door and cffcctiua-l" God has opcncdl for the Ohm-cii of our d;ýv,
I nced fot stop to arguei. Look nt the weslth of Chiristendoin to-.ay!
Io<,k at, its wantori wastc ! If ciuh' oue tcuth of ail thiat Cliristian ntîous
s;pena in tobacco, aud runi conla ho, poured. inttei trc.-sury f maissions,
with the blcssing- of God "tu flcend" 'would soon bc hiere. If ive l'ail Ci
our great, responsibility of prczaciing tlic Gospel to cvcry vrcature, wc
cannot îueasurc car failuire by Zhat cf flice.arlv Chiurch. Tie moen of flet
day ill risc ini judgneîît, against us t0 condemun us, for if flicy liad pK-.
sed thc boiuudlcss resources of ih1e Cliurch cf to-day, tic resuIts wiouÀ<

doubtlfcss have lioua far differenit front 'wît Ucy wiere
IL. A secondl wall of op>position t, flic progrcss of Uic Gospel inth

second century a-ose froîui tic barbarousncss of flic toitgucs Uit confronWe
Ico inissionaries as soon as flicy passcd bcyond Uic hauits of ic teffitoîy

fliat lad conic uîniler Ulic influence of Roman icivili7ztioni. So long ns

work of the nissionatics lay %wherc cituer of Uic flirc agae îclc
uPO, Ulic cross-Uic llcbrcv, tlie Grck, or Uic Latin-ras îdr»3
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or evn wlcre lxîgu gescgate to thlese wcre spok-cn, the work of evan-
gelization %vas not diflicuit. As.long as the rniraèulous gift of tongiles
continued, there was of course no difliculty, but with, the close ofc the
apostolie age ail niiraculous gifts secmn 10 lave ceased. We are scarcely
in position now, wîith thie results .,bout us of the great work of côinpara-
tive phbilology and comparative grammar, to, understand the difllculty of
in:istering thiese barbarous tongues in that carly day. To mon of those
tfîmes the truc Clîjuese 'wall iras; mot thie one of massive brickwork that
stretched. ovcr bill and vale, but the one of a lang xage suforeigu in ail its
clements and cliaracteristies; to auytlîing tlîcy liad I.nown before. Truly,
for us to-day a great door and effectuai lias bcen opcened. The nissionary

gesforth now with the resuits in Ibis baud of a Iiterary worc that could
have becu possible in no century preccding our own. The rnost barbarous
ton-mues of carth have been inastercd. Wffith incredible patience aiid sill
tlieir clemnentary foions have boom distingumishîcd and analyze«. Their
rude souuds bave been represcntcd ini a systein of 'vocalization by 'written
chiaracters. The principles; of constructibn have been systcniatized in
Mraxamar and nianuals. Spelling,-books, primens, readers, etc., have been
prepared. The Bible and other necded books have beemi translated int
thesçe tongues. B y ineans of Il1e printcd page ai rissionary inay begin tb
pi-ci as soon as lie discmba-rk-s fri-ox the vessel in a foreign, port. ]3y
incans of the printedl page hie rnay 'uuiltipIy indefinitcly lus labors, as he,

qcttr far and wide Icaves froîn the troc of hife for thie licaling of thle
nations. Sa far lias thîis work of Bible translation been carried thiat to-day
nine tenthis of the hnuan race rnay real flic Word of God in "Umhat tongue
whereiu thecy wcre bora." Wlîat a gi-cat and effectuaI door Luis is!1
Sure-ly if with suc]: facilities as thies ie corne short of the cvaungelizattioi
of lthe world in our day, ive canuot. iii excuse plead as a prcedeut tie
failu.re of the early Cimurch.

111. One more of thesc b.arries %vas foumîd ini the insccurity of life and
pmmt> l tmos rmute rgious where the pwirr of thme r~oman Govern-

ment %ças; nuL feLt. I mighit bc smpposed that to men ill thme sirit of
flic fi-st 'witness-bearers for Christ, wlîo "loved mot thicir ives; to the
deal]î," and -mbio oftmî iuordiuat elv cravcd mniartyrdom, the insccurity of

icé wotili h)res4ent no obstacle. But rhmile a mail aiiglit liave a high and
holy ambition to offer, if moued hc, hmi;> lifc upon thme altar of devotion to
Chrit.-e, he woîîld a icsaine tinie dlesire tia oewr hndbe doue,
soi testiimoiny borne, soine resit aceco-.tplislsel before lie p. sd aw.y
frmn th le world. The mnau wibo before a R~omanm tribunal wit.nessed as 3t
Cîitinn, and iras condenedci bu deatu as, a Ciiistian, bail mamde a teStiL*
monr for Clhrist: anil evca lime ci-y of "* C!tri.liayos aid icones," tLat rangr
impan ilie air as ivitli lois fcl~'cmfsoslie ias led into tuie arcua, was
,wtic to lois cars, because it pnblisied 'the nine of Christ, and ideiitild
Min as a Chîristiani with Ille Cnrucific Oume; but tlîat mas a vcry différenit
tir:g fi-onu beimîg murdercd by savages wlmo 1knew mîothimmg cf hia: or bis
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religion, and wvho fclId him Nvith a club, or assassinatcd hM with a spear
before lie hiad, even once spoken in thieir cars in tlîeir own tongue the naine
of Jesus. The agre in %vliicli,%e live is one in wh-ichel comncrce lias carried
tie naine and faine of the great Christian. nations of this day, whclire A-eiel
the naine of ftome -%wais neyer hecard. Far out aînid the jungles of lequ'a.
torial Africa and in the remoter isies of the sea, tlirough«I commercial rein.
fions, and the softening influences of systeins of barter and trade, the way
has been opened for the inissionary, so that witli comparative safety lie
inay go -%ith the mnessage of salvation. And altiongli inii any of the
most intercsting fields lie bears tlîe spirit of the truc martyr, for lie lcnuws
mot wlien lie may ineet a xnartyr's death, his situation is imnîneasuiallv
beyond that of the carly inissiounary, because lie knows that if lie sIîoI-d
be eut clown, through the wvords lie lias alrcady spoken and the printed
pages lie has aiready distributed, seed hiave becîx sowni whlicli shali only
gerniiuîate the more suraly if xçatercd wvithi ]is blood. The inissionary,
tiierefore, wlîo goes abroad to-day, w'hatcver field lie inay choose, hia";
reasonable ground to hiope that ]lis life vih1 bce spared long eîîoughI at hezit
to Iay foundations upoin -whiclî otbers iay build after lie is goîle, and il,
this respect the door is openî for the evaugelization of the wvorld as it lias
never been before.

If there were fiine, attention mi!-ht bie calied to, doors of facility amnd
convenience in the accuiinplisliunît of the vork-facilities for reaiiiÏ
the reinoter fields by nîcans of railways and steainslîip lines, facilities f-"r
coînmiication w'ith borne by postal service and by telegraph, faiitits
for comnfort inii te field by the erection of iiission bouses, the presemec tif
iinedical missioîiaries, the receipit of supplies froi hume, etc.

Enough lia heen saidi tu showv the inarvellons adjuistinents of lProvitllile~
for thirowiing open "'great doors and effectuiai," for puttiug it withiz tlie
power of the moen of this gelieration to, win the w'hole world for Chiri.
\Vili the Chîurehi of Gç-d enter these open dours 1 Sirali the cvauiizali.ti)il
of thc wnorld bcecffccted in ouir dav ? Tuese are questions that deinniil
iiiiiiediate cùnsideratiozi. On the alîswcer tO thein llinige resprinsi ti litits
sueli as nèver rested uipoîi the Clitirch of God ix any previous et.podî sîf iLs
liistorr. INeyer before did the commnand couleu more inîperatively. " Aris',
sîhille for tliv liglit is corne, aîîd the glory of the Lord is riseu uîjiiii
the."

TH cM(YNTA.IN W]IE"0 M Ik.

Proft*sso(r Au'.ztin Illielp-, reinarlis that -"live liîîîîdlrcd vcars iii 'die
salvation of tu wvs'rld mniav îlpend uiprn the next tveîîtv.fitve vears ef
*United States hizto)rv.'> Si) vzist is uur ]and that Monitana allne eîl co
Modate tue entire pulationî (f this counîtry, nil give carli wià, w<iaUiý.

*Ontine of an madrets by lirs. S. M. Davis. rý-îirtrd by thir Editur-li,.chiict.
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and clîild one and a hiaif acres, or take in tlie NvorldI's population, and yet
hiave but fifteen souls to the acre ; yet California containis 112,000 square
wilcs more than Montana; Texas, 107,000 more than California ; aud
Alaska is twice as large as Texas. Withlin one year as many strangers
floci-ed to, our shores as thiere are people iniIao Arizonia, Montana,
yevada, Wyomiing, and Wasliington.

In thie Scuthi there are 5,000,000 whites Nyho eau neithier read nor
%vrite. They are iii tlmree classes-" bankers, " 1'crachers, " anJ " 1motn-
tain wvbites," often called " Scoteli-Irisi hiea«thiei." Thiere are perbaps
4,000,000 Of these in Nortlh Carolina, Tennessee,. Virginia, Kentucky, etc.
Tlhey are of Scotch-Irish ariccstry, uttcrly illiterate, and their condition,
iuitellcctually and nmorally, it ir, dix'llcult, adcquately to -describe. Crimes
coinmittea by thiei put to blnisl the enorinities commritted iii thie -,vorý.t
districts of our great cities.

As to the lhistory of thiese people : about 1740 tliere -%vas a largZe influx of
Secotchl-Trishà blood into our land. Thiese people were driven liere by per-

-%uvnathm;bu hywould lhave 7zo complicity iwztk slavcry, and

lience the slavocracy would liave notlîing to do wvith themn, and conse-
quecnly thley were crowdcd into thie mnountains, whvichlt becaie thecir fast--
liesses. Thecy liad no teachers uer preaclbers, and sank into dense degra-
dation. Ilundreds aud perhaps thousands of thein fouglit thieir wav
ibrougli obstacles, makingy a path throughl the muti wls u ete

in and abouit Pittsburgh and 'Western Peuinsylvania, whiere their descen-
dants may noiv be found. 'Whlo ]knovs %vlicther thiese; people be not a
reserve force that Go<1 Nvill brimmg out of tliese inounitains, saved by Christ,
for tile comingr crisis of confiiet, a :stalwart band to stzand. with us in
delence of Protcstalitisil

Thie visitor anmong tiein seemis transported backward to the Elizabetlian
era Thie quaint auJ eurious ini tlie langruagec of the mnouutaineer is the survi-
val ofgood OUI Elizabethan Englishi ; ]lis roads are a fit scttiiug for the polite
Sir Walter Paleighi; bis code of hioner a r-arvival of the old feudal, lordly
ideas of her reigun. Toltacco, as iu Blizabt,2'is day, is alinost deificd ; tlue
1,ý;seness of mueorais finds fittîng parallel .1 lier court, Nvhiile the position of
hlie ivoman auJ girl is ideitica.-l -%vitlh tlie -voinan of Quecu lBlizabethi's cra.

Thecy vlit wvere thius stranded in the meuintains !iad a f fflrful combat for
life. \Vitli no adequate ineaus of support at coinînand they -were enîbanr-
maýssd Liv extreine puverty. They hiad, lit sclitools ; for of course there

wer 1 10bic sehloois in those districts, and thec puiblic schlool is a slowly
,rowinr inlstitutionnflie South to-dav. Thie iotuntains are almnost det-
l".tl of scliools. Occasionally tliere is a so-called sehoolliouse of legs,
witli thie primitive floer of native c.artli, and th fl "tachier," vithi bare
fvet and icalici.' gow'n, anid the universal " snuf! stick" in lier mouutlà, 1kurnovs

.Itemnore thian those shie teachies ; and as to mûrais, it were bet -r for
Ler pupils if there wêre no tearlier.

à. NcwcStfle pastor, wvho in une of thte cazibiiis of these iountaiiî wlbites
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took refuige froîin a storm, met a yoting woman-a teachcer-and haviirîg
occasion to spcak of the "United Statesý" was asked by lier, Il Wlîare 6'
the United States ?" 11e askcd lier if slie did net teacli geogtraphy, and
she replied, Il What is the use of thiat sort of larnin' ~

Yet cf this same stock camne keroes in the time of our civil wvar. Large
bodies of volunteers were recruited fýom thiese meuntain whites, fromn the
first and second districts of East Tennessee, more than from ariy othier
two Congressionai districts of equal population. And however they have
fergotten thieir Bibles in these hundred and fifty years of degradation,
thcy sccm. not te have forgotten Rome and the papacy. A young woinan
went thera Wo teachi them, and souglit to make them learn the Crccd, bunt
wvhen sue came to, tliis, "I1 believe ini the floly Uatkolic Clînreli," thcoy
sent bier home ; no explanation that the word catiiolie mecnt Il imiversal",
would be reccived as an apolegy.

Thoir ignorance is deplorable. " lobe that man, that Mister
Jésus, yen be a.talkin' to and taikin' about?~ Is Hie a-commn' liera V" wasL
the question asked by one cf thcm cf a religions worker.

Woman's condition is fearfully degradcd. Slue lias perhaps a sunbon.
net of calice aud two .calice dresses, one te be worn wvhi1e the other is dont
Up ; a pair cf shoes to bo worn in nîctin' and on state occasions ; 'a slt;wl
for -%vinter Nvear. In the tie<1 it is wvomaxî Nvlio plounglis» and liocs and
plants and gathers harvest, us wcll as cooks at home ; and semetimes yen
niay sec her flot only splitting wood for the fire anud c.-rryingr water, buit
bitched Wo the plongli and driven like cattie, -while lier lîusband or soi,
loafs, smokes, and indulgres Iiiimself, c.aring no more l'Or lier thian fur a1

dgor a slave. Elsewlicre yen find a cliivalrons preference ani flofer-
ence exercised toward woman, but none liere.

They marry nt from twclve Wo sixteen, have a dozen chulidren and sonie-
times tivcnty, and are old, ivorn-out hings nt thîirty, and cousunption
commonly carnies thîem off, few cf them livingr beyond forty or Jiftx.
Thera is on t1îcir fiaces a hiopeless look thiat chtinot be dcsqcribed. It is
the hopehemesss cf despair, more and worse tluan apathiy or lack of inteli-
gence ; it is tho index cf a licart in wvhicli is ne life or lhope. Perlîaps
that womnan yon meet lias neyer been off that mnntain or knowvn an iiplift-
ing thenjglit. Tliey are like the legr-cabins they dwell in-dark, rayless;
thcr~ic is net an attcmipt at a wiîdow in thoîn, net a place te admiit a ray of
suishine lest it let ini aise the cold ivind ani the rain. Whlen the dont is
shut yen arc in the blýckness; of midxîiglit, and liere yen find frein six tù
tven)ty liuman bcings hnddled promiisniiously tog,,etlier. Whiat deliesey
or dccncy ean be nurtured iii snch a home ?

Such women have ne « t-mnrrw.v' The vitality is ail gene on (J
thie blood ; andl-whiat înst hurts tuie hîcart cf a trac weîuau.-after 21
this life cf binrdcni-bearnig there is ne hiope beyond-ie k-(ieg f
a Saviour.

Thiere is, cf course, the coiffcal side evenl to tlîis degraded life. l'on



ment with eldren, dirty, forlorn, and ialf wàked, b~4 they have wondcr-
fi naines. ln one cabîn were two eidren, IlJiin Dandy" and "lStick
Candy ;" in another IlRuly Trooly, " 1 WToIfer Hia," IlAristocracy"
and " 1Ayer's Sarsaparilia," "lIlCarrne Lee, Bessie Sec-wo but shie V"
ccMary Bell, arise and tell the glories of Immanuel,"' etc.,

Dr. W. J. Erdman tells a story from personal J<nowledgre. 1-e says
an evangelist in the mountains askcd an old wvoman if there were any
ilPresbyterians" aroundi there. lier auswer. vas, "lAsk my old man.
nie be a powerful mighity mnan in iIutin', snd kilis ail sorts of varmints.
You n-iglit go and sec them skins a.h)anging up odr 'asyudfn
some of tlîem Presbyterian cnitters among 'cm."

They have thieir own code of hionor. Their family feuds last for
generations; they feed fat the ancient grudge, untîl one or the other
of the contending families is utterly exterminated. Yoîî entera cabin,
and the gun hum- on the door is for ordinary hunting; but the b-ar-
nislied pisteZ is kept for murder, it is reserved for killing, nien. They
lhave a chivalry of their own. One mnan -who luad killed twyenty-five others
ini family feud wvarfare wvouli yet fighit to the death to shield a woman
whbo come- therc to teacli thcm, from injnry or insult.

The hopeful sign in these people is a lonp.ing for letterrnent. In their
Very songs 13 a pathos as if pleading for hclp. In their dgradation,
which defles description, they yearn for sehools, for some uplifting
influience. In a cabin a traveller met ai boy of ten, wvho caughit a
gliînpse of a news.,p,,iper in bis pocket, snd wvho showed so streng a desire
to learn tliat the triaveller tauglit 1dm the first thrcc letters of the news-
paper hieading. As the boy went by luimself and repeated over zand
over the naine of the-letters, ivho, thoughlt the traveller as lie resumed bis
jonrney, ivill ever tcach that boy the fourth letter ?

At Ashcvillc, N. 0., is a sehool for these classes, aud five liudred
fgirls were turned away i one year for simple Lack of room. Yet in that

saine sehool mighlt have been hecard fromi tliese vcry girls frein the
moiintaîns, one of the finest reviews of the life of Christ, froni the

uîager to within. six moths of Ilis passion, every question corrcctly
ansivered ; and yet some of these girls liad not been six inonths out of their
cabins.

They are also singalarly responsive to thc Gospel. Thcy are smn-lard.
ened, indeed, but not Goqlpc1-lardenedl. Aui evangelist in a village iii
diiese mountains fonnd o72e -%vho secinied to knoiv soînething about Christ;
lîtt every person in the settiement attendcd the rncetings aud illauifcstedl
intecrcst iii the Gospel, and many professed te find salvation. Au ol
inau, faiiiarlv knowniw as "Ol «Ma Klile," was vcry angry at a youung
fchlow for carrviiug off bis daugbter. Determnined to kili hin, lic hid near
tdie place of a Il gatliering"' ihicu the youing inan %vould bo sure bo

ten.Wieligiiwtigtoittle girls froiin a dlay-school under
the care of our B3oard 'vent by sgigthe couplet,

195.1TIIE "MOUXTÂIN WHITES" 0P AMEIC.1895.]
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"Jesus died for all mankind,
Jésus died for m.-"

The old man had perhaps nover heard of ail mankind, but accustomed to
the sobiriquet IlOld Man Kline," inistook the Nvords, and thoughit the elii-
dren -%vere singing, " Jesus died for ,Old Xanz KCline," etc., and as ai,
arrow of conviction the truth reaclied his soul, and instead of the double
murder (for had lie killed the young mani, ini tura the young nîan's rela-
tives would have probably killed him) this mani found a saviour iii the
Jesus who kiad truly died for IIOld Maxi Kline."' Are these people flot
ripe for the Gospel when so sinali a bit of truth ivil1 accomplish $0 mnucli?

These mountain whites will be inet not on the open mouintain, roads,
but in secluded places. The moonshiniers, or illicit..whiskey distillers, espe.
cially, hide in the more retired nooks and valcys. One party travellcd
eight miles along the lue Ridge and saw not a cabin, yet found 300o
people assembied to, hear the annuaï sermon froin an old man, wvho conild
not read a word, yet iwho -%as so godly in life and eharacter that lie ivas
au epistie read and known of them ail.

These people have customns quaini and curious, elsewhere obsoîece.
Their moral looseness is direadful ; but wliat can be expected wlîere soine.
tinies three generations livo, eat, and sleep in onîe smiall, îvindowless czibili.
A bed of boards nailed against the log wall of the l'ut is alinost the only
furniture. Everybody uses tobacco, oen the babies. Through consider.
able sections there is practically no law - every one does îvhat is riglit in
his own eyes. There ivere seventy cases of murder, only one ont of tlieni aIl
being brougot to justice. IMi gt makesrghit, and this is-the onil lawv]nî

Iu one case of a jury, wvhen a peacenier had interposed between contend-
in ég parties and been shot, the jurymnan dolivered Iiis -opinion thuts, IlIf lie
bnadn't wanted to bc killed, ho liad orter kept hlituseif out of the fighlt."1

These moulitain people are our kinsfolk, "ff the blood that gave uis 0cir
lRevolutionary heroes, that constituted inore- thian haîf of WVasliing,,ton's
Cabinet. Even in their destitution amnong the miountains they sacrificed
beroically and foughlt right manfuilly to, save our Unmion. Tliev are of
Presbyterian ancestry, and yet to.day tlxey are witliout the G-ospel or a
kuoîvledge of the Christ. Their very preachers and teachelers are so illiter.
ate that lu xnany c.ases tliey caunot ren-ýd a word'. Oni ian îitlitlie Bible in
bis biaud said to blis people "Now, sc ycre, between these two lids
soineivbar you'lil find these wvords, 'Every tub niust stand on its owNY
bottoini, ' and front those wvords as text preaclîed bis SeniUon. Is it
strange a yotuug felloîv-Tom I3aker-speaking ont in ineeting, %,iid to
one of these preachers "Sec bore, the Bible says you uns are to fccd
niy sheep, and you hiain't doing it. You fellows are just tollin' cf niie
around througx the wvoods, and you xnakQ a powerful ]aeap of noise rittintg
your corn in the incasure, and just a.sliclliu' now aud again a fcwv grains,
and you nover give usa: decent bite, and we tits be rnigltty ixigk a-startiin'
Think of it, 0 Chîristian child of God, kinsfoulkinl our own ]aud starrl'g
for the B3read of Life!1



1895.1 CONDITION OP IIËL1GIOUS LIPÉ IN FRANCE.

CONDITION 0F RELIGLOUS LIFE IN FEINMCE.*

BY PROFESSOR JEAN C. 13RACQ.

Mr. Spuller, thie Minister of Education, spolze recenitly in the French
pa.,rliamnie1t of " the new spirit" anirnating tia present goverurent. One
mua«y witb more propriety speak of the newv religions spirit inaxifestedl
evcrywhiere in France. Ainong Catholies it lias taken the formi of greater
earncestincss and of rcnewed efforts to recali thea claurclless to the churchies.
EcelesilISticaI ininistrations are of a more evangelical character, and there

~fairer uniderstandingy of the stupenduins dangers whichi thireaten Cathioli-
cs.Protestants bave to a greater degree been affected in the saine

directlin. Their activities bave become less literary ai, 1 theological, -nd
mnore practical. They have a truer sense of the purpose of the Gspel.
Asa consequence thecir own life lias become more real, their works better
orgnized, and tlîeir preaehing more christologicl Whule this iniprove-
ment lias taken place withiin, a great change in thieir environnient, vcry
favorable to thieir «rowth, bias taken place without. 'Much of the former
hostility and prejudice agaiust thiem bas disappeared. The great organs of
Ille prerQs -no longer hiesitate, iii their own way, to, do thin justice. Aanong
the Frce Thinkers thiere are niany Nwho are stilli nost violent ini their anti-
rdlig.*on. The intensity of tîmeir opposition indicates their consciousness of
te imnportance of religion, and their rites, sucbi as the " civie baptism,"1
slich they have inauigarated, shiow the recognition of somethiing wvhich is
religions. The scientists Nvhio, only a few years ago, wvere attempting to
smbsftiute science for -religion liave inodified their attitude. There has
lice ainong cultivated Free Thinkers a visible recoil from materialismi.
Compare, for instance, the scicntists and tire novelists of to-day -%vith thiose
uf twcnty years ago, and tire difference is amazing. Characters, thue cmi-
leodimnent of religions perpiexities and struggles, are frequent in novels and
up.n thic stqage. Thre publication of " Jesus Christ." by Père Didon, and
(,f tie IlVie de S. Frauçois d'Assise," by Paul Sabatier, both representing

heeagelical, spirit, have excitedl an cnthusiasni iii the secular press with-
(.li parallel in France since the publication of "ILa Vie de Jé~sus," by
Lana in 1186.3. The saine newv spirit is inanifcsted iii thea mystical and
ittliious language iv'hicr bas corne to bo use.d even by the materialists
ilitinselves. So generally bias the new spirit spread thiat on Mardi 25thi
tw(ihunidred lodgos and gronps of Frc Masons hield a great meeting ira thre
MeIl de rl'lIrnonie te prote-st agi.cainst the invasion of the nerv religions
ririt. A thorougli study of the facts bearitig upon fiais intercsting sub-
jvet% ou-ld reveal the prevalence of tîuis ncw spirit amnong the mnen trained
darug the carly days of tie republic. TIre oIder mecn liave becom affeced

We find tW4i adiffirible cUnatc nrnong the rcoçtit istiuns or the 'M3cAI) -rsociatUon. It ie !0o
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only in so far as thecy wcre iinfluoniced by thoe now mii. Th7le cxpo-icutc of
freodomn in lifo, in education and in religion lias produîced restilts th)e op.
posite of thiose antîcipated by alarinists and pessiinists. PleIigioîî lins re.
gaincd its dign it.y and popuilar favor in thec meastire ini wlichl it lias Io.st ilsý
dangerous State protectionism. Îbegation ]lias coame to bo adoqîîitelv
gaugod. Educa.toed young men liave shruink frorn Voltaireanism as liea1rt.
loss and sliallow. Emile Fagiiot, a yoîîng popfflar eritie, said "Vlar

lias no son.'' Tiiese wvords becaine tuie formufla of thie popular jtudgîueîî'lt V
of young men ixpon Franco's most brillint sooptie. Anatolo Franice ty.o
claims with sadîîcss, as hoe is a militant follow'cr of thie autilor of tilep

Henriade" "Otir youing inci ]lave ceased to ho Voltaireans." l-ihý>,n
is no loxnger thie butt of jokes and witticisins of hiostile writers. Alîost P
ail thie young popular writors liave becoie friondly to Cie ideals of clris,. hl
tianity, some hiave cxpressod bohiefs thiat arc thoe faithi arisingr fromn IlO1leý R
doubts, tlie stronger and thie puirer on tliat accounit. Paul Desjidiw,
Edouard Rodi, Miclior do 'Vogtt&. An atole Leroy-Boaulieui, '\Vag-nPr jud
Paul Bouirget, to mention only thie bost known of young Freîielh wriLer:, d
represent a religions attitude tlîat lias noever booni known in Frenchi Ili..
tory. Believers and unbelievers alikù are conîpellod to, recognize tlialt Our.,t
are tirnos of pectiliar religionis inquiiry. Thie religions quiestion is uit preseî t il
forced -npon ail. ''Sixce thie time %vlîen religion departod fromn the tii.
pies, it lias boon rtunninig tlie streets, says Cliarles iMorico. "Life lia:,w
no ancaning cxcopt for thiose whîo beliove and love," says Jufles Leiinaitre. T
Edouiard Rod conchîdfes lhis beauttiftil novel " Tlie Mcaning of Life"' Ilv
P ittingr upon tlie lips of 0110 of lais chiaracters wlio is grapplimg witli tic Ca
wreoks of scepticisin and sinî thie followirg words " And ini thie dI(uî s
effort to revive inii ny mind lost fornmnhle, and to shiako fromn iiiv M-1~ w

thie yokce of megation, 1 began to iiirinr-ý%vitii iny lips, aIas i witli fmv '(MI
lips only, ' Oîxr Fathier -%vhicli art inhove. " Thiis atas expresses ilie be
longringr for thie presonce of thoe faitht -viiieli mnikes tliis prayer of tîzle q
tlîo deepest prayer of tîxe licart. Tiiis new attituide of a largoe iiiiitlier.d
Frenclîioin is not pre-omînonertly the outeorne of soul scarciîul- or of ilir
consciousnoss of sin, It is tiie rosnIt of inetgtosaî tdo hu~i~ TI
tule ethlical and social value of Clîristianily. In l all iug,' i vs.1ma
Loroy-Beaillieii, thoe colebrated economist, 1' ve are broiiglit back to Ilie.". w
concluions, thiat thiere is notingli triily effleaciotis, notlîiug solid ald l;sit.
for our dlemlocritie societies oubside of thie Gospel, ontside of tuie Clîrist1ià

spxitad otsde f Ciritin fatenit."Tle youninoîiieof tie iustitîtinw ta)
of learning, shiare thoine convictions te a large cxteiît. Prtfe&ssor Lavrsef,
bule most ditfgihdprofessor of Ihistory in France, said "Oiîrv'nur ari
mien bave tlie niostalgy of tme Divine."" Tmo coinnin scliools kave rqjdacèI ýý;b(
bbce former iîîsipid teiîing of bbce Roian Catiiolie <caterIsisîi liv iii.rtîit 11 S!
struiction. Tîmîs instrucetion contains a part dlevoted to, tlie diffes of iain 1,'
God. Even a niost suipericial stirvoy of buie principles laughîtil %nuldl rerýî l'r
thiat, thougli dettejent in soine respects, tlîey are identical witlî bilni part~ d 4
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Chiristianity wvhicà refers Lu conduet. These murais are, after ail, Christian
Inorals. Such teaching is adinirably favorable to Christian ivork ; if noth-
ing more, it is, at least, a powverfuI ally. he young mon of France not
only offer a, most promising field on accounit of their religions attitude, but
aiso because the work lias been prepared by the corninon selhools and the
spirit of the Uines. Morcov'er, wvo mnust rernember tlaat tue youzig mn
lyhom we reach. now wîll be the leaders of France twenty years lience. If
one wvishes to understand the character of the publie mn of the Third Re-
publie, one bias only tu study the mnoral and religious characteristics of the
students of thic Second Empire. Ten years ag,ço Dr. \Vycklaîn, of Leipsie,
propliesicd that ivhien tlic students then ini flc sehools slîould corne to nian-
hood the character of Frenchrncn wvould bc grcatly itiodificd. Faets Ila-ve
more tlian justified biis utterances. The MeAII 'Missioni shoîald be able to
take advantage of the present opportuxaities by adding tu iLs work, and in
karînony witli iL, specifie organiziitiofls for young, people. Sucli work is
deîuanded (1) by the albove considerations; 2 by the Sundiay-schools

* whtose oldcst scholars arc often lost by the lack of sucli provisions; 3 by
ice ncccssity Of drawing flic youtlaful converts fromn dangerous amusements
a front bad Comapanay ; (4) by the nced of Lrained young w%%orkers;()

by the succcssful experimients wvbicli bave been mxade iii soane of the.saltes
viiere the juvenile -%vork- under MNr. Greig lias given great encouragement.j
Titoonly lindrance to stuch imperative %vork, is the lack of funds. *WilI
riot geucrous Christins take this work in land, and furnish the aneans to
carry it on as one of thie most important departmients of the McAli Mis-
sjiu? Shiall 'e niot mnake zreat efforts to forin for Christ the generation
vjjich Nvill sooni bc the manliood of France ? Stich a departure w'otld not
,Nly bring large «and immiediate returns of its owvn, but it.'%votuld greatly
help the larger Nvork and intensify the powver of flac Jifissioea .Polulaire.

111F PlIESENT ASPECT OF? M1ISSION WORI< IN MAI.)AGASCA1I.

Dr J.%MES SIIIREE, NIISSIONAIZY 0F TUE LONDON NIISSIONkIlY SOCIETY %ND
2 SENIOIL TUTOR 0F ITS GOLLEGE, ANTACNARVO, -,IADAGASC.Al.

in In aittepritiugf to give a very brief Skectchi of mission wvork iu Madagas-
e car as it appears to-day, 1 shail, for the present at lcast, Icave Ont of vicev
e, Ui difficulties and biandrances whiclî scemi imminent iu the near future,

.,l îais-,ingr froiii the political action of forcigui powers, and shall endeavor to
ý1 sow the position of mission ivork in Liais country at tlîc bcginaaiing of

It may perhaps bo weIl first to remnind the readers, of thiis iREvinw tlint
ai Protestant inissions in Madagascar date fromn, the year 1818, ait tlac close

'IrIf wih year tho first inissionarie~s of the London Missionary Society
lauded nt Taniatave, the chief port of thie cast Coast. Interrupted for
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some months by the death of mnost of that pioncer party, the mission Was
recommenced in the year 1820, in thie capitail city, Antanànctrivo, il, tilt
interior highland, and wvas carricd on withi niuich sticcess until the yeilr
1835, when the persccuting qileen, l1anaviflona I., beg an severc acsr
against Christ lanity, and ail the missionaries were comnpelled to beave tilt
,,]and. But (uring that period of fifteen years of stcady labor, the na«til.e
language wvas reduced to cwritten form, the whole Bible was translate,]
into the Malagasy tongue, etschool system wvas establishced iu the cenV)
province of Imèrina, many thous- ids oi children -%veto instructed, and twý
small churches were formed. About 200 Malagasy woe believed to have
become sincere Christians, wvhile soveral thousauds of young people lia
received instruction iu the cementary facts and truths of Christianity.
Tliat wvas thc period of planting in Madagascar.

The second period in the history of Malagasy Christianity was tha.t of
_peesecation, and continued for tiventy-six years (1835-61), duriiîg whlich

-iod persistent efforts -%ero made to root out the ha-,ted forcig reiion.
i76ut the number of the " praying p~eople" stcadily incrcased, and àltJîougZh
about 1200 of them Nwere put to deatti in various ways, the Christians niIti.
pliedl about tenfold during that terrible timne of trial.

Ia 1862 the mission of the London Missionary Society -%vas est.
lished, aud thon began the third period in the religious historq o«f the
country, emnphatically thiat of yrogress. Prom that date until the prcsent
time Christianity bas steadily grown in influience, so tinat 11oW abouit 1401)
congregations and more than 280,000 people are more or less under the
influence of its inissionaries. These churches and adherents are found t)
some extent in ail parts of the island, but arc chiefly massed iii the centn, 1
provinces of Imérina and Bbtsilêo.

A great outward impetus was given to the spread of Chiristilnitî in
the early part of 1869 by the haptismn of the late qncen, Ranavitlona ML.
and lier Prime «Minister, and the subsequent destruction of the idoils 4
the contrai provinces, and stili more by the personal influienice of the sover.
cign in favor of the Chîristian religion.

Iu the year 1864 missions -%ere commenced ou the castera coast, laù!
by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel (A.nglic.an) and the
Churchi Missionary Society (Evangelical). The latter of these w-as everit.
ually %vitlidrawn (in 1874) ; and lu the year 1872 the formier society coin-
ancnced wvork in the capital, and subsequeutly appointcd a bishop to sulper.
inteud its mission, its chief field, Ilowcvcr, bcing stili ou the easte-.n cnnwt

Two years later (1866) the evangelical, section of tLo Lutlieran Chî:rà
of Norway also commenced a mission in Madagascar, whiclî w-as gradud r
inecased, se that they have at the prescrnt timie no fewer than 60~ jiÛmon.
aries, including ladies lu the country. (Eighit or ninie of these ire n«;
supported by thie United utheran Churchi of Annericra.) The Iutîer
mission -%vork is conceutrai.ed iii the district of Vikinaink-.ratra, frein 60
to 80 miles south'vcst of the capital, and aise, lu the southcrn central prûT.
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ine of ]3ôtsiléo ; and they have also a number of sthtions on the South-
eastern and a few on the southwesterui coast.

The Iast Protestant society to undertake work in Madagascar was that
of the Frieuds (the Friends' Foreign Mission Association). This ivas com-
xnenced in the year 1867, and differs frorn the others in having foruied no
new church organîzation, but in wvorking in close connection and harnuony
with the London Missionary Society. The Friends' Foreign Mission
Association bave a press and excellent bigh. sehools iii the capital, and
take charge, as regards teaching and guidance, of a city church- wvith its
large district of 140 congregations, whicli stretches awvay for muany miles
to the southwest of Antanânarivo. To the Friends' Mission is also mainly
due the support of the large inedical mission of the two societies, with its
spacions hospital, medical, and nursing staff, numerous students, and
dispensaries. Besides several mî.esionaries stationed lu the capital itself,
the Friends bave three different c nutres of work hn their owvn district, wvith
resident missiOnaries; but ail the churches under their supervision observe
the sacraments of baptismn and the Lord's Supper, and are closcly united
ivith those under the care of the London Missionary Society.

It -%'ill be seen from what hias been already stated, as well as from the
tables appended hereto, that the London Missionary Society, to wlir,- the
plaating of Christianity iu Madagascar is due, lias by far the largest, num-
ber of adherents of an>' Protestant (or other) mission lu the country (or
indecd of any'field hn an>' other part of the world) ; and it-has naturailly
1iaid, and stili bas, the greatest influence upon the religious and social life
of the Malagas>'. But this large followving lias brouglit its difficulties and]
disadvantages ; ansd the progress inade hias been greati>' hinderedl b>' the
large number of col3gregations under tise nominal charge of one missionar>',
aud tise impossibilit>', with the preseut staff, of exercising sufflieient influ-
ence, lu tihe -%ay of leading and guiding large miasses of stili ignorant
people.

For inan>' years past the London Missionary' Society' lias mintained a
staff of fromn 35 to 40 missionarîe6, including ladies, but fol; including
missionaries wivcs. 0f these 920 are stationed lu and around Antanâna-
rivo, 10 lu tise Bétsilêo province, and tise others lu the Autsikànak-a
district and on the castern Coast. And wlicn it is rcmembered that most
of thesp, missionaries have, on an average, froin 50 to 60 congregations to

look aftcr, and thiat; many of these churches are scattercd ovr a large
extent of country, some at distances of three days' journe>' fromn thse
station, and in a country whlere no wheeled vehlicles are available, it wvill
be seen hiow difficuit it is to give these numerous congregations tise help
iiid guidance tise> so mucli need.

To supply as fat as possible the lack of Buiropeau teching, a college
frtaignative vng list as becu carricd ou for more than t venty-

five ytns; and f,'oin this institution neari>' 300 mon* have been sent ont,

*ExcILuive of about -.00 scculax etudents iu addition,
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aftcr receiving froin tlîrc to, four ycars '' training, including, in Iter years,
a littie inedical instruction. Thiese nmen have been stat.ioned in variuus
parts of the central provinces, and aiso in the miore lieathien districts, as
assistant mnissionaries, cach Iiaving a smail sub-district with fromi 6 tu
congrregations under his charge. Nunîbers of these moin have donc good
and faiitbful service ; inany of thein, after severat yeaqrs' -work, have been
taken by tlie native governnment and appointed to varlous positions as
governors aud other officiai n osts, and about 120 are stili at work. Ftrein
40 to 50 students are usuaiy under instruction ; auJ the college buidiii.
is a large auJ substautial structure, and one of the niost proininciit iu tbe
capital.

Iligh schciols, hoth for boys and girls, have also bec» at worlc for mnany
years, and iu thxe former of these, lads receive thirce years' training as
teachers, in order to supply the nceds of the country schoois, -mhic1x 1uin.

ber inany lIundrcds.
Since the re-esqtabliimcnt of the London llissiona-ry Society îjn

ini 1862 a press lias bcen constantly at iu'ork, and froin this, as wcelI as
frora txat, of the Fricnds, a considerable amnouut of literature ini the native
langu2tge lias been issued, ineiudiuýg inonthly periodicals, sr.1xool-booîs,
science liandbooks, theological and biblical ivorks, inedical books, and
others of a more generai chiaracter. Tiiese Nvould amnount te nearir ou,Quîi
pages, or, say, 4(10 booksz, avcraging 150 pages cach, a fairly goold coin-
mencemecut of a native ltierature.* The average issue of various publica.
tions-large and sxual-froîîî the presses of thec two societies is bon
120,000 copies annuaily.

But it ivili probably be asked, Wlxat are the spiritual and mîoral rcrulus
of the ivork ci' so inany inissionaries laboriig for so iiuany vears past!
Thiese are mnore difficuit to gaxge ariglit, and it is not easy te ge a satis-
factory answcr te suixa quesrtion.. So inucli, liowvevcr, inay lie fairl- said:

The idolatry of the central provinces, as regards any Open prartire .,
it, lias bec» swcpt away, aitbougi is q5iuite truc thiat nt tuuces ofcicnc
disease or -amy otlier calamity, thiere is a tendcncy on the part of ilie nm
ignorant people te, practise hcathien custonîs more or iess sccrctly, aïliou,4
all such are proiuibitecd by tuie native laws. Tlîerc is a vast adraince àa
cducation and enlighiteinîuent, auJ probabiy not less liîi50i,000 pcoj*
are al-le to ea auJ have acquired soine fainiliarity iviti tlic main fait
aua trutihs of Christiauity. Several editions of tuie whole B3ible, beside
larg-e mbers of the Ncw Testamecnt, have bec» put iiite circulation, as
-%vcii as a von-siderabie amount of literature in the 'Malagasy hmgWuag MaiT
hundrcds uf e-ntrcgations lave bec» forzned and ineet rcgularlv for Wor-

ship, auJ hinj ail of tiiese a considerable proportion are niereiy icar«s,
in almost cvcry case probably there are a few carncst auJ sincere Chistin
people, aud iu the longer establislhcd clitirelies thesc fori a inudli larýoe

*TMhSc 1gurcs iiwbidc 1mo1ks f mn the othez insdon p-ce
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proportion of thie whiole number of ýattendants. «%Ve hlaýe large nunxbcrs
of earnest young Cliristians in our congregations, and thiese liave shtown

inucll zea1 sud interest ini tlie carryiug on of Sunday-school work and in
the mnaniigmeiit of societies of Chiristian Eldeavor, iuany of ivbichi lave
been forzuccl duriug tlue hast thirce or four years, sizîce a revival inovenment

passed ovcr our city chiurelîcs. As already pointed ont, soute 300 young
mn bave received regular anid special training as Cliristian tumuliers and
leaders ; and, in a lms systcmiatic wvay, iany hînndreds of othiers have been
taughtmr rls uls as to fit tlîcin for preaciug aud tcaclîing flic

tls of lie Gospel. A nissiormry spirit is lîeing gradtzally arouised in
the M.alagfasy churclics, and front bothi thie central provinces a ixîtînher of
mien ]lave becs sent to, thie out,1lîg heathten tries as native inissionaries.

Every, ycar moure and mnore iuoncy is being raised for rcligious aud benevo-
lent oijects, and considuralîle suins liave lîcca expende d ini erecting snb-
stantial (sometinies liaudsoîne) elitircli lîniildizij ; aitt fnids are not want-

jq t carry on orphIanages, auxilisry Bilàle, trnct, -and tcunpera nce soci-
ceies, as '11cll as associations for supplying preaciers t4) destitute aud
umorant, congrcgtions. A iniinber of yoting mnin biave also rcccivedl

srstenuatic training as docturs sud ]lave obtained diploni;as, and a nunîber
of youn- wvoinen ]lave bcca tughit scientilic; nursing of lie sick. It lias

11 alavs lie» tile aini of our inîsonaries to, devclop thc self-iîelp, of tlic
Malag&v Cliristiaus, sud to train tiin tu carry on thecir own clitirch
«ýî7,atîou aud wvork. Fur nialiw vears past, the. cliurclhcs, 1,41 of tlie

enrua sdBtiléo, provic, hve lîcen leideeil togethier l t.wo stroug

aDd infliie:ial unions foar thie disrussion of chîurchi iatters, discipline,
etcin~ c., anud tiese Iarýger unionis, as wchil as flie muia1ler orgauizatious

-akIind of prcsbyvtcry-liavc graduallv traincd lie 'MaLagasy Christiaus
we think as act for tlicenîselves ini ail zîtatters connecteil withi thecir rchigrionis
life aud activitv.

Suech arc suine of lie nany clicering fea-tture.- of <air work, or. accouint,
of widzi i-ve bave to thiank Goa aud take. coura ge ; lait thoe Other side Of

ît flc icturc iiiin4 nisi' lie ietînncd very hîrielit.
Thc chiief 1-lot-s --vliirhl chînracterize Mluis sncty, sud showv tle

imprfect llilld Irbicli Chrsintva lias 111)('1 tuie peuple, illav bc

k &sczibed utider thîrec e.îas:
First, tle Vactite abuses ivIirhî, inarkcdiv iu I.e eas lveg %r

Uip in te adiininislrsiiou of gnvernînent, froîxi thic -ippirssion of thie loier

dasskes by thrîse of làighacr ranit sud 1-pcill ligovcrnîneunt officiais.
%u is largely duc tu i e systcîn of fa7toiiie,*ana( o~r unpsid service ini lien

ti direCt tayatn. Titis jucivitabit leeds t) aut immiiense ainount of injus-
flac, ana uc'tiu but a mratly higli(r toile of inîîralty, ana Cs-pcially of

uni courae ou Vite par-t àf tie peuple, gcuerallv, Nvill effcctually put
dMslis cri-g evi).
Sond, lierte is ;hc .q s'teni of -,lavc.rv; .111il his, altkougli of a faîn-

~ana patriarchal chiai-acter, aud not of ton z4howing, to E uropeaus itt

1895.1
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least, its most repulsive aspects, is essentially cvii and brings mucli cvii te

families and te flic cliildren of the sla'e-owners. Almost every family Of
free people, cxcept the vcry poorest, possesses ils slave or slaves, %vlio,
however, are iisually treated1 lindly, as tiiere is littie color prejudicc. It

xuay 'be questioned 'wlietlier fànoinpbana is not a greater cvii than slavcry
itsclf-indeed it: is sh.very under another naine.

Lastly, there is the low state of -norality, cspecially as regards iar.
-in:gle, divorce, and the relations gen erally of thec sexes. This is an âzyii
lieritage fromn long ages of heathienismn and ignorance, and while preat
advances have been mnade ou the former ste of thiugs, very rnch, re-

mains te be dloue te raise the moral toue of native society even in our own

Murli more nig-lit bc said, but probably the particulars liec given are

sufficieut, to Show vhîat are the discouragiga vIa hecîeii rs

peets of mnission -work iu 'Madagascar at the prescut lime ; and 1 ano
but x-cmark, iu conclusion, thiat the -prospect iu the immediate future for
our people and our work is uow very darlc and t1îreatening. A foreiga
invasýion scems imminent in tivo or thrce mioutlis tiîuc, aud hîowv it uay
affect ourw~ork God onir kuows. Wheu we rueimer liow muiicli injustice

lias becu donc bv sinuilar influence ou our missions ini varions parts of thoe

]3aific, %ve caunot but feel much sadncss aud appreliension for th!e future;
but still of tuils wie îiv be Sure : God 'will net forsâ,ke Ilis people litere or

allow lis worhi to be destroycd. If the littie band of Christians iii Mrb.

gascar in te time of persection wcre cnabled by Divine hielp to hiold the:r

own for twvcnty-six years, aud to coustautly increase in numberàagainse
flic -whole power of thîcir sovereigu sud te dislike of t.hc mass of their

fcllowi-countrynuen, wve nuay be sure thiat now, 'with is iniînschv ex-
tended influence and iuchi larger followin,,,, Christianity %vill prove that il

lias built, up iu Mý\adag-asca-r a church wbhichi shal iieyer bc overtîrown, aad
lias highîted a laîupii thuat shlahl ievcr 'bc put ont.

rROTETANT MN) lZOMANJSM IX ND«SA.

DY IZFX- GF.ORnF. COUSN, OBRTR F TBiF. LONDO Mi5IOAiI Soia

To -'indcrstaud the prescut position of affitirs in <'flic Great -ifuicau

Island,"' as iMadagascar is soiuctinies calcd, it is ncccssarvT to revente ze
somcwlîat remnote chapter of liistory. -As far b;ick as 1(341. France rwi
lier flrs t attcnupt to colonize thie island. Iu tliat Vear flic Sociê1 le

l'Orient iras fornicd for thiat, express purpose, 'iindcr flic direct patronuze

of Cardinal de Ilcihcaud iu spite of constant# disaster lte worlîi

colOIi7Stin 'rasperistd i for tltirty yearts. Iltwias dieu foritinr vei

abandoncdl, but by an ordler iii couiiel dated âmne 4tli, 1686, Fr.aus

assertcdl licr clain to M-\adaýgascar as a part o! lier dominions., Thisr£hl

iwas forznally repe-atted frein Lime t lie, aud ini tue éighîtepnth w cirtn

-lw
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frt.Sb attempts at colonization wverc muade and persisted in for upward of
qiftV vears. War w~ith Great Britain and the rise of the Hova power

_~atly nodified, thle situation, but the island, of St. Marie on tue cast oat

xad of Nosibô on the nortliwcst reinained perznanently in Frencli posses-
N ot onlv so, lait failuire to ruaintain tlieir position on the xnainland

,,twiLtliandiii, F-rance stili rcgardcd 'Madagascar as hcer own. Priar,
IIwe.cr, to the .,;irniii« of the.ý Fýranico-Malagasy Treaty, in Dccxnber,

Slier dlaims lmad ncvcr licou r-cogni zcd by the lera power, but the
m~son, iinder that trcaty, of Jiigo Suarez Bay asa French naval station,

4;n the clause rccognizing thie governincuit of the liepublic, as tuie repre-

eqntative of Madagascar in ail lier forcigui relations, did undoubtedly conffer

unFrance special and peculiar riglits.
Througlhouit tluis long coniiictioi -with M_%adag:ascar, F'rance lias ]îad

ulible allies iii thc piersouis o! R"&otianist iiissioiiaries ; and to the hionor
,J dc Clilui ('iurcli bc it said thal. long before the Protestnt of Grea

y.jiin turnecd their -attention te the island, oincsLazarists, and
,ùe reîigzious orders of the Roiiiisi Clîurcu liad toilcd and suffered and

.dinseif-denivi nç efforts to Christianize soine of the coat tribes Tey

aconuplislicd biut littie, it is true, and afier twcnty years abandoned tlieir
.,5ult tas],, lcaviuî. fcw tri ces bl dthuu afwpges o ae

.- su.Thoir couverts lapscd into licaticuîismn, so tilîait wleu, in 1,318, the

r inon !i-siona,,ry Society coiuncnced operations iu the island flot a
t;U,7 ti'f auutiug Clristiali 'v.ts t lie fouund, nor didi auy Roman Catiho-

uunionnaies% fol1oiv timenu or attcuuupt te interfèe iwith thecir wvork. The
* Idfaundaticins of naîtive Chîristian clîuurclies were laid liv Britishi Prot-

r t4&iiit ar'tun(g as a stromg united. baud, uticluecked by the rivalry or oppo-
of <illîers. Trhen caile thie break-up of the mission and dark days

*,cscution, durii ç lvicli for a quarter of a century forcigners in gen-

al na usinre in particuular, «ivere kept ont of the island. A fcw
s~-eddin effecti:ig au eiutrauce, one or two perînauuciitly Io seule, otiiers

j. ,weng i~stsoffly. Colipiciuriis aniouug tuie former ivas a French-
Mki xuuncq J-al-Arde, a 11uuan1 41 cOUisidcral-lc natuiral ablity. w]io graual
,r,-uirc, immeinse influence over tlic quecu aud lier oflicers ; %vlilie aunong
-ýio xi!itrs werçe on'e tir tixo Jesiuit pricsts.

h In,û I*tana%-alona 1 . the persccuting qucca, dieil, and lier son came
~.ik dîirrne with the t!e ]ladanma II. ]lis accessqion sectired liberty of

w.sita d1ic native Cluristians and broughit foreigners back to 'Madagas-
az. Toau<onre lie at once grautked full pr.rmiission to prosecute their
h!furs waitliuut let or liindrancc. A feiv detpeiidanits of M. Laborde cx-
-q$td, the entire native Christian comniunitv iras at tluut tixue 1",rotestant4

wh~>en thie London 2Missionary Societv rez-muneid operations, its agj2nts
t wcrumrd 'y flic Malagasy &qrsiasa their recognizced spiritual

But thry Nvere no longer the sole occupants of the field. Con-

v itu tlieir oirai ai-rivai came a large staff of Roman Cathiolic mis-
esuit Fatiers,, tcaclîing Brothers of the Order of St. Josejph

4&51895.1
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and Sisters of Mercy-and froin that day onward Protestant and Romn)*i
t ahors have worked. side by side.* Even during the Fîranco-Maas

War, when the European staff (whielh wws alinost exclusiveIy Frenci, bv
nationality, and %vholly so, ini political syrnpathy) wasý for the time ei-
pelcd, native Catholo congfregationts stili, asscmbicd, for worship, and tiseir
liberty to, do so was iii o Nvay iintcrfercd ,%vithi by the ova Goveriueît.

Meaiiwhile other Protcstaust missions liad been estaiblislied in the îslasjj
-Viz., tliat of the Socecty for the Propagaýz2L,*n of the Gospel, of the
Church Missionary Society, wh1ichi, lhsowever, was soon wvitlidrawn,* of tise
Norwegian M.issionary Society Lthr),and of the Frieilds' F-or,&n
Mission Association. Furthier a reinarkable tribal inoveinest iii favi)r ()f
Christianity liad carricd tise ovas forward on a ncw 1pathlvay, amiî as tise
resuit of their religious awakening soîne bundrcds of native chssreles has]i
been erected, congrregat3ons for thises had been gatiscred, scisools liad bei» t
establislied: and throsghot.t tise centrail province, and iii one or two )u-~
]yin& provinces, a lirge proportion of the people liad becossie iss'ussissalîr
Christian. Tlsoughi this Nvas isainiy zi Protestant inovemexît, tise riosss.
ists succeeded iii securing a fairly5 large sîsare of ifs liarvcst, eslse-cialiv in
districts rernote froni thse capital. Rougily seaig t tie esd (if Im, s
aftcr twenty one years of continuous mnissionary labors, there werc alut p
300,000 Mialitgav coiisnected withi Protestant missions, and fronti $j 1>1
10,000 usrdcr the care of tlse Jesuits. The figures arc only ap)roxisssatý, th

correct. of
Tite Franco- lalagasy Treaty, znteriaily -,ffccted tise politicml situation: R

nor can it be <lenied that many fcarcd that it Nvouid liave a lilke issfluvsc, b
uponi tise religions situiation. Wicn lenving Antansanarivo, oit thse (11:1.
break of hostilities, thie priests lsoldly assertcd tisat thecy woid soon retur aD
as conqiserors, an~d timat, backed by tise pow er of France, thcey womin ià
future be able to czarrv everytlsiîg before thenii. Muchi (" this coula f WC

course be set down as idie vaporing ; 'besides whichi our kiiowleil«c of tue1
unique position, iv. i, tlîanks to, tise ycars of persectstion, tihe Bible is4le
in the estimation of the Malagasy people ivas in itseif enousigi te obL
language of zsuuch of ifs force. Stili there did secii» to, bc grounsd :
grave concera, and tIse outlook ~vsfor tihe moment ovcrcast.

Morethaneiglt years avegone l'y since tise tre.aty was signed, as
thsss far noue of tihe fcars esterta«,ined have Lects rcalized. Proe*a:-* ma
nissionaries continue thecir work, on tihe saine lines as liefore ; iii sercza] rgot

districts they have grcsatly extended ticir operations ; iii all tiser hane au
striven te consolidate and mature thecir orýganizationu, and tihe proponlio
of tise population tlsat iilingIy follows ileir lcad reinains ivlsat it wus
before the treaty carne into operation.

Two things liave directly contributed ti) tisis resuilt. Tise ûlsîef mma~

*R=rly, if ec iIas sisrr been a brig;.tcr exanijlc of tJsc 4C'onity of 31imisoni "ib t5bmwue.7
dsawal, whjds was due to an unwillingnffl to Intmudc uspon grosi orcnpicd by the LoadM3li-
sionazy Sfoly on the one hand, and an equal unwillingncss on the other Isand to conn;oenSao-
tblng lIk a achbians among ztpresssta5.Ives of two Church of Englaxsd Soclicuca
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ir, tha failure on the part Of France te inake gooed lier political dlaims.
From, the first there lias been a double reading of the treaty. Great
]3ritalin, for a time wisely nieutral, in 1890 accepted the French reading,
ana forrnally signifled it by ineans of the Salisbury- Waddington Conven-
tion. But even this cynical and sliort.sigh-Ited act of a B~ritish statesnian
lms not yet sufficcd te give the Frenchi anyting approaemîng an effective
control of the Ilova Governmcntii ; îndeed it is diffictit to sce hiow the

RculCcan secure sucli domination of Madagascar as lier hleart seems set
upon, unless she is prepared to inakec lartne sacrifices o inyadmnt
nchbieve her purpese.

Tile other tlîing directly contributing te the maintenance of flic stalus

quo anle as regards rcligrious liberty, and the strcnigth of Protestanitisin in
t.he islandl, is the fact thiat the French officiais do net secmn in any way te
bave ilireateined it. 'Whethcir lack of poecr alone dees net account for
ti, mray by sonie be doubted ; but there is anether explanation, and one

~rorthier of the Frencli. There is reason for tlhinkiing that thecir experi-
ece in the Pacifie lias tauiglit the Frencli Colonial Office the folly of
attempts tu coerce native Chiristians brouglit Up under the instruction of
protestant niissionaries. They no longer seek te force Polynesians te
Leconie Catliolics, and oue wiould fain believe thiat the lesson lcarncd iii
tme Society aud LeyalLy Islands is scrviiug tu chîeck the natural tendecy
of the Frecch officiai abroad, te pose as the patron and supporter of
Romanismn.

Quictly, patiently, faithfully our Protestant bretirein and sisters are
blildingI uip the native Christian communities in an intelligent, sincere,
and consistent love of the Scripturcs and of the simple church life iwhich
the Scriptzircs liave given te thiem, and iii doing s0 they, the 'workers, and
we, their svinp)athiiziiug fricnds, înay confidently rely upn flic promise,
I'.My wordsliall neot return mite "Me void. "-Thie 3fissions of thee Worlcl.

VI1E PFNELOPMENTAL STATIJ$ OF T111 AMERICAN NEGRO.
DY GEORGE R. STETSON, WVAS11!xGT0S, D. C.

The g-eat, najerity of the Ainerican negrees are of the so-called ]3aiîtu
ad Nigrid.c stocks, the lov.est and the lcast dcveloped of flic great African

rzces Thepir anthropologie relation is above the .Australian and bclow the
29raniian, the ilindui and the Caucuai. It is this nearness te a barbar-

ancestry wluic determines soenuphatically thecir reliffious, moral, mnen-
1u iiphiysical character. Thîis proximity is especially indicated in flic

o n,*iiied blood, by his vigorouls constitution, his acuteliess of
Lisuiickncs of licaringe his kecenneas; of taste, the delicacy of

U=iufm. of M2white and M2 colored xnnorechool cllren cf 'Wasblngton, by Dr. Belt,
iboeCa5is: 'Normnal accienes of vision-wblte, pcr cent; colorod,!O Me cent. M4yoie-
19M oiu; colored, a per cent Ast-ig! of all degrccs-whltc. 25 per cent ; colorod, 10

VOL Dimea cyts-whito, 10 per cent; celorea, 4 per cent. Choroldal atropby-whiUe, 5 per
~erd,3oeont.(Vide OplhalmieReowrd.)
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bis sense of sineli, his inscnsibility to pain and ordinary remnedial agents,
and ta, danger-laracteristics commion ta ail primitive and undeveloped
races. The facîItMy of inemnory is rermarkably dcvèlopcd, and in childr,»
is superior to, that of the wbitec hild of the saine age. Sir Spencer t
Johin speaks of the iTlaytian negroca as II laving nxost cxtraordinary mntm.
ories ;" and the fact tlîat native Africans hiave neinories ofrcrkt.
tenacity is concedcd by ail aiithra-pologtists.

The ilegra's environient, in this couutry, cspecially ini the 1":e
beit," tends to strecgthen this faculty, as w-cil as that of observatit,î i
because of thlis hiereditv and the more perfect developuient, of these faczul.
tics, the negro child Icarns iinuchi more rapidly by the car, or b)y ru, (îîs
by keen observation thau the w1jitc. These facultics arc, hiowiVC.r, llat
accornpanied by a corrcsponding devclopumcnt, of the understantint', %viib
is in gyreat part due ta b.ad( instruction and ignorance of the vucahlar 1.1
aur laliguagre.

Tite imitative faeuity in the ilegro is remarkable and is vcry larý,y.j
developcd. To conforrn exactiy to ii habits, customns and dress of tli'
wvhites in ail phases of socity-tû iînitate thieir religions, nmoral, sqeew~
and huinanitairian organizations ta the extent of their incans, aud ire-
quently beyond thecir ability ta appreciate, or coxnprchiend-is the griat
aira and solicituide of thre negro mlari, wazinan, and elrild. The gro(tcziut
ineongruities resultinc, froin the atternpted adaptation of a Il thîuca
inacliniery af an advanîced civilization, cirapasize iris inferior developincni.
This faculty, Nvlicb if properly directcd and groverned %vould provec invaîr.
able in a Nvell-adjustcd educational systemn, is now a grreat moral dangr, t
as ive]1 as a hiridrance ta, Iris synimetrical dcvelapincnt. Ieadiiig m, (.1
his mec. consider tie " incuhuis of imitation a fatal drawback-, as "imi
tators sec anly results and neyer leara pracesses. " lus superitir mcemin
and rexnarkable imitative facirities are nerturally buit iunfortrinaý-tcly cI"UIpll
with wveak assimilative and imiperfeetly developcd logical powers ; and lis
great ýadvantage in niemory and observation is ]ost iii Iis logrical decficir.g
In bis present status lit Iacks a high pwrocontinuiolis logc tlluu"14
of sauind reasoning, and of persistent, careftil application iit mîental i
phiysical labor. b

The negra, clnild, iii pursufing at puberty, studies reqrnirinc tie exerLe
of reason,, bas a ]imited capacity in applying thre kinoledge it sa' rcadi!y
niem-orizes. Of this difiiculty in mental applic-ation anrd d àetin
Nortlierit teacier says <<The tirne required ta fix arr idea ini thc nc.)rn
xr-ind is fat in excess of that spenit ou tihe -%Vhite child tif ultial nie",f
àtheir mental horizon is -narrav. " Mr. Grecnwvood, some tiic Srçur* "

intendent of Seirools iii Kansas City, Mo., has rcaclied a simlar conche
It will be remcmenbcred thant Kansas Nvas au objective point ini th)e.ço.eflda

Cnegero exoduis" fromin Sonrti Çarolirna several years since, %çltich [Id

gives Mr. Greecuwood's experience especial value, as- it relates narre neé4
to thre pure riego. ln Iris experience, ie sirys, '"The negroi or colà
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child is apt in imitation. ... Ail studies requiring miemory are easy for
tlîe.m1,; but thiose rcquiring considerable skill in the use of flic reason are
the nrost difflcuit, and are those in which, thie least pro.gress is m.ide."

This dcficiency in thle rcasoniing an d logical powcrs is first observcd at
the agte of puberty, or whcen before thiat agre hie is put to tasks requiringr
their exorcise. This observation of the ncgrro's miental, deficiency at

publertLy is not ncw, althoughi indcpcndently noted. It was remarked inany

years ago Ly Filippo Manetta, aut Italian authior, who, durinrg a longr rosi-
dence on our Southiern plantations, observed thiat the iiogro chlildren î%vere
sharp, intelligent, and full of vivacity, but on approitcling tie aduit

period a graduai chiange set in ; the intellect becamne cleudy, animnation

gave place to a sort of lotlhargy, briskness yieldingr to indolence. M \e

mnust, hoe continues, ''necessarily suppose thiat the dovc lopmient. of thie
negtro and w'hite races procceds iii differont linos.1 '

1'ractical observers substantially agroc iii this opinion, and it is con-
firred by iuy owNv exporienco and observation, that îvliile under the limita-

tionsq of social conditions and ignorance alrcady stated, tie yourte negro
child is quite as quick andi intelligent as the child of a miore liiglily devel-
optd race, and execls thocn iii the techinique of miemory and iii observation,

yet oui reaching thie aduit agro bis progross is suiddeonly checked. A distin-
gished oducator wvrites 1I note rio broadening of the mnental faculties

lit tie ago of pubcrty, sucli as you coinnonly sec iii a brighit lad, or eveii
theaveragre ladï, of wîhite blood." " ieason in mmmn is not au ýnnate endow-
ment, primtitive and enduring, but a I ardy acquisition and fragile coxnposi-
tion," renmarks r.Taine. Dr. ]3lyden, whio by bis e(lucation, observa-
tion, and experience is, perhiaps, butter qualiied. to judgc of bis own race
than any one cisc, declares it to, be neccssary " to develop iii the negro
the thinking faculty-to, strenigthen bis brain-to, develop and strenigtlîcal
bis reaon, aud at tlie saine tiine Io govern his imiagination by counnion
sense."7 Thlese observations uponi thie negro 's niental developmnent are

generally applicable otily to thcusc of iiiiiiixcd blood.
Of course, nio liard and fast lime of deniarcation or (lifferenitiation il

ment-il developinent cari bc laid down between thiose of pure and imnpure
blood. MVe bave niany instances of thie possession of rare intellectual

,ifts by negrroos ; but thie exceptions tendl to provo~ the ruie, for it; is gen-
trally conccded thiat in Nvliatever proportion bis blood nay l>e inixd-

.qmue-qîarteron or qitntro-lis developmient is superior to timat of thie
pure negro, and buis physique and lieuhirîr iniasina and dise.-Le-resisting,

poiver corrcspondingly inmpaircif. I udrtnof couir-se, tirt tîmese
vicivs are directly opposcd to thiose of Blunuierbacli and Gregoire, as ivel
as to thucse of mnore modern tbeorists, sucli as Lwighit, Garrsom. IPliilips,
ana ofuers, but tluey are not only tie resuit of porsonal experience and
observation, but bave tlue valtialo concurrence of thie edncated iiegro
binscîf, ivhicli is ant inhpurtant pointgicd

The uegro iii Ainerica lias by uuo means utgrçowx thoe feeblencss of thie
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moral sense, which is an inheritance from his ancestry, and whichi is coin.
mon to ail primitive and partially developed races. H1e is stili too muel
in bond to the superstitions whvichl enslaved bis ancestors, and cannot fully
comprehiend the moral and spiritual basis of a higlily developed, uncînlo.
tional, non-imaginative, and impersonal religyions faitlî, and because of blis
wveak initiative, a power wvhich is one of the first conditions of intellectuai
progtress, hoe fails in the capacity to organize, construet or maintain a ligh
civilization or thirifty econoinic conditions. is crude physiologie develop.
ment carrnes -%vitl iut a natural deficiency in techinic skill, and, as 1 haýve
clsewhere said, lie retains many ancestral peculianities belongling to
climate in -%vbichi there was no imipulse, and an environment in ivhich em
ambition and desire -%as lirnited and controlled by bis imperative plîysical
needs. In bis industrial progress lie is hindered by his ignorance of
adv-anced and scientifie methods; in agriculture, by bis imprudence, lb
thriftlessness, his simplicity, blis -%vastefniltîess, and improvidence.

The comparative failure of our atteînpt to properly educate the negro
is in great part due to thie oLstiuaýcy Nwitlî -v1iclî a inajority bas blindly
mnaintained the theory of ]lis equality in mental endowmnent with the race
wvith which he is iii contact. *We liave spent and are spending enormous
sums annnally in elaborate systems of cauication for the negro 'vitlîout
giving the least consideration to the differences in cliatie origin, to the
consequent variation and differentiation in mental character and dcvelop.
ment, or to the great chasmn of heredity wbich separates the two rracesiid
-%vhieh can neyer Le bridged. I repeat tliat a system of education to 1,e
of service ta the negro must bionestly recognize this difference in develop.
ment along thie wvhole lino. It is a comînon and very unireasonable error
ta suppose that those -%vho phîilosophically recogrnize this separation of the
races are iriimical ta the negro ; on the cantrary, tlîey arû~ bis Lest friends,
for vhîile thiey recognize ]his deficiencies they do flot in the least illpcach.
or prejudge, or iii any way qualify tbe possibilities -%vicli under favorable
conditions the future lias in store for Ilim. Tliey deniand, and in this
demand are in accord wvith the nost cultivatcd of lis o'vn race, thîat the
educational systein employed shall be aidapted to the idiosyncrasies of lis
mental, moral, and physical needs.

It is a mild cniticism ta niake, tluat the education litherto given bis
bias resulted in impartingr false ideas of life and labor. lus industrWa
training lias been that of the trcadmill ; lie lias, becanse of ]lis deficicncv
in mental and physical dexterity ana technic skill, Leen an ignDorait,
liewer of Nvood and drziwer of wvater. le requires ta Le led ont of this
chronie condition byan intelligent, industrial training, vhîich ivill inîpiM
a dextcnity of hand, implant a love of and respect for JaLon, dcvclop) his
mental and moral character, and train Ilini in attention, industry, ind Fir.
sevenance. «' Miat the negro nceds a, once," tuai> great apostie to the C
negnees, Genenal .Armstrong, eniplatically dcclared, 4' is eleilentarv SnD3
industrial education and moral developinent. "-Publie Oinio)9*n.
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The Beginninga Of a Young Mission in
the Province of Henan, (inu.
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ilucil lias been said duriug the past
few years about the large number of
stadonts wheb have intimnated tiiL* r wilI-
iuteS tu engage ln foeiga mission
work. Having this faet in mind, it
was thouglit by the writcr that a short
accouint et a well-equipped mission,
composed eutirely of young mea fresli
fremn college, plantedl in a new and very
diflicuit field, and lmost entircly eut
off from intereourse «%ith otiier m!ssion-
aries froin whose experience they miglit
have hoped to derive advantage, miglit
not only prove of i nterest te the general
recder, but aise miglit stimnulato student
volunteers to try a similar experinient
cisewhere.

The inceptien of this mission wias
unique in niany respects, and because
it was, la one foature ut least, a new
departure la misslonmry finance, a re-
citai of thie facts inay prove ail the
nore sugge~stive ut thc pre3ent tlise,
whea se niany mission boards are cali-
isg loudly feir more money te enable
thein te carrir on tlicir usual. work.

ia the eariy "cilgles" au :aiakeon-
ing missionary zest ainong the students
o! eut theelogicai halls was oeofe the
Maost signuicant sîgas of the timn.
i'Numbers'"fs*udents, as they looked for-
ward Io the life f or wihich, they woe
preparing theraselves, began, f or the
8rst tisse periîaps, to ask in earnest if
iL was riglit for tîem, te spend their
lives competing with liait a dozen min-
isters, of tlicir ewn and ether Christiamn
denominations for the priviioge of
preciig te a hnndiul of peeploc, Whîo
aiteady cnjoyed ail thc advantagcs et a
Christian coînmunity, whcn two-tlulrds
ci the population of thc entire globe, ini
this nineteenthi century of Gospel lilit,
ladnat one single ray more o! this liglit

tixan if Christ liad nover corne? But
when tîey said to the Chiurcli of thecir
choice, " Will you not serid us to pro-
claim the Gospel umnion the millions in
the dari- regions beyond ?" the Churcli
too otten answcred througiî ils, Foreign
Mission Coininittee, '"We would gladly
do se, but ail our available f unds are
required to support the men who are
now in the field." A.s the interest ini
foreigu missions tlius inecased, some
of the students iii Queen's College,
Canada, felt that they couid not any
longer stand idly by waiting for the
nîoving of the waters, but that neces-
sity was laid upon them to make an
effort to send out nt least ùne man from
among themnselves te proclairn the glad
tidings te the heathen.

Corlscquently, on January SOLli, 1886,
after careful thouglit and prolonged
discussion, the foliowing reselution wns
ndoptcd by the University M-ýissionar3r
Association: " «Thatè as soon as a mem-
ber of this association, iii connection
'with the Presbyterian Church la Cani-
ada, offers hinelf as a missienary tu,
Ulic forcigi field, this association under-
take te, support him, uÂnd that sucli
support tako priori ty to ail aids te loe
mission work-." Afterward, ]îowever,
the association, recognizing the impor-
Lince of hoine mission work, especially
in Uic Wkrtîwest, decided to continue
tlieir endeavera in that departnient of
tie Lord's work, witiî the resuit that
since engagini- ia foreign %vork the as-
sociation lias nearly doubled its con-
tributions to the home field.

In the foilowing October the students
and alumni of Knox College, Toronto,
entered inte a similar sciieme, und very
soon tiîey had raisedl a sum of money
whiclî -,as strength te thomen~ d a
lîeaithy stimulus te Qucen's.

In Kniox College 31r. Jonathan Go-
forth lad ail througli his colloge course
looed forward to a missionary career ;
while J. Frazer Smith, of Quccn's Col-
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lege, bad for years eaiaestly desired te
go eut as a medical mi8sionary te China.
and witli this end ia view had combined
a fuîl medical course witlh lis theulogi-
cal -work. It wns natural, therefore.
that Mr. Gofortli shou-il have been ap-'
pointed tic Llrst foreiga missionsry of
his collage association, and that Mr.
Smith should have liad the same honor
eonferred upon him by Queen's Uni-
versity Missiotiary Association. In due
time these twe gentlemen were pre-
sented te the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee, wjth flic request that, if possible,
thiey shou]d be sent te labor togethier la
China, the field ef their clîoice. Cou-
sequentiy, the Presbyteriati Church in
Canada, whvichb for mnny years lad
conducted a most succsfuil mission
in Uhe notera part of the island of
Formosa, resolved, nt its General As-
sembly in Juse, 1887, te commence a
ncw mission on thc mainland ef Cinia.
Thc province of Hona was chosen be-
cause it was considered one of the mest
needy provincesR ia the whole empire nt
that time. Althougli Honan was con-
fessedly one ef thc niost difficuit fields
in the wliole of China, neither the For-
cign Mission Committee nor the youngr
mnissienanies 'were at ail discourîîged,
but west bravely forward, trusting la
thc promise, " Le, 1 am with you al-
*way" It was net until Mardli, 1888,
that the first party bclongring te this
mission ]anded i Chefoo, but by De-
cember ef the sanie ycar twe gentie-
men and tîjeir wives, twe single gentle-
mca, and ose single lady were ail la
China, and liard at work studlying the
Language.

la October, 1888, twe ef thc gentle-
mes, ia conipany wvithi twe members of
thc American B3oard, residing at P'ang
Chuang, a station about 225 miles in
land from Tierirsin, isade a tour of in-
spection through part cf northera li-o
nan. Thc yonng missiosaries rcturned
from f bis tour «witlc many ef their pre-
conccnvcd Mdeas, as te thc country, thec
peeple, anissionaries, and mission work
in general, te say tlîe least, ratIer urmst,
froma coming in contact with tho resui-

tics. Sosaie et he ]essons ]earned on
this trip, however, were most helpful
in many ways, and if the Young mis-
sionaries afterward avoided some of
the more comnîon mistal.es of ail nie%
missionaries, it was due to the fact that
tliey profited by the good advice giveci
by thieir experienced comnpanions on
thiat occasion.

The kind friends at Lin Ch'ing and
P'ang Chcuan-, 100 and 150 miles c-c-
spectively froin the borders ef 1'lonal,
extended a cordial invitation to the
iniber.q of the new mission to moe
inland and rcside at their stations icntil
thay would succeed in gaining a foot.
liold for thesiselves i Houas. This
kind invitation was gladly accepte#],
aad soma of the meinbers movcd iiianîl
as soon as possible.

In Deceniber, 1889, three additional
gentlemen wcitlî their wives snd two
single ladies arrived inland to reinforce
the young mission. There they wcrc,
flfteen seuls all told, upward ef 100
miles distant from, their choses fie*ld of
labor, and as yet flot a single place to
cail their ews.

0f thc above nuissionaries two ef the
rnarried gentlemen, as already stateil,
'were supportud by the students aud
alumni of their respective colle-es, souj
lad been landed la the field, one of
thema -vith, a coi:p1c?ý inedical and sur-
gical outffit, without any additions] ex.
pense to the Foreign Mission Comnmit-
tee. Two other miarried mes sscione
single gentleman were supported by
separate congregations, while tic two
remaining mnrried gentlemen wcre cadli
supported by one indiv'idual, nember
from. twe different cecîgregations. The
undcrstandin- was that these isdivid-
iials and cocîgregations should costisue
tîceir uisual contributions te tic gencral
missienary 1usd of the Church. At
thc prescrit writincl tlhe sailads fih
missionaries conceraed, witlî ose ex-
ception, whilh was lisitcd te threc
years, are still being paid from the
anme sources, and the geseral f unds of
the Churcli have net sullered in the least
thereby.
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The first tour for wark wvas made ia
October, 1889, whien Dr. McClure and
M[r. Goforth, acconspaaied by twa na-
tive Christians f rom the stations wixcre
tlîey rcsided, visited four or five large
cities la North Honan, and spent fronm
tlîrce ta five <laya la cd place, dis.
pensingr medicine and trying ta preacli
tile Gospel as apportunity afforded.
O)n Ulis tour the inissionaries were well
reoived wlier#ývcr they wcnt, and one
mlandarin, more friendly than tie rcst,
inivitod the foreigners toadinle witli liim.
lylien these brethren returued and re-
portedl their phenomenal receptian, the
hopes for the succese of tie mission
,an Iligli, and «we need net be surprised
if thle young missionaries lookcd for-
war te a specdy alld ponce! I settie-
men la that hostile province. Our
nxissionary fricnds -witi a langer ex-
perience werc flot so sanguine, and
-Whou WC enthlusiastically voiced Our
expectations, tbey niercly cautioncd us
not ta put toa much. confidence la Clhi-
nose mandarins, even thougli thcy gave
banquets.

Early in 1890 ,ve adoptcd the Gospel
metliod and went touring, two and two,
a doctor and a ininister, ecd farcigner
supportcdl by a Chiristian native of sanie
experience la lus particular lino. On1
recching a town of cansiderabie size we
endcavored ta rent two rooma la ail
inn, in some central place ; one raom
for dispensing medicino, and flue otller
for the purpose o! prcaciuing and sedi-
ingf tracts and portions of Seripture.
WVe remainled, if possible, la cach place
from. ton ta flftcen days, and after iuav-
ing made an appointment for a future
visit,rmovcd on ta tlenext tewn. Eacii
dector trcatc on an average upward
of 80 patients per day, and tue writer,
on bis first tour, during thirty days of
snch work, perfornied 105 surgicai
operationis.

The so-calied gentry or lîterati wcrc
at fint ratiier surpriscd, thon they bo-
gan to look, " witu scornfu ni ye ask-
ance," and vcry soon tluey began ta
flhrcatca. in aider ta frigiutcn us away.
At one end of the field vile placards

were posted up in conispieulous places,
charging the forcigners with ail sorts
of wickedness, and for the first time the
missionaries began to fully realize that
tb'ey were dcstined to have a haud-to-
hand figlit witli the devii for possession
in Honau. The opposition drove us to,
seekz for ail our heip and s.trength. froin
aur great Captain, at wliose command
wc liad gono forth. We continued to
niove about from place ta place, and at
Uies we were vcry hopeful that prop-
erty wouid seani bc sectired. We were
aftered suitable praporty on several oc-
casions, but often, wlhen al arrange-
mients seoined about completed, the
wvhole affair ivouid suddenly collapso,
and a whîsper would go around, Lt Tho
gentry have intirnidated the mnan, and
Lie dure not rent or sell bis property ta
the foreigner." Atter inany disap-
paintmients, ia Octobor, 1800, aur pray-
ers were answered, and we secured our
first property la Chi'u Wvang, a market
town, about 10 miles irora the border
in flonan. Two af the brethreu moved
ia and took possession and commenced
work, and ail were happy. Our joy
was destined ta, be of short duration,.
for about a inonth afterward, during a
fair, an angry mob rushed ia and loot-
ed the entire compouild, but fortu-
nately the missionaries were not la-
jurcd. Redress wns sauglit frosu fue
local officiis, but ta no avail, and as a
iast resort an appeal was made to the
Britishi Cansul at Tientsin. Through.
the intervention of the noted Viceray
Li llung Chang, contrary ta ail expec-
tations and ta, the previous history of
suchi cases, the whole ut! air vas favor-
abiy settlcd inside of four xnonths.
Fram that timc ta the present, work has
beca carried on nt Cli'u Wang with
the ordinary difficulties and interrup-
tions incident ta pioneer work la the
interiar of China.

Ia Miy, 1891, property ivas sezured
nt lisin-OhiC-n, anotiier market town,
some 60 miles farther inland than Ch'îî
Wzang. la October we wera forced ta
commence repairs on the bouses to ren-
der thiien fit for forcigners, ta live ia.
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No sooner wcre the nccessary repairs
on the bouises boguîî tban the people
on the street commenced active hostili-
tics against us. Day by day we were
rcvilcd and our ivorkrne'n tbreatoed,
,while groups of mon assembled to bomt-
bard our gates. As time went on they
became bolder, and soon personal vio-
]ence was attempted. On two or tbree
occasions a mob of several hundred
men assembled arouind the mission
compound aud tbreatened to break in
the gates, tear down our bouses, and
drive us out or kili us. At sucl imes,
in vain was the belp of mian. but our
trust was in Jebovab, God, and lHe it
wâàs who merciful]y protected EUs ser-
vants during ail these trylng nionths,
and we -%vere brouglit to realize, as
liever before, the f ull meanilg of the
words of tic Psalniist when hie says:
" God is our refutge and strength, a very
presnt lielp in trouble."

]Notwithstanding the continued and
bitter opposition of our encmtes, ive
encleavored to carry on our work in the
dispensnry and Street chape], and tho
daily attendanco wis far P-bove our ex-
pectationis.

During oiir first year of residence ia
Hlsin Chen at least 10,000 people visited
tbe street cbapel, and Iistcned to the
preacliing for a shorter or longer period
of time, but, probably, not one dozen
of that vast throng took any interest in
wbat was said, or inquired witli any
desire to know tbe Gospel for its own
sake, or because they felt the need of
living a purer and botter life. Ninety-
nine per cent of ail 'who came werc ut-
terly indifferent. Tiiere are people
wlio speak of the Chinese as waiting,
rcady and willing ho receive the Gos-
pel, but if 5 per cent of those who bear
liad any desire to listez in order ho know
the Gospel, our work would be com-
paratively easy. Throughi ail tiiese
trying dlays God bad given lis ser-
vants one little briglbt spot in that dark
]and as a token of His love, and to
keep thcm, from becoming discouragcd.
la the littie village of Ilo-tao, about 17
miles fromt lsin Chên, old Chou and

bis son were studying the Word of God
wltli deliglit, and were dnily praying.
not only for themselves and the mis-
sionaries, but also for tbeir poor, be-
nigbted countrymen nround tlien.
Why tbis grent change ? In March,
1890, old Chou wvas led to the inn by
bis son totally blind. The old man bnd
becu a hcavy burden to bis family for
six or seven years, and lie came to the
forcign doctor auxious to be cured.
The w'riter opcrated on both cyes for
cataract with excellent success, and
front that lime forthi both lie ani his
son took a deep and abiding interest iiu
the Gospel. It 'vas a grent joy to th(,-
physician to tbus restore riglit in his
first operation of tbe kind in Ilonan,
but this joy was as notbing in coinpari.
son to his joy "vhien, on June B,
1892, tbe privilege was accorded hini
of baptizing these two mnen, our first
converts in Ilonan. At present we
have sonie fifteei% baptized adults, with
upward of thirty candidates on proba-
tion.

Ail candidates for baptism, after pass.
ing a satisfactory exaniinntion before
Lwc, of the memrbers. of the mission, are
put on probation for ah lenst one year
before beîng baptized. This is to pre.
vent unwortby candidates, of wbom,
ias!1 there are very many.

For six years now the Gospel bas
been proclaimcd Car and wide, and we
tlîank God that liere and there 'vo find
a few Who are willing to listen wih
some degree of interest, and wbo in.
quire with some appearance of real
earnestness. Last spring, before the
writer le! t Hfsin Chien, day after day
f rom 50 to 100 people visited our chiapel
and dispensary, and from hree to five
persons ecdi day listened ho the preacli-
ing of the Gospel with more than ordi-
nnry intercst, and wero willing to bu-
instructed-as niany in hwo days as we
had the who]e first year at that place.

In July ]ast a valuable property was
purcbased ia Chiang.he.fu, about 80
miles West of Chi'u Wang, and tbe Most
important city in tbat part of the dis
triat. Tic work in North Honan, bow-
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ever, is scarcely yct begun, and wc
must not expeet too much, nor sliould
any person bie discouraged even if the
ceults are net as good as might be
expected. The difficulties to bliencoun-
tered are stupendous, and wlien we take
into consideration the character of the
people with ivhom, wc have te do, their
pride and prejudice, their ignorance
nd indifferer-ce, their idolatries and
superstitions, tlîeir apathy in regard te,
cverything ia the Nvay of improvement
or reform, and, above aIl, their utter
l ack of hionesty and truthfulaess frein
the Iighcest te the lowcst, we may well

j thank (led for -%vlht lias alrcady been
acconiplished, and, with renewed en-
crgy and zeal, press on la the great
work.

The Missiouary Problem: from the
Standpoint of a Japanese Oliristian,

Diy rROFESSeRL IL. KOZARr, DOSILISI1Â
COLLEGE, TOKYO, JÀAA.

Most ef the missienary socicties of
jEurope and America arose la the end
of the hast century or the beginning of
the prescrnt one. 'rhcy have achieved
the conversion of many tnibes and peo.
pies. The history of the conversion of
the Havwaiau Islands, Mladagascar, and
seule islaads in the Pacifie Occan, as as
wonderful as the Acts of the Apostles.

But wvhen we cerne to sec mussionary
work in civilized or more or lms civil-
ized countries, sucli as India, China,
aud Turkey, it seenis that they are
making very littie progrcss compared
with the nuniber o! mca engaged and
tlic amaount of means cxpended. That
CJhristian missions ia these countnies
are making some pregress, 1 do net
question. But when we compare tlic
aunabcr of mien engaged and the amnount

of menus expendcd with the amail re-
sait ef their work, we often -wonder at
the patience and faith of missionaries,
and ut the disinterestcd znagnanimity
aud large lieart of Christians ; and we
cannot hclp questioning whctlier there
is notroom for improving the inetliods
of Chtistian missions. F or instance,

ini China there are over twelve hundred
nîissionarics, and the annual expenses
or these missions would amount to
more than one million dollars. Yet ini
the last wliole year the whole number
of Christians who have joined churches
ia aifl missions ia Chiîna, 1 believe, does
not exceed two thousand. You would
say one laurnan soul is Nvorth the whole
world. and cannot be valued, ia geld
and silver ; and you, weuld say also the
indirect influcnce exerted by mission-
aries over the country at large catinot
bce mcasurcd in pounds or ounces. Al
thîs 1 cenccde; but 1 question, as a
Japanese Christian, whethcr you arc
naking the best use of nmen and menus
-tat le, 'whctler there le no room for
improving missionary methods.

It scems to us that there iG no detinite
idea among both missionaries and their
home churches conccrning the truc aim
of missionary -%ork. Sorne seem to lay
great stress on the tcstifying work of
mlisionaiies, and if they preacli and
testify the Gospel of Christ to ail crea-
turcs, «whether they are converted or
net, tiaca they tlaink their work is
(lone Then, again, others seern to elc-
pend solchy on the intervention of the
Divine hand for the conversion of the
people, thinlcing as thougli ail other
ivorks are not Divine, regardless of lin-
man menus or naellaods. God forbid
that 1 should la any way disparage
the work of the Iloly Spirit in mission
work, but to believe that the conver-
sion of the 'world will bie donc by the
Divine intervention, without human
means or niethods, scems to, us to be
dishono;ig God and man. Bitherto
the Most of anissionaries sem to have
gonc to the fields without any scttlcd
idea of missionary metliod or plan, sim-
ply trusting on the Divine power and
support. This may dloi hec conversion
of savages and barbarous peoples, but
in dcaling with civilized or wùcre or
less civilized nations this, will flot; do.
I believe in the nissionary -work of civil-
izcd nations tiiere must bie sonie defi-
7LzteZly uued-ood .7etllod of thc work.

You have beon latcly puying great
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attention to the scientifie study of so-
cial problems, and found out that an
indiscrirujuate charity or philanthropy
witbout any plan or metliod would do
barri rather than good. The problern
of Christian missions nceds siznilarsolu-
tion withi that of sociale vils. I believe
there la at prcsent urgmit; mcd of sci-

do sucli work. he experiences of Mris-
sionaries in tlie last bundrcd ycars--
their failures and successes-are all
Mnost profitably to be studicd.

have great; intcrest in this problem,
and hence bave been paying soine atten-

jtion toit. The truthyct partially under-
stood intbis latter part of tbeccentury by
msissionaries as 'wcll as by eliurclîcs is,

that ne civilà-ed naztion can bc conrerted
xolely byforcigqncrs ; or, in other words,
that the convrrsionz of a î'ztfon mnut bc
don.-lnjitaonogcney. I necd ot enter

rinto details to illiistrate this principle,
but Iwill simi. note sonie o! the potent
facts in our own country. You se,
'while in India meniberslîip in Chlristian
churcbes in the last ten yciu-s bias gain-
cd only 30 per cent, ln Japain il. lias

rgainod more tlîan 300 pier cent-tlîat is,
triplcd in ten years. In different, de-
nominations of Japan sorte o! thcmn
bave gained in menibership tenfold in
the ]asSL ten ycars, while others bave
gained only two or tlîreefold in the
same pcriod ; aud lire we sec clcarly
thc denomiliations in wliich mission-
aTies bave Droinent part are making
smaller gains, while thiosc in 'whiclî thbe
native Cbristians takie responsible posi-
tions are ITak'ing grenter gains.

The renson for t.his state of things is
not bard te flnd.

1. Bcatse foreigners as such, cannot
undcrstand the chiarcter of the people,
and t-bus cannot sympathi7e 'i thecir
thlougblt ana feeling, thle diffieulty of
]earning thei languago being flot the
lcast lîrpedimntu

2. J3ecuse tlîey can. ]înaly get suclh
confidence from t-be native people a
thbe native people bave aniong t-hem-.
selves, and t-bus canuot Conirad re-
spect of t-he peopleI.

3. l3ecause foreigners as such make
more mistakee ln duling iwith the peo-
pie 1han the natives tlîemnscves.

4. To t-luse causes I mnust add one
wvhichi is littie understoodl by Christian
people in ail countries. Evcry nation

'has 'ivat, we may eall national spirit or
patriotism, -%vhich rilises more or lms
suspicion on the Part of the natives
that the niissionaries corne t-o maike
conquest; over the faith, of the people.
Tlius -%ve of tcu find good and pariat
men arnong thc opponents of mission.
arnes, wbich -me think is thc Most un-
fortuixate t-bing in any co'untry.

If tic forcgoing rcmarks are truc,
time :first objcct o! nmissionary î-or-
must bie ta raiic vp able natiss toori.erq,
and help tlirn do thc wcork Zy thenselret,
and t-bus educatio7ial -ivork in its full
mcaning 'will become a chief 'work, of
missionaries. The mnissionary may
preneli, but lie îvill novcr be as efficient
as soine of the native preaclicrs. lie
mnay 'write books, but hie wvil rot 1)e
able t-o 'write such. able books as saint,
o! Uic nativc authors do. But lieceau
taise up able native 'uorkcrs mnuai
more efficient t-han ho is. H c=<n gc
good coluusel to Uhc native %worker.s,
and tlius lîelp Uicnx iu varions ~-ays.
I eau naine sorne missionaries, or rachcr
somc forcigu educators in xny own
country 'wlo did great «%vork in sucli a
cap.city. Amoug nariy sucli wor'crS-e
ta-o menx may bc nxcntioncd-anoiiel;,
Dr. Brownu, of the Reformec Bloard,
and Captain L. L. James, whro wvas not
connected] witlî sny inissionary bioard,
but a zeslous work<er in Christ. M3ost
of t-le influential ivorkers in t-le J.res-
byLerian body, wviichi i3 call6d tbc
«« Cimnel of Christ ini .Japan," are pu-
pils of Dr. Blrown, andi sinxilarly most
-o! the intlincatial wonlcers inii wlat is
calod theî '« X-umiài circiics." cor-
responding t-o Uic Congcgutimnl
churelies, are puipils of Çap)tiin James

To do sncli work we nccd the brg
mien as missionax-les, first-rate men ia
crery 'way. There is no more taIse
notion tîman tlit any mediocre Mauwitb
ordinMr educal.ion, eau makze a good
misslonîu-y. Sncb men mnay do gwo
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ivork ln their own country, but I eau-
not believe 1-bey can do inuclioo «in

-be rnissionary fields, cspecially ie civ-
iuzed countries. 0f course there arc
not inalhy such flbst-rate men to b>e
found ie ny country, but we do flot
ask you 1-o send us many sucli mn.

Now the niost. of Christian mon are
disposCd to believe 1-bat if 1-bey cen scnd
MMay nis-siolIaries ito ail parts of thei
ivorld, thle evangelization of 1-le world
ivili lic easily cffcctedl. WYc bear a
grSt dciii of such. plan as sendirag a
jnisslonary to evcry fifty tlioisan(1 peo-
pile thle -whole world, s0 as -o mnun-
date the ivhole -world with. an army of
naisionaries I do flot liclieve, in sucli
au easy Me1bod of cvangelizaticbn. It
is nay firin conviction 1-bat t-be numbcr
of ijssionaries does not count nîncli in
thbe nissionaIy work. I believe a Paul
or a Luther is morthî tt-ns or cvca hue-
dreds of ordieary zaissionaries.

If thei «work is once started in any
Magnitude ainong thelie ative Chris-
1-fans, iL is the wiscst policy for :mission-
.ries to clevolve as inuclà rcsponsibility
as possible on thei native Claristians,
andbelp 1hein la sucla a spirit as Lafay-
cite belped 'Washington in lais War of
hadependence It is flot oniy wise for
nissonaries to bcelp native Cliristianis
witli counsci aed good -mords, but
1 tbink you eau safcly lielp 1hemi
,çitli somc materiai incans in such a
c -rt as 1-he Clîristians of Philippi bc'.p-
catliosof jerusaleni. because the nauive
cburches )ave not only 1-o Suppnrt
âebcses, but aise do aggrcssive
irork in varlous wmays, and 1-bus nccd
rtryinuch your liaclping hand. Wlace
ibne are alrcady xnany indepeecnt
chumcbc, it is botter for you 1-o liclp,
thaeaindirectly, doingtbework tbrough
tbcmrxthcr ha to lip 1-bon dlircctly
byseading many inissionaries 1-o 1-hem.
Wi thmas t-la work wilI bc donc more
sçeialy and1 more emflcintly.

1 bchicvc if the Chiristian chiurclies
*dPt smch a poiicy in 1-be future as I
have imperfertly iedicatod above, 1-bey
Se ucorplisbà, even with preset

aunsf, len times &r=ter woik 1-bau

lieretofore, and go thle evangelization
of 1-le world. will bie very mucli lias-
tened.

The cvangelization of 1-le world la
a great work-nay, thbe greatest work
thbe Cliristian eburclies bave ever corne
1-o undertake in 1-he history o! man-
kind. It is. not. esy -work ; it cannot
bce donc iu any unsystematic and dis-
orderly -way. It is thla problera wvich
dernauads 1-o l>e solvcd by clevout and
avise men ie truc, scientific nae1hod.
Thelm evangelization of thbe worlu a aises
t-la great obligation of thle Charistian
churches. It is Paul wlio said that
"I1 ain debtor botli 1o (3rceks, and 1-o
barbarians, bot- 1-o 1-be wvise and 1-o thbe
fooâish." The Cliristian Church is now
debtor 1-o 1-he w'lole unevangclized
-world. MIay 1-li Claristians je ail lands
feel 1-le same obligation as 1-he A.postle
of thle Gentiles feit, and execute t-licr
duty as 1-be Cliristians in 1-li apostolic
time did. Aid thbe grcatest cons-olation
ave ]lave !i 1-lis work is 1-li remeni-
brance o! 1-be promise of our Lord, je
giving fis final commandment 1-o Mis
aposties and olliers, "'Lo, 1 arn with
you nlways, evea unio 1-li ed of thle
-world'

Tha Generai Mlssionary Conference at
Toluca, Mexiv.

fiT >1EV. .10111 'W. rTLaDi)., tiT
OF MEXICO.

I seuil a few notes about 1-le Toluca
Conîcrence.

Toluca is 1-la capital of thbe State of
Mecxico, aid a preUy city o! somec3,000
pcople.. The governor o! thei State is
a. prononnccd liberal, and in naany ways
Ahows lis sympalby wiîll our Protes-
tant cau.r:c. Hc sent words of saltita-
1ion and wcloome -o, 1-la conference

Wve lada 141 'workers represcnting tie
112 different missions. The, prime
mover wnçrs 1-he 1ev. W. 1). Powell,
D.I>., for fourteen yenrs a ]3aptist mnis-
eionary le 1-bis countr. ne residcd
farst along thli frontier, but camn 1-o
Tolàuca about 1-brc years ago. lc lms
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acquircd considerable influence ivith
the natives in general and with thoau-
thorities in parlicular, many of whom,
are his personal frienuis, nd it ivas fît-
ting tlint ho should deliver the addrcss
of welcome tu the workcers ini the open-
in- session, whicLh ias prcsided over
by the Rcv. T. F. Wallace, a veteran
of over thirty years' standing. le
wuorked under the Presbyterian Board
for sorne years in Colombin, and camne
loe about fifteen vecars ago. Lus son,
a nost prcumising young nman, bans re-
cently eutercd the ieIcd.

Af Ler Dr. Powell's wcicorne address
caine flie responses from the Rev. I. W.
3oyce, of Saltillo, and 11ev. 1. N. Steel-

mian. of Orizauba. Tlien follotved a ra
treat in a haif-hour talk by M1r. D. L.
MNoodyv, and 31r. <,-aikey singiiug " have
You Sou-lit 1cr tîc Shep ?" in a mnan-
ner that xnoved ail lhearts. It is really
a uonderful thing to sec flic largcst
«and best liotel in tilis old Roman Catho-
lic towa, aud to wvhichi nu Protestant
ininister liad cvcr couic until about
t.wenty ycars ngo, alniost cutirely given
over tu sucli a iratlîcring as titis; the
billiard-tables cieanted out, and tht
larg-c room full of cvangelical svorkers,
a7t carnestiy sccking a f resli buptismn of
the Holy Oueost for tlic great ivorkz be-
fore theni.

The second session was presirdcd ovcr
by itIe v. W%. D. King, a prcsidin-
eider of lic Nletlicxlist Episc,-pal
Cliurch, South. An excellent pnper
xvus vend by flic 11ev. Johin folahnil,
of tht Congrecgatlunal M1ision, on the
Iiisper.sanioni of the Iloly Spirit Thtis
-tis; foliowcd by a paper on ic Persoii-
aliLy of îlle Holy 'Spirit hy t.he writer,
whlich produced a very aninratel dis-
cussion. The first to, tatke part in titis
discussion %vas our esttccmed fricxid, Mfr.
Samuel A. Ptirdv, of Indiana, te ol--
est Quaker missionary in this country.
Bce faiOiy ècrotrified thic audience by
1uiS 'warm a.pproval o! te paper, and
thic assertion that ls societ~y now fufly
acceptedl tht doctrine of the Pcrsnality
of thie nLTy S''pirir.. 3Er. Moody foi-
lowcd with bis "Tien Pints on Pray-
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er, " and stirred ail bearts 'with bis telI.
ing stories nnd piactical exhortation.

While these two sessions iverc being
heUd lu the hotel attended by foreign
axissionaries. similar sessions were lield
in thc Presbyterian chapel, whieh was
attendcd entirely by natives. That
niglut the natives and forcigners ail
uuxited togetiier, and flue Rer. -)Î. Garcsa.
way presided. The Rev. Il. P. laun.
ilton, agent cf the Amzerican Bible So.
ciety, rend a« paper on Uie Wordl and
tlic Spirit, prepared by thxe Rev. Il. L-.
Pratt, wlio recently translated t el,.
tirc Bible laVe Spanishi. This -w-s fol.
]owcd b)y another palier by te Rev.
ItV. Il. sionui, of thie llptist M)ission,
on te Effects cf the flolv Spirit.

Tluursday nîorning session was pre.
sided over by 1-1. P. Webb, Esq.. audi.
for cf the «;lexican 'National Cc'nstruc.
Mlon Comnpany, a IPy 1worker wilo hî
vcry bighly esteemed in titis city, auj
a favorite w-ith the illissionarïes Ucé
wns assisted by oui- Quaker f riend
Puirdy, refcrrcd tu abovc, and a -el
carnest paper nil the Indwcilin- o! the
Holy Spirit was rend by 3i-. E. r,.
Tuber, associnte of 'Mr. Purih-. .1.
bce was f olloived '-Y Rei-. A. lB. Rudd,
oit the Fruits cf tut- Spirit. Titcîucarty
au upiifting address h- 31r. A. L
3londy.

In the afternoon hiev. T. P. IWallaçt
prcsidcd, and one cf te best paipers of
te cati-e confercuice çra% rentd hy ler.

hI. P. 3McCorauick, onu Zpirituaitt&y tbe
Suiprerne Nced in ouir \Vork. làr.

Mcormick is cornparativelj a n-
main conntctel 'witi te ilaptiq-3is
sion, and living lu 3torclià. le is aa
cntiuusiastic and succcssf ui 'wcri<tr. A
vcry profitauble discussion lollowaed Uic
reading of titis paper, duuTin-wbich ilm
-.vo:kers were draira vcry clos-cly
geliier.

At niglit a large meeting- vas hcid à
the tiientre. On Fridayv the xnria
sceion was preidedi <ver by the Ret.
'%. CI. Evans, of tht etdir Fpiro
pal Ciuurzli, and a pa.cr iras res'l
11ev. J. G. Woods, of thtesbizs
Mission, on flic Spiirio.'s Work as' Sâ0rz
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in the Acts of the Aposties, which was
foilowod by another one of 31r. 3loody s
cbaracteristic addresses.

Tho afternoon session 'was presided
over by the Bey. W. T. Green, of the
J3aptist Mission. Rev. P. P. Lawyer,
of the CJumberland I>resbytcrin
Churcli, rend a very thoughitful :nd
devout paper on 110w Maly ive Have
More Powerwith God aud Zfan? Thtis
brought Out a vcry carnest discussion,
and irbile heartiiy joining in te sing-
1ng, or some of our oid familiar hynins,
there came domn upon te assembly
one of the richest baptisms, of th 11eVy
Giiost it lias evcr been Our priviiege to
experience. During the singing of a
second hynin, witltout any indication
fromn auy one iu the rooni, people began
to shako bauds and speak words of
personal eneouragement to cadi otlier.
Mie Baptists, tihe Congregationniists,
mctbudists, Presbytcrians, Quakers.
and others ail scemced to bc frec aud
hIppy as if in atteudance upon an olti-
fasbioncd camnp-mct.ing. It -Was the
unaulutous opinion £bat that meeting
aione was wortli travell'ing a long dis.
tznce ta attend. In te evcning a large
congpasny gathered in the National The-
atre. iMany publie inen from thse city
wcrc in attencisnee, andi R great inany
people aiso came out of curiosity, but
wt-rec trentrid to one cf '3r. 3,,fnooy's
plin spiritual serinons on the Way of
:à1vatiou. Of course M:Nr. 3Moocy iras
at tic disadrantage o! speakiug to t
audience ibrougli arn iuterpreter, anti
ntbc seniet te 110ld te people wit.
out any trouble. Then followed an
oenst address by a converteti Fýrenci
'piiesI, sud a snost excellent thougli
brief addrcss by t.be Roir. P. F. Vaidcr-
nias, o! tse MeIt.hodisl Citurcli, and
tinta endeti titis Most deliglilful andi
suCCessfv llolyr Spirit Conferece, nt-

edt 'hy so xnsny worl<crs fromn al]
crer t,~ country. Mten wrr tbere
fron ilie Ilia Gmad on tc sortit, and
lmei Puebla and Vera Cruz on lte
sauTi, aud I belicre t.lat they bave all
rtirnod to their work -with ncw life
aud inspiration.

Our Mail-Bag.
Bit;îýE DISTRIBtUTION 1N XAGOTA.-

Tise ruissionarles and na'tive Christian
%vorkers in te City of Nagoya have
long bilt te importance of placing te
Word of God lu thse bauds of the 200,.
000 people ia titis great City of the iu.
terior. but te undertaking is so great.
aud thte number of ivorkcrs. sud, iu
fact, of the 'whole body of Christiaus. se
fcm, that until reccntly thse 'worlz hus
not benu undertaken on any large scale.
It bas just been detcrmiued, bowevcr,
Io begin tîntwork at once. .Fifty tbou-
sauti copies of the Gospels are beiug
printcd for titis express purpose, the
cover bear';i% a ]ist of ail stissionaries
and their resideuces in te city, of al
p)reacbing-places aud te pastors of the
respective churches, a copy tube offers-41,
iritis brief comment, nt cadi boeuse in
te whiole city. Thse Christians have
iaisd 2-50 yen wiit whici to begin te

Nvork; pustors, missionaries, aud muent-
bers of citurches have met to arrange
for systeinatie mork, aud have resolveti
to carry tise wors titrougis to !bitecnd,
tiougît it May take several montits to
coniplete it. Thse foilowiug -%vcre
chosen as un Exeutive Committee in
have charge of ieior-i. David
S~. Spencer, 11 J. Hlamlton, A&. I. Ilor-
gan, W. C. B3ucbauan, 1. Ifayashi. IL
yainakna. C. Ilaruyanta, aud K. Iloso-
kawa. Under their direction tewihole
City miii be sïstrntically rnappcd Out,
nnd workers indicated for te dittereut
sections.

Without a doubt titis irork wiii draw
out strong opposition fromn the Bud-
ditisis, and thse Clîristians wiii ]ikeiy bc
subject to increaseti insuit fron thbe 01-.
ponenis. Tlieseworh-ersneed te pray-
ers of nil Clurhstians f )r te success or
titis advrce movcmtnt la titis J3ud-
disist centre.

REv. D. S. SPExxcEn.

TuE Socinrv <' (FtFDsSszr
.%Tic GîviN.o. -3iMn. Esther Tule
Prirbard bias becs cmincntly active for
sevmer ats a~s one of the missýiuuarv-
'-vorisers; ia lte Society of Friends. Site
fou'-ded andi for sever.al 3'ears success-
(uliy oditti tce paper of te Woman's
3liss,*onary Sncicty, Fr&cad' .3rzaionary
A.w'ldote. For a few ycars past sie
lias coaccnf.ratd bier osergies on Uhc
aeopreent of systematie giving, as
Suprintendlent of Uic Departticut of
Proportionale andi Systemnatie Giving
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of tlie World's and IZational Christin
Tomperance Union, as;,wcIl as for the
Wornan's Foreign Missionary Union of
Friends. 3Irs. I'richard sonde the fol-
lowing note:

" As 1 rend thue notice of the -work of
te Canada Methodist Womcan's For-
eign Missionary Society la the .April
number of the R-viE-w. I was led le,
compare siatistice- witlî the late animal
report of flic Woinan's Foreign Ilis-
sionary Union of Friends, and arn con-
strained to send you c'ur figures. 1
think our reccipts are exccptionaliy
good for te memborsliip. 'WTe have
202 auxllinrios and 35621 inoembers, and
support 41 inissionaries, lte reccipts;
for iast ycar being in rotind nunîbors
$35.982 'rhese recoiple include over
$9000 of logaciesq, but deducting these
Liere is an incronse of over $3000 above
that of the prcvious yoar. If w%-e Lave
a dollar of indoi>tedness 1 amrn ot aware
of il. and -%ve ]lave ito salaried oficor
cxcept the editor of the .Adrcatc. One
liundred aind ftftwcn B3ible readinigs,
sornnons. and addrcssos -on proportion-
sate ad systemnatic; giving are rcported
for 1894, and the relurias, wvhich are bs-
no nieaus comnqlefc, nZive lis 1449 pro-
portionato givers. The latter depart-
mont gnsnew% strengili, and is iloing
unuchli or us. The Orogon superinten-
dent addrcssed a large audience re-
cently on the subject, and ini conclu-
sion, to lier surprise, 104 were won te
these niethode. Tholi general niovernent
for the adu-ancoment of titis cause
z:uaong uvontan's boards bias ltad n year
of mnrkcd prcgress. Ile ilow have
lourten organi7atuons of Christiau
'womnen al told coinnuitted to the pro-
Plotion of the roformn. anxiong whom
tweive airc issioniars- societi±s. One
of the latest te corne ovor ie the Decs
Nloinoesbrauciiof Ihe. Mctiîodist Society.
and ias nearly as I cai judge uto society
bas ilius far cientc upon titis w,-'rk
iunder more favorable conditions.

44 Iolioeo, INIn. *

T.ua OB. MovEMN.-eto

was muade last iîionti of flic interview
of ]3isliol -Ninde wvith the King of
Roren, nnd refcreuce te bte proposai ef
the govcrmcnt te place ICoran youtiî
'undor instruction of bbc 3lcbhodist is-
sion. Tue foilowinig documentbLinding
blite Korcan Goverament to tbis course
is flot only significant, but wvill bo ]lis-
toric, nad %vo i.orcfore print thc clitire
text :

AGIEEEN IETWEEN TUE I<OIEAN
GOVEIUIMENT AD TIIE J'-AI CHAI COL-
LEGE.

1. Thte Rorean Gcvernment wilI send
to tItis coilege 200 students who are te
observe strictiy ail Ille rules and regu-
lations of the institution.

2. The students are bo receive instruc.-
lion in te Engieli language, gcog.
raphy, arithmetic, the sciences, and la
sucb other studios as xnaýy bc doter-
mmcnd on L'y tic teachers la charge of
the sohlool.

3. The recoption, dismnissal, -nd dis-
cipline of bte students are entireiy e.n-
brusted to the foreign teaciters.

4. I3eginning -uvith te first day of (hoe
second inoon, te Finance Dep)ariittent
uvili transmit $20010o lle Board of Edu-.
cation, whenuce it is to L'e sent to Ille
college for books. slationery, etc-, for
flie pupils. Sýotild te f lutinunber of
sçtudents (200) fail to attend fronu Ile
boginning, te sunu of $;-0 je 10 L'e p2aid
nt once. Whonei bte iiutuiber re:tcles5O

~then an ndditioniai $10 je t bc L'e addedfor
evcry 10 students, Up te btbc f uli q"jnta.
Japaneso si] ver or papor imoney ny be
sent aI bbc option o! the governlnt.nk

5. On flic last day o! evcry ntontit a
correct and compîcte Et o! lte stu-
lents in atondance for titat mili is to

bo sent t thebb Foreign Departirent, aDd
frorn thenco te lle l3oard of Educaîtton.

0. Students, unicss distnissed, for in-
zabiliby to pursue flic course of studi' or
for violating- the ruies aud regulaionç,
iiuiit romiain in te coliege for a perfiod
of lirc Tenin.

7. F ùràign teachers, wbietietcr -c or
four are rcquircd Ite acî theb 2U0 si
dlents. arc itot to rccive remnunorlion.
One ICorcan butor is Io bce clinploved for
cvory ÎÏ0 students. The sciection o!
butors je Io L'e made b- tlic frarci--n
becilers. The tutrr je to receive fam
the Korcan Govorniutet a salar- tif M2
a nonlb for te firet yezi-, nid an addi-
tionnI $5 at rionth for cneli suiccnior
-onr. 'sholtld the tutor fail Io.-tta
iiigcntiy bIo evorki, lie -b.1ii Ise dis-
cmairecdl'y lte gorerzinient.

$. '5'vo copies o! titis algreoinont are
in bc made: elle copy, each to lie plaoed
%vitb tuie BIoatrd o! Educatii iii, the Für-
ign Depnartnonb, the Finance Dtpar-

Ment, lte LTnitzd Skitcs Lej.auinn, aDJ
wviit flic authorities of Ille sclnol.

Donte in the 5O4thi of te 1yas
irst nioon,, twecntv-sixtiî day. L'y

Serd1ajv Fcn-cq e<rret
*wlte, ltaving rcccivod aubhority frmi
the Forcignt Department, witerd mbt
tItis atgreemennt.

On boîtait o! bita lai Chani Coliege.
:SEoi:., Fe'bruary 16, 9.
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Afiies,* MadagascarF the Preedmon.t

NOTES ON APRICÂ.

The Dark Continent presents a niuch
more diversifled character ia races and
niations and lang-xages than is genvrally
supposed. Among the 10,000,000 to
210,000,000 inhablitants scaiterod over
au arca of 11,556,000 miles, Dr. B. N.
oust enumnerates six distinct groups of
lansuages : The Ilamitie cf th1e northi
,,le Seinitit, spoken'la Northi Africa
and Egypt; the Nuba Fulah of the
Esecmu Soudan, the negro of Western
aad'Xort11 Central Africa, aud compris-
ing 1%5 lauguages nudl 49 dialeets ; the
liaulu, spoken Southi of the equntor in
1M8 lauguages and 55 dialeets ; and bhe
lowest in the scale, that of the llotLen-
lots ini the south-a total of 438 lan-
guages and 153 dialects,of whichi ouly 66
have the Bible tmauslated even in part.

Tiare is not Ouly grelit VftrietY ia the
tharacter of the country and in the
languagzes spDoken, but in religions aise.
They are approxlnîatelY us follows:

...... ......S................

Chitians ......................
Ab.1roinian Chi>linn' ..........
?rolestantî .............. ....
Roman (-athliic ...............
Copic, cl...... .............

Utndus.........................

1,0001000

I0,00000

1,100,000
f00,000

000,000
=5,o00

*North Africa is cons1dencti ini aur October
Lume. (in C.-niral andt -South Africa sec ah-o pp.
qanti 4'. tjanuary) 1 3:"7, Mr, 3:)13 and 2,5(ay)

ad 40.7 a-id 411 (prntuIsic Litcrturc:
r XchhJohnslan; 'fiatd'v

IL NN. Cu5t. LL.l. - Misn-ionar3- Lantscape(,s
11tbebarlk Continent," Ilv James Johurton ;
'Tbces W'%otld of Centre Mmc, Mrs. U1. G.

ekn ;*, Gsnagauzc,*, P. S. .Arno, ; story of
ram4--' Sarah G. Stock; '*Forty Icars
zmg the Zultes." Rler. Jas«iah TyeD.D.

t Se aiso pp. 42D and 431 Iprestut issue) andt
*5:oM tc! NMadagm="a, Rer. J. W. :Mears;
*'3 antap ]?raa and GeorgcLA.. Shaw.

SoaSoW pp. 3r, (Misy, and 42:1 andi 43,9tapres.
ri Utna r).

S Me~tithan one balr the Protcmtant Clinitians,
«abou MM0,0, ane Ruromn <'olonistq, chielly

Roman Catholics in Africa are se-
verely critieised by 11ev. Henry Row-
loy, of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel. After speaking of the
ig-norant and immoral priests among
the Portuguese, lie goca on to ascribe
the utter relapse of native Christians
into heatheuisin to the following fea-
turcs of wvhat seemued blirce hundred
years ago to bc successful missions:
reclessf and wholesale baptismn; unholy
accommodation of Christian truth to
beathen superstitions and customs ; neg-
]cct of cducation of the Young; pIe-
tended mniraclcs to strengthen waning
influence; cruel punishimeat for break-
ing claurcli rules; and the countenanc-
ing of slave tade. Papal missions lîiv-
ing failed in Africa, the duty rests t'ho
more heavily upon Protestants to carry
thcm, thc pure Gospel. The Abyssinian
and Coptie Christians are dead 8pirit-
ualv, ' ud have departcd from. their
original faibli, if indced thcy ever really
undcrstood thc truth ns it is i Jesus.
The missionnry work in Egypt is ciefly
among the Copts ; Abyssinia presents
littlo opportunity for ci-angelicai 'wçork.
It is the herniit nation of Africa.

Islam is onc of the nxost serlous ob-
stacles to xnissionary enterprise in .Afri-
*a. Thîis religion permrits and encour-
ages scusuzalismn, thercby permitUing
.Africans to romain pagans -whie nomi-
nally Moliamimedans; in addition to
this bue cc'nvcrts are gained by force
where persuasion lails. At Cairo,
Egypt, is a -'illege whe:e -more than
10.000 are in brninfing to convert A&frica
te the religion of the False Prophet.

The pagans are mrstly fetich-wo'r-
shippers and sunk in dcepest degrada-
tion, thc:xgh occasionally tribes more

EnigUsb andi Dntcb, rant are Jargély ccwincd ta
$auth Afines The rcmnaining 400.000 have been
rccd fraxa pas-an!sm by the btarers of g1ati
tidings froin Gcrrnany. lritain, and Auzcrica
Somcivhai. over 100,00 amc comnmuicant-%
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cIvlllzed are founid ln the Interior.
Woman ls, as a ruIe, lightly esteemed
and readily exchanged for beada or
cattie. Cannibalismin l by nQ ineans a
thing uncommon. Dr. S. L. Hinde, a
inember of the Congo Mfedical Service,
says of some parts lie lias visîted : «"At

'Gandu, the hcadquartcrs of Congo
Luteto. we found that chief had gath-
ered together about 10,000 cannibal
brigands, mostly of the Batatela race.
Througli the whole o! the ]3atatela
country and from the Lurirnbi north-
ward, for sorne four days' rnarch, one
sees neither gray bairs, nor hait, nor
blind. Even parcnts are caten by their
clidren on the first sign of approacli.
ing decrepitude. N'Gandu, I may tell
you, la approached by a vcry handsonie
pavement o! hunian skulis, the top
bcing the only part showing aboya
ground. I countcd more than a thou-
sand skulls in the pavement o! one gate
alone. .Almost evcry tree forming the
borna, or fortification, was crowned
with a human skull.»

Captain Ilaloney, Iately returncd
frorn the Niger, ays :

"Thle Brasa natives on their return
took with themn about 100 prisoncrs,
bouad down in thecir canocs. AUl of
these, it la believed, were torturcd and
killed, and la sonie cases caten. /A
scene of a shocking kind was wltuessed
at Brasa, when the natives, lacadcd by
King Koka, who, Lad led the attack,
returned to their town. It la related on
the autbority of Frenchi iissionaries
that the religlous festival of 'Ju Ju'
-was heid. Sorne of the participators la
this ghastly rite suspended around their
bodies the limbs of the siain, and danced
until exhaustion rendered them incapa-
ble o! furtbcr exertion. "

If we wait for evolution to Hf! t thesr
poor people up, we shahl 'ait forever.
In a gencration the Gospel lias changcd
savages tjuite as flerce into gentie
plous Christians. Some 31offat or
Mlackay la wanted in thesc dark places.

The mations of Europe have parti.
tioned Africa bctween thcm; on]y a
Iew tribçý maintain their indcpendence,

France, England, Gerznany, Belgium,
Portugal, Italy, Turkey, and Spain, all
Lave large possessions or protectorates
in A.frica ; time will reveal 'whether or
not it la to the intereat or detrinient of
their subjects.

Not less than 60 missionarY societica
are unitcd ia the herculean task of con.
quering Africa for Christ. 0 f these
24 are British, 16 Americau, 10 Ger.
mian, and 7 are Scandinavian, etc
About one thaird of the number have
entcrcd rccently, consequeutly tîîc-ir
harvcst docs not yct appear. But in
spite of the seemingly large Dunaber ci
soeieties cnloying about 1200 mis.
sionaries at nearly 1000 stations, mxnay
parts o! tlae continent are as yet entire]y
unreachcd. The ,Sonda, stretching
acrosa A.frica just north o! the equator,
la one o! the naost needy and negleciced
dark spots on the Park Continent.
Two societies in .England and two in
Ainerica Lave lately been orgar.ized to
evangelize this country. The Soudan
nny be rouglily divided into tlirce parts
-the Western, watered by the Niger;
Eastern, watered by the Nle ; and Cen.
tral Soudan, comprising five Mloham.
Mnedan States lying around Lakie Tchad.
These five States have a population of
about 60,000,000, icithout one Chriana
7niuiîonaryj, thougli sonie are prcpariqg
to enter the field. A pioncer party un.
der the OCatral Soudana Mission <SL
Martin's House, 1 Gre-shain Strctt,
London) la cntering the State of Sokoto
ria Lagos and the Yoruba and Nigfe
country. At present for five nionths
you Mnay 'walk across this great cou>-
try, and not aneet one ýworkecr for Christ,
not a native Chîristian, nor one wlin bis
Leard o! the way of salvation. Thms
people are living and passing awayia
darkness. One could flot descrice the
spiritual condition of thse people marc
accurately than Ina the langunge of tht
first chapter of the Epistie to theRoi.
Muans. The dark-ness, tlue sin, the sz.
perstition they live in is la evcry WaY
as darli as that of thse beathni of St
Paul's day. Tise great difficulty ba
reaching themn !S that they l1aVaas s
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rule, no senso of sin, bccause they
Uirik forgivencss is so ensiIy obtained
by somO ceremoniil l'ct.

Thle Central Soudan Mission is now
foithfiilly trying to reticli tiiese people;
others have worked therc; Wilmot
B3rooke, Robinson, Ed% ward Whiite, and
otliers have laid down their lives nt
Lokoja and other Places On Uic Nigcr,
one of the gates Of the Soudan»; tlîey
%were liopiiig to get ino it, but God
caied thein ere they succeed. There
are two A.uerican brethren seeking aiso
to get into the country across the Niger.
The Central Soudan Mission bas two
training homnes, one at Tripoli and one
at Gabes, 'ivith the object of enabling
men te geL well acquaintcd wiith the
luguagC, and te some extent withi the
cîtaracteristies of tue Mohamuiedan re-
ligien, Uic obstacles they have to iniet,
and the prejudices tuai exist agaiîîst
tiemn, so that, after eighitcen montis or
twe years a rna» wiIl bc 'iîell equippcd
te enter the country.

Lake Tchad is a frcsh-%watcr 1lke
about 200 miles long and 100 %Vide ;
it(,e are found elephants. lions, hippo-
potami, crocodiles, deer, fow'l, and al
k-ineds of vegretabie produeth. Tite five
hingdenîs around thre lake arei ruled by
liohamimedan Sultans. Polyganiy and
ç,iavery prevail everywlitre. Tire cli-
mxate is dry ami invigoraliu-there js
littie fever. E min Pasia lived liere for
tweive years. Thre teniperature varies
frem 65* in winter te, 100" i» siiiiiiier.
Tihe great ailvîutages 'of iiis field
am.: the cliaracter cf its people, who
are not savages, but are fniriy civilizeti
anti courteons; tihe clrate gave risc te,
thie proïcrb, "Wiien a nman goes up
the Binué lie lives forever ;" the menus
of transportation tia the Niger steamiers
amRe a.i dçntngeols. Against these
]teis must. bc puit. Mosiera f2inaticisni
an îiaw Mwhich, decrees <baýtlh te con.
,rets f rom Islamt. Tlie SuDi.apioeers
da.im or ile», our money, and our
pryers.

Lqanda lins bc» a fiel1d cf especini
iaterest ever since te tbriling- ster3' et
lla&lay's hcroic; labors therc was reud

by the Christians of England and
America. Ugaitda is now a British
protectorate. The native king, M1wan-
ga, wavers bctween Christianity and
paganism. The power of 8inful habits
asserts Itseif again and again, and fer a
time he seenicd te ]lave abandoned thse
struggbe ns liopeless. When lie iearn-
cd, however, that if bie persisted in the
degrading ns te whicli lie bas for
nmany years bec» addicted, the mis-
sicnary would discontinue bis visita for
instruction. because thîcre was a danger
cf sucli visits being regarded as a coun-
teuancing at lthe king's sins, lie was
deeply affccted, and lbe invitcd one ef
the Christian teachers te dwehl in bis
bîousc. te bce near hlm and lîelp 1dm
and gîînrd hlm frera doing evil. Thîis
,vas In 'May. At the end of July
IMwauga deciarcd hiraself a Roman
Cathoiic. Afew days afterward, how-
ever. lic visitcd the nmissionnry and told
hM i bc ad decidcd not te loin the
Roman Cathiolies. The king's insta-
biity neeearily affects somewhat the
attitude o! lis subjects toward Chris-
tianity.

Connectcd with tire «Uganda Mission
of the Churcli Xissionary Society arc
tic Sesse Islan.ds in Lakze Victoria.
On fourteau of tliese twi!nty-scven isi-
ands tuere are churchies: oe cadi on
ten, two on ilirce, tlîrac o» eue, niaking-
nineteen chiurciîcs !il al. The popula-
tion of thesa Isltands la cstitiated nt
about î5,000, of whbonî over 5000 arc
rettiund us '«readers." Tiîerc arc
twcîay-nîîc. native teaciiers werking on
thesc ishmnds. Thec report-r 1--m vani-
cis eut-districts cf Ug:înda ara niost
encourtugiug.

G. L. Plkiligîcu gives somle interest-
inig Uglanda proverbs, illusti-utive cf tue
mental characteristies cf thecse people
and siiowiug tîteir intellectal kiushîip
te Englisiî bretliren. Aumong cUrera
aîre Ille fclliwing:

',BCLa-11sera" ÜTZaLiak. (nie wlio
sy)"'rtae- arc siidling yew."

clcesi't ]end yeu (nyhig. Cf.
WVords atre cnsy as tc wind ;"

F4îi(utl friends are liard te tlnd ;

Fine wiords butter nspasip.

- - - __ __ -M
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Namakahi1?/o afa enjala. The man
wbo lias two homies dies of liunger.
The cook at ecdi of Lhe two homes ex-
peets the master to dine nt the otîser,
snd so lie '* falls between twol stools."

Obutamcra kirevutnbjîMa yz h.kone.
Beardlessncss Is a cloudy day. As on a
clonIy day 3'ou can't tell what tinie it.
is (in Africa), so you can't tell the age
o! a mn wlo bias no beard. Msany
Africans seem tinable to, grow beards.

Jikfanary ki'sa en8ekere. 1Resem-
blancc is the dcsthi of the louse. The
louse you kilt is probably flot the one
that bit you ; for one louse is flot dis-
tinguishable froni another. This prov-
erb is au indication of the abundance in
Ugauda of this pcst, only surpnssed by
flas, aud lately, alas, by jiggers!1

"N afira kiL kînene, ' 'ensanaft k-i gere
sqja. "'ll die for a big thing" (as
says), the biting aut on thc big toc.
The enaanafit is the fierce, dsrk-brown
ant witlî huge indibles, tlint travels
in vsst inumbers, aud is drcadcd by n
snd beast. "In for a penny, in foras
pound." "You Mnay as wcll lie huug
for s shecp as a lml. "

Rugubzigu si muliro. Splutter, spînt-
ter isn't fire. Cf. the Inisl saying.

'Take it 'asy, aud if 3'e can't take it
'asy, take it as 'zisy as ye cas ;" aud,
"5till waters rnn deep'
The Congo 1î'ee State (under flelgian

rulc) is another field that is of immense
importance sud intcrest. A million
sud a half square miles is made accessi-
ble by tue Congo sud its tributaries.
«'White man," saidl a Congo native to
a niissionary, " my heaît is hn gry for
somcthing ; I cbon't k-now whst. " Hic
was convertcd, sud aftcrward said:

TYes, it -%vaa ]sungry for salvation."
«"Africa's hicart" is truly hungeriug, or
ratlîcr faxnishing. Its area is 1,50S.000
square miles ftlîirty times larger tlîan
Engisuci). Tlîe pcople number ovcr
40,000,000,* o! varions tribesq, but aIl
of tic great Bantu race. Tattooing» is
practiscdl largely as s tribal mark ; can-.
nibabism is pr.getiscdl to soma extent;
liquor is w.%orkcing sad buivoc ailng
these people, sud thc drinking hiabit is
bound te ksad thcm into every dcptlî of
abomination. Slave exportaition-isabol-
ishcdl, but domestic slavery is practised
to a fearful extent. ].olygamy, of
course, abounds. The religion is feticli-

* Stanlcy's cstlinitc.

STrnJY STUUVrsY. [Julie

ism, sud witchcraf t is f ully bclicvcd in
an(1 is accompanicd by mutcli erueity.
The people believe in an. after life and
in a supreme God, the sender of rain,
but knoiv nothing of Hum as ai Qoi of
love. The Baptlst Missionary Society,
the Ameria Baptist Union, the Sive.
disis Society, the Congo l3alolo Mission,
the American Prcsbytcriaus (Southl),
Bishop Taylor (American Mcethodist
Episcopal), snd tlîo International Mis.
sionary Alliance are ali working ia
this field. Rlomans Catholics bave si.v
stations boere. The field is great, ltit
the laborers arc fcw.

Souti Atfrica covers an. ares grc-ater
than that of British'India, 1,250,000
square miles. Gold sud diamonds have
tlîns far attracteil more mnen than bas a
desire to give tise dcgradcd Hottentots
sud warlike Zuluis the Gospel. Con.
siderable progress lias been made, bloiv
ever, silice Bnthlolomew Diaz first
doublcdl aud named the Cape of Goil
H-ope, in 1480. The Duteli Eaist inil
Company was establislhcd on Table Blar
in 1052 ; in 108$, 300 refugee Huguenot
fansflies arrivcd, briugiug Protestllnt
Christianity. TIse estimatcd populla-
tion is now 4,250,000, mainly coniposed
of aborigines (Hottentots aud Btishasica)
sud Bantus (Kafirs, Zulus, Ilatibele,
flechuanas, etc.), Who are fetici-wor.
shippers ; Duteli descendants of Hge
nots sud emigrants, who are mainly
but nominal Clîristiaus ; East Inîlian
sud other emnigraut s, nchristian andi
difficult to reacli, bcing mnainly 3Joî-
lems. Xissîna sud other notable con-
verts are exemples o! wlsat tie Africau
native xuay become. Drink is as usual
the greatest curse of tise country, and
stands opposed to, tise eburcli and scîsool,
wbirli scek te lif t the dcgraded savagms

Pray for tlie colonial' cllurelles, that
tbcy May be enducd ~Vith rnissiongrv
zeal ; for the schools and colleges, thst
they may bce fulled %vith stucient voltin.
teers ; shove li, for the outpouring of
the Spirit on missionlaries tlsemselVcs,
aud thse dee~pening of the spiritual lite
of native couiverLs. With thiese petitions
gratctd, tic Word of God xviiI bave Ire
course sud lie gloritied is spite of ail
Obstacles sud Opposition.

i



The Freedmen,

TIno total colored pepulatina in te
Ujniteti States, lis given ia 18390, w-as 7.-
470,040. Tie fouiryears' inecase wouild
about brin- tliem up te about 8,000,000.
These negrees, if distribtited exactiy lui
numbers corresptnditig te te density
of the population of te States, wouild
mnore titan cover Maîne, New lanmp.
shire, V'ermont, Connecticut, Rihode
Isianil, K\ebr.ulia, N~orth Dahkota, South
Dakota,. Ixidian, Territery, Oklahoma,
N,>ew MLNexico, Arizona. Utuli, Coloradio,
Iiîxe, MonLana, Nevac(lt, WVyoming'
Washington, Oregon, Alatsia, anti Cali-
fornia. The proportion of coiored peo-
ple in the Soth varie~s from. one tentit
te tiwo thixils (South Carolina) of the
whole population.

Wec are accustomcd te thinIz of tent
as having doubled lu nuinbcr, sud there-
fore doubled in pewer. But the 4,000..
000 that were set frc were poor iltiter-
ste slaves; the 8,000,000 lhave al) eitler
been frce twenty-niltc years or are f rec
born. -With this iincrease ef tnbers
bns coine aise inecase of knowletdge.
increase intelgne appreliensien ot
surrouindiitgs, et ivrongs. of rigits, of
limitaItions, of possibilities; Increaso
aiseo etnaterial wcsiti to ne inconsiti-
erable de-ree; increase aise of moral
power xintl force twice asstrong as they
ware. Tho power is net oilly grewiag,
bt isin.ssed teg"ether. Tie very limita-
tions ef this power prevents for te pre--
ent iLa scatterin g) and cemipels it te set
in buik. Se gretit a massf ef huma»
heingi anywvhere ns a menace te the
pen.e et te country, where tht-y are
not restraincti by te fear et Goil anti
the controlliig influences ef the religion
of ,lesuis Christ.
Greit possibilities for gond aud for evii

lie in,this large elernent et negro bloed
ineurmidst. Buit progref.saslre.sdy
been natie towvard turning tItis streani
inte the diedchaunels. where-
ns tweuity-eilht years age Det ene in
10,000 et te bineks hl te Sentîh couid
rend, nowv there are 25,000 colored per-
sous who are cither professois or te:îch-
ers ia colle-es antd seheols. Thrc col-
Ire presideats Nvere bern slaves. At
te close et the Civil War the niegroe-s

liad flot a single elxurtinl anmeng tliir
iwl'I peoiple. 1a te pat twcuity-live

yesrs they have built 19,75-3 ehureheles,
writh a seatinl- eapicity ef î' ,818,459. at
a cest et $'20,323,8S7. Tlieir parisl
regiters new show 2,816,785 conîmuni-.
cants in thecir onc citurec, il et
w'mom aro et their owa race. Tlîev
M. ppnt 7 ct'iieges, 17 acadeniies, nti
50 iiigti sciîoois, in xvhicli Luec lire
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30,000 pupils taught by colored teach-
ers. They have 1,500,000 ebldren inj
the coxamon schools, and 24,000 teacli-
ers. More than 2,500,000 of the race
can rend anid write. There are 21,000
seltools for ne grocs la the South, with
1,357,000 pupils. l'le number of col-
leges for thora is 25;- law selicels, 5 ;
me(dicnl scheoo1!, 5 ; normal sehools, 52,
and thecological semninaries, 25. Therce
are in our midst 750 colored physi-
cians snd 250 Jawyers ; 250 newspapers
anti 3 magazines tire ewned. cdited, aud
publishied hy negroes. Tiiese people
aIso own hiaift irmillion acres of land iii
the Seutîxera States.

Thcse lire enceuraging faets, andi thcy
cannot fail te dcepen te interest of the
f ricnds of good goverramrent everywliere
in the educational work whielî la achiev-
ing sueli large resits. Witi fair play
and justice on1 the part of the whites,
notixinu will eonitnibute se inuch, te te
solution of the negre problem, alottg
r!Îigtlihues iitlieidlTftisiun et intelligence
aud Christianity ameuig the masses of
the blackzs sud the demonstratiexi of
thieir capacity for the duties and re-
sponsibilities of cltizenship.

The inte Freclerick Douiglass's re-
marks about his race give bis view of
the ixegre problein :

',It is qomnetimes said that the condli-
tion of the ciered maxi to-day is werse
titan it -%va-, ia lte ime of slavery. r>
me thiq; is anr extravagance. WVe now
have the erganie law ot the land on our
si(le. We have thousands of teachers,
and lîund.redls of thonsnuds ef pupils at-
tending schois ; we can now count our
frientis hy the million. In xny et te
States wre have the elertive franchise;
in some of themn we have coiored office-
liolders. It is neo smnall adiantage that
we are citizens of titis reput) le by spe-
cial ainendinetiL of te Constitution.
The v'ery resistance that w-e new meet
on Soutîxera railro.ics, steamboats, anti
hoteis is evidence ef our progress. It
is not the negrn in bis dégradaition that
is ei)jeeted to, but te nt.,co, cducated,
euitivated.,.antirefiiued. Tie negro wlo
fails te proteet himiseif, w-ho rnakes no
provision f or hinself oritis fximily, andi
is content te live the life of a vagabond,
meets ne resistance. lie is just where
lie is dirdby bis cliemies. Perhaps
voit say that this proves that educittion
wvill don rinthing for the negro ; but the
.in-;wer is that ' the linir of the deg n~ill
cuire lthe bite ' eventnally. Ai l e
stitltntiy springing froni a lowvly cotil-
tien have te pas througli a pcriod of
probation. At lirst tlxey aire dentincd
as 4 upstaris ;' but (lie 'upstarts eto
one generation arm the elikof eti next.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

ANi APoLOGy.-The flrst article in
the Nay Issue, on SIamn and the Laos
couritry, was fromt thie peu of Rev.
Chalmers Martin, of Prince~ton, N. J.'
fly sorte unaccounitable omission lus
name falled to appear iu connection
wIth the article. Hie and cur readers
bave our humble apology.

The Mardi of Events.
After a long and liard struggle, all

the Island forts la the biarber of Wci-
Rai-Wei surrendered to the Japanese.
Five of the largeat cf the rcmalning
warsliips of the Chinese northern naval
squadron were sunk by the Japanese
fleet, by nieans of torpedoes. 0f the
thirteen battleslîips forming tixe Chii-
nese Navy at the bcginning of tie war,
five werc lest ut flic battie cf the Yalu
and fivc at Wei-fIli-Wci. The Japa-
ese, in spite cf the intense cold and
violent storms that drove most of their
ships te siielter, stucc magnificently to
their work. Front Manclînria came
the sad ziews of the dcath of the Japan-
esc General Nodzu, chie! in commnand
there, after the retirement, on account
cf sickness. of Field Marshal Count
Yamagata.

According te the London 2Tin;cs cor-
respondent in Shanghai, " Li fung
Chang's sou-in-law telegraplis, tixat the
trenty cf pence -vas signed ln Shimo-
noseki, .&pril 1GUi, and thc ternis arc:

«' Fr8t. The independence cf Korea.
Secondi. Japan's retention cf the

conquercd places tcnxporarily or per-
manently.

«<2'ltird. Japan's retentien of the ter-
ritory eaut cf the Liao River.

'« Fourth. Permanient cession cf F or-
n'oSa.

«Fïft. Indcmnity cf $150,000,000.
'Simitl. An offensive and defensive

alliance betwecu China and Japan."
Tliree centuries age, whien the Japan-

esc liad won a victory iu Korea, they
sent home the cars cf 3600 victinis cf

the war as a trophy cf their success.
Now the best steamers cf the Japaztese
Government are put at the service of
the Red Cross Society, and as inucii
care is taken of the Chinese sick zncd
wounded as cf the Japanese. MiVhat
has catused the change but the pewver
of the Gospel cf Christ!1

A new treaty with foreiga powers hs
in process of negotiatien, whicli if rati.
fied, wiIl bring meost important restits
te China and Japan, and indeed te thle
world.

Theo Repor-t of i7ie Third~ (onfc'rence
cf the ofi1cers and representatives cf
the varions foreign mission boards,

ietc., iu the UniLed States and Canada
lias reachied us. It is a very attractive,
interesting, and suggestive pamphllet,
cf ncarly 70 pages. Thiis conference weas
hield Ia New York City, in the Cliurchl
Mission flouse (Episcopal), rourtî /ive.
nue, corner cf Twcnty-sccond Street,
February l4th, and was attended by
overfly representatives, ivlio appearyl
iu behialf cf twventy different denoinia.
tiens and societies. What an exhilbi.
tien cf unutual confidence, eo-operau ion,
ainity, and chnrity wvas sucu a confer-
ence!1 and what liope it encourages for
the future!1

The subjeets diseussed indicate the
range cf discussion and thle practical
character cf the ceunicil:- The Japan.
China War, and its strategir relations
te missions ; industrial missions and
thecir develepment in fereign lands;
self-support lu mission cliurches; tdxc
proposed national ehurch lin India, and
the preper attitude te bc assunîed tow-
ird 1k. mot-ive iu foreign missions, and
the truc peint cf cuiphiasis.

These are vital topics, and thecy weze
discusscd in a manner that becaine liç-
ing issues. No noete cf inharnieniaus
uitterance or feeling marrcd tuie mn-,-
ing, aud the whiole precedings art
wvorthy cf a 'wide reading and study.

Dr. Smith's discussion cf the war bc.
tween Japan and China Is especially
pertinent just now. le called atIcn*
tien te, the iiew conditions -%vldiclx en-
tered into this niodera Oriental conf,
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ani siîowed wliy Japan lsad go easiiy
won the suprenacy. China clings to
t'se pas, and is auolsored to eustomi and
tradlition. Japain is aggressive and pro-
gressive and takes on every modern
eqîîipment. China is humiliated but
not conquered - is too vast for coni.
quest, but will bu compelled by tliis
serles of defeats to abandon lier con-
servative and defensive policy. Dr.
Sniith afflrms tise nced of missions in
bot,, lieds to be undiminisbied; lie
propilesies Cliina's, forsaking of lier
ex.cluision and seclusion, and a great
enliirgemnent of missiossary opportunity
in thiis iast strongliold of Oriental su-
perstition, and, as to Japan. tise aboli-
tion of existing restrictions upon for-
eigaers, and tise openhssg of tiso wlole
empie to tise Gospel.

OVier matters embraced in t bis report,
wbici space forbids us bere and now
to rcview. Mwe May advert to in subse-
quclit issues-

News lias j ust reached us f rom Pur-
sin, tist the Germnan suissionaries f rons
Délitzsch's Institution Judaicum have
becs ordercd te, leave tise country, on
thse ground tisat tisey contempiate work
smong Mosiems. Tliey arrivcd only a
few suonths .ago. It indicates an atti-
tude of tise governînent toward suchs
work. Thse order ivas based on state-
asenls in tlieir publications at hsoe.

Thie sadl intelligensce reacises us by
tslc tist Dr. Cochiu, of Persi, is
dlead-a grcat loss to Missions.

«wa ana tiao Gospel ini Arabia.
Tîsere nppearcd in thse daily papers

in the latter part of Febmuary, a Lons-
dois teiegramn of the 25L11, tîsat tise city
of Muscat, in Arabia, iiad been cu'ptured
by lledoîiin rebeis, tlîe Sultan lsaviing
lied Irons tise palace, but eventusslly re-
giried part of tbe town. Muscat is tise
siatiais occupied by tise lev. P. J.
Zwemer, o! tise Arabian Mission of tise
Iie!orased Chutrcîs. Leti crs previousiy
rcceivcd frons hii lsad forcsisadowed
the oîitbreak of sticb liostilities Later
titlings f roi liios have, tiierefore, beesi
anxiosisly awiited. A letter, xeceivcd
on ilpril 4tli. givc's informsations of his
personfti safety, nd stili later inteihi-
gesace ip-aciies us ti-at the Sultan lias

msade peace with. the enemy, and Nfr.
Zwemer lins returned to Muscat to re-
sume ilus w'ork.

Thse Congo State,

Tise proposai to tise Beigian 'Cham-
bers for tise formai auncaatioit of thte
Clongo Frcc State accords ivitli tise drift
of events for some years. Usider tise
Geuscral Act of the Berlin Conference
o! 1884-85i, tise territories of tise State
are thc personal possession of tise king
of the Beigians, who -Was one o! thie
first to initerest Isimself in geographical
discovery and commercs (ievçlopmefnt
in Af ica, having, during '%I. Stanley's
progrers Up the Congo la 1876, founded
tise International A.frican Association.
The formation of the International
Coingo Association, some three ycars
inter, and tise opening up the Congo
valley by Stanley, sîsggcsted the found-
ing a grcat African State, fmee te the
trade o! ail nations. and operating as a
civilizissg force in tisp Park Continent.
Tise Berlin Conference of 1884 was heid
for tIse adjudication of ail Af ican
questions, and ilse Congo State was
forniilly rccognizcd, and a few îuontbs
Iater its sovercignty was vcsted in King
Leopoid. Since tîsei thse king lis
isirgeiy borne tise cost of administration
out of bis private fortune, Iiavlng ex-
penfled not icss tisas -$8,000,00; but
the annuai revenue being lms by $200,-
000 tisan tise expesîses, lie is ne longer
able to meet tise deficiL t rooa
is, tiierefore, to be made to the Belgian
Parli-smieît te mmcex the territories, and,
it is bceiievcd, it -wihl be acceptcd.

Iluissia attemipts a gigantie vndertak-
in-g te inite lier Buiropean dominions
witî liser Pacifie Coast. Tise great
Sîberian railwasy la now approacbirng
conspletion, over one fiflis o! the entire
distance lisisving becu laid wvith rails.
Lasrge quantities of plant and malerial
are beli-g senît forwnrcl botis irons Eu-
rope asnd f romn the Pacifie port of Viadi-
vostock. Thse vessels ivhichle ave
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Odessa, during tire spring and rtutumn,
arc laden witir raiiway niaterials, and
carry enginers and otirer skilleid 'work-
moen to aid in tIre construction of tire
great raili-oad. Seme ivriters la tire
flussian pi-cas prcpiesy that thc ]arst rai
wilI belaid before tire summer of 1890.
Tirey say : "«Wlren tire litre ia opencd,
tire golden Orient wiii pour lier treasures
into tire iap cf Russia. -Tapan, Chinia,
and the iles beyond Indi wvill senti
thieir 8hips freigited -witi spicca and
ton. ai-d rici mercîradise into tire
crowded Iravens of Siberia. Tire
Thames and Mlersey, Amnsterdam nait
Hamburg, 'wiil sink inito tîrird-rate lus-
portance; even San Fraaciaco wiil lac
sacrificed wien Russia liras obtained tire
practical monopoly cf Estern trade."

IlÂATmI RIAS l3EE-ýZ ltAxrNa G -ot

RAPIDI.Y.-Ex-Quceen Liiiokaliiri was
arrested and guns and bomba found ia
lirer Irouse. Tis news was swiftly foi-
lowcd by tire announcemerît tlrat sie
liard formnhiy resigncd ail dlaims to tire
Hawaiian tircao, anti that lier abdica-
tion had boen followcdl by licr taking
tire catir cf aliegiance to tihe rcpubic.
Tire reasons fer tis cxtraordicary ac-
tion are very cîcar. Tire searchring cf
lirer lieuse net only revealed a lai-go
quantlty ef warlikc iraterial, but by
tire seizirre cf numerous documenta it
was discoveried tirat tire ex-Quceei wvas
tre" inspi-ing cause uf thc recent un-
successtul revoIt, tîrat sie lra<l ordered
tire arma, aird ira(l al-cady niade ap-
pointinents cf Cabinet ofilcers.

Thre Si-cdis& .Xission As-socia(zn liras
struck a ûleid of woî k Iritlrerto untonici-
cd. Beyond tire Tirian Slian Moun-
tains, sepai-ardng Russin fi-oui Cirinese
territery, lies Ci rese Tai-kistan,
strctcinn fi-oi Rxasligalr te tIre table-
lands cf Tîribet. For tire zuost part
tis la a descri, but bias suci cases as
Kasîrgar, Yarkand, 1%Kirotai. Tire in-
habitants are mostly of Tnrrkislr enigin,
2L%ussimans, and spcirking a Tai-kisîr
(lialeet. llcre flic Swedes inve planted

thieir mission. Thecir staff consists or
31r. tlidberg, a Swcde, au Armeniirîr
crriied Aveterlantz, two, Swcdishi ladies,
and two native assistants. This mis-
sien is likely te bave an important bear.
inc on mission woric in Western China,
lIs hecadquarters wiii be Kasbigar, 1
niost important meeting-place of -var.
oua nations, wbiere ia the bazars na
be seen Turkisir Sarts, Kirghiz, )jon.
gois, Cirinese, Tibetans, Jews, auti
flindus. The Ciiinese in authority ire
tolerant, and the Sarta or Turh-isl,
townspeople k5ntly and wcli-intentioli.
cd, among ivhom Eniropeaàn or Anrieri.
cari missionaries must exorcise large in-
Iluence. God blesa tihe liew pioncerai1

As te X orenn aifairs. the Chrî4îqi,7
Intctliqencer says, Teferring tr a1 )re-
viotra account of leadiers5 caiied back t,)
Roi-ca: "Our Clurich ias a qpecial
interest la themn througi their con-
nection with represcîrtative pastors.
Now tihe Rev. Dr. J. B. Tiiompsoll
writes us that an rrn.qucessfî2l nt.tcmpt
was made to kil) Prrk Yong IIro, on Iliî
retuira te Roi-ca fi-unr Japan. lIc antil
his associate, Soi Rwang Pontr (for.
merly members of tire Liberai C-ibin(t
of ICorea), have botir been fornraily pair.
doned, and Iheir 'rank restored by tile
king, nnd thcey hanve agrain hc'euiai
members of the cabinet. Pak l'ont,
Hi-o is Minister of liome Affaira, ail
Soi Kwang Pomn, Iliniste- of Justice.
l3otir tiese mca learned tire principit-
cf Chrîstinnity froni Dr. Tironipori.
and Soi Kwang Poni rvas for ycairs ue-
dci- tire training ot oui- Dr. Corwin.
The onportunities for usefurress; before
these 'men eaui iardly be es[imaî.I
Tire prescrnt couirselior to tihe lRoican
Cabinet la a Japanese Chrristian. It is
tire Lord's doingaa-di smreie
in our cyca." s n ti avlo.

The Thibetan Pioneer Mission,

.i-r. Polil) Turner, tnatog
f ound Mr-. Jensen very iii mit0r typloid.
Lever, from whiclr tw-o (lay later hp,
died. Poritso was aise iii wvili tie
saie feyer ; Miss Taylor ierseif was
ivcli, tirougli tircd wvith nurbing.

31r. Poliiili-Tuirner wvili rrndertâkcIhe
sole trainin r and leadershrip of tiie mrn,
wivirle Miss Taylor continuies alose with
Ponts> at Gnatong watcliing for any
opening into Thibet tiat nruy occur.
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,flic band wiil hienceforili be known
simiply as " Tise Thi bottin Mission, " and
con5l5tS of Mr. PoliilI-*Purner as leader,
Mr. and Mrs. Eviiii Mitekenzie sînd twvo
childrefl, Messrs. William Soutter, J.
johatinsen, T. Sorrensen, E. Amund-
sen' i. M. Stuimbles, James Moyes, and
James Neatve, twelve in ail.

,Mr. PolihiiI-Turner lias mnade a good
impression; lbe lmnda the men isirve becîs
lnslskîag good use of tlieir time is study
of thse ilatguage, and iii tftking oppor-
îsînlities of speaking to meetings of
Tiibetaflo whenl i)ssiblC. file :feels
Kalimpoiilg more suitable for present
psrposes than Darjeeling or Gnatongc.
rhey have a bou1se piaced at their (lis-
posai, wliere they Cali ail live togetise.,
ivitii ?lrs. Mackenzie as Isousekeeper.

Tisere seems SOMe likelihocod of tise
tioor mbt Tîsibet openîng in the course
of the year.

k1nirl its trouibles Uadagaecatr is asic-
illg tige British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety for more Bibles. Tenl thouSsaLl
copies of the Gospel of St. Luke have
been sent to the Nortiseru Conimittee iii
)Madagascar, and five thousand more to
thse Sotiiera Committce. The socicty
lias just now uncler considleration a re-
qssesat for a reference Bible ini Malagasy.

Retnohment is For'eign Missions,

Tite Presbyterian Bloard of Foreiga
issionsq lias feit COnstraincd to tasie a

iiickwafrd step. On April 4ti it was

"I. In view of tise serious financial
eiiiisrrssssent of the Board, because
of Ile hleavy defleit with. whicli the
fiscaI ycssr opencd ani1 the entire inad-
filc of r(ceipts dsîring tise ycar,~în nvevof thse I3o:rd's recent action
fI*xisg Usle lisuit of Ille total appropria-
tions for Isle figc:tl ycar beginnn fsay

st S5, nt $900.000 as against $1,<t15,-
('W orS tlie preseit v'ear. iavolving an
ssIsnr.st disassîrous Murailment of tise

l?,ldTo notify ail missionaries
uu Irr appintîncint tha:t 1lise ]3o:rd doco
n ntýwe its wssy ciscar Mt present to send
thra to Ille field.

"2. Sliotii special funds bc sccureil
'rt or inbîsisit ot any iiissionary tind(er

* 'liIisserbMaulcislit te meet Ille ex-
IPrIsesP o! onifit, travel, and tIse pro Tala
salawr Io May isi, 1890, 1lite Boasrd %Vili
-ladly consent 10 sead sudsi a mission.

ary -withoutt delay, provided the funcis
secured (Io siot tri . eul upuni tise 'rdinary
sources of tihe Boasrd's income.

'3. TI'ie Brsard reserves to ibseif the
riglit of mssiusg cxeeptions to the gen.
erisi Une of poiicy above iisdicatedi lit
cases where very special reasons niny
warrant su departuire f ront it."

Thsis aîctions affects 13 yossng men and
10 young womcn, 2 o! whom are phy-
sicians, ansI iil ecessitate 1eav'iug va-
cant some pusts wlsere pisysicians and
nuissionaries are uirgentiy needed. TIse
recording, secretary states that, evea
-witii this retrencisment, the work on
tise force fild will bo iimited and
lIampercd more tisan at any time for

any ycars.
The Presbyterian Board is $250,000

bclsind ; tise Baptists, $125,000 ; tise
Methodist Episcopai, $440,000: . ad
tise Congregationatista are aiso largely
in arrears.

Wliat is involved in a foreign mission-
as-ysociety 's being encumnbered witi a
serious deficiency at tise close of tise
year's accouais ? "A debt wfil mean
reduseed appropriations, tise sutuiag
up of sehools aund chapels, tihe forcing
of tise missionsuries ta bear burdens
wilîi are alresý,dy breaki ng their hearts,
and tise leaving ot fields unoccupied
-%vlieh,%'iil es-y to lieaven againat us."

The 'svelc beginning April 'ith, 1895,
was observedl as a special season of
prayer for foreigîs missions. to bc obi-
served in the closet, la thse family, and
la the usual public au(1 social religious
services o! the Presbytes-ian chus-cIs
n.sd missiorbary societies, and that it
w.as affcctioliatcly nr'ged uipon tise peo-
ple to mingle scîf-deniul witli prayers,
assd to present tise fruits o! tisis special
self-deuial. as ais offcring ta tise Lord on
Sabbath, Aloril l4tii, 1895.

2'7ie Ch7mistian, 1l.»kers' Convention
met nt the Daptist Temple ils Phuladel-
pin, Pa., ofl Ma:rcls 2lst. There was a
large galiîering of tisose engaged. in vai-
rions sorts o! Chiristian labor f roms al
parts of tise counstry. Tise adclresscs
uvere usplifting, snd the consfereneres o15
flic tnipiet. isstrodlucedl most profitasble.

r.T. M1. Pierce welcomcd tise Con-
Vcstin to tise "City o! louses anti of
Cisurcess" le stated tîsat wshile
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Brooklyn lias 332 churches, Cicango
ù00O, aud New York 534, Philadelpiia
has 634. Thie arrangement and opera-
tions of the various organizations con-
uectcd witli the Temple Churcli wcre
cxplained by 11ev. Dr. George A. Peltz,
the associate pastor. Différent plîaseà
of ehur.d work, the sufieiency o! the
Gospel ta me1et the ueeds of te people.
the pre-eminent ncid o! personal ser-
vice and kindred subjccts wec spoken
upon by 11ev. Dr. W. H. Hubbard,
11ev. Dr. A. G. Lawson, sud others.
On the evenin'g of tLe day o! meeting a
sermon was preached by 11ev. Dr. T.
De Witt Talmage.

The Chîristian Leagute of Phuladel-
pLia. tecent.ly fornmed, announees its
purposes as follows:

1. To organize aud carry forward;
witlh vigor sud enlarged powcr, in the
city of Plilladeiphiin, the great -work
comruittcd iii conunon to ail Christians,
co-operaLing thercin wit-hl other sar'i-
eLles, wherever practicable.

2. To confer sud act in concert wiLth
the civil authorities, of tlac city, in all
matters 'which lî av promote the moral
and plîysical ivellare of the people,
cspecially in the suppression of vice
nud, izumorality, luà publie sud in pri-
vate.

3. To provide increascd facilities aud
sectire Christian wvorkers for carrying
on the work of the Laguc in. liose
parts of the city -.vlicre thc raeed is the
gtreatest and the ]aborcrs are fcwv.

4. To provide proper homes, espe-
cialiy iu the country, for childrcu sur-
rouuded in t.he city by the most dcpmw.
in- infliuces.

5. To devise ways and mienuis where-
by Io assistin tu e preservatiun sudl oh.
Servance of te Sabbatla or te Lord's
Day; -, discotarage the liquor traii
ant i atitigate its evils ; ta preveut the
publiat~inn of impure. literature anal
Ille exhibition o! dlemoralizing pic.
turcs; and gencraliy Io pronlote such
ilicasitres as will inake andi krep Plaila.
cîcîphaaa Christian city in nunei and ini
faci.

At ý-orlia,1lr1, M.Nass., there is la be a
scries of convrious llak, sutumér, of
whiclè a partial 1,t.,armnir is publisliei.

1,r,%i Saturdav. J'an 29tLia to Tues-
dlay, .July Otît. wiil lia hae1d thL Worldls
Studeut Conifercuce, wherc 11ev. J.

Wrilbur Ciapman, 11ev. Tlieodore L

111l11 Bislînp of Vermont, 31r. RoKseL
E. Speer, Mr. Frank Anderson, of (y-
ford Uuiversity. rfeso .W
White, President Patton, of Prineetonl
Professor James McConaug1hy. Mlr. W:
H. Sallmon, and, 11ev. H.. Beachl are.
to make addresses or conduet classes.

From Sziturcley, July 20th. Io Tues.
ay, July 30ith, will be lield the Youbg
WVoiucn's College Conféece, aud frulin
Saturday, Atigtist 3d, to Thursday, u
gust 15th1, the General Confercuc of
Christin Workers.

Mri. D. L. 1%oody vill be present and
personnlly conduet znany service.
prenchiug from tirne to time.

Betwcen the conîcéreuces in JulW, pro.
fessor W. W. White, of thc Bible In.
stitute of Chicago, %wîll give Bible real.
ings or lectures. Af Ler the Geneffl
Confereuce. Dr. 'R A. 'Torrey, of rjîi
cago, snd 11ev. II. W. WVebb-Pepor,.
of London, vill conduet similar S.
Vices.

The 2iTorItfJelÀl EeJioeq, whieli 1astv<ýr
repOrtcd thesie conterences, and wasjl"
sucli denmand that suflicien. capies ro,
not bc Lad, will be issued a-ain. unde:
the edlitorial care o! Delavan -L. l>iciso
lis before.

11ev. Dr. IV. B3. Ioggs 'writcs, in n'.
ply ta certain strictures uprin ]lis fer
311cr comimunlication, a.s folloivs:

"« notice iii Ille April 31îsqîo.%i:r
11EV[EW 0F Til-. Woauai, pigc UX-
Lird R-'s criticismi of mv aricîr o-
Illte (hîtlook in ladin, in the Jalurr

1 have zigain ente! ulIy resal wlat 1
wrote ini the article complained of, u;'.
I canuot sec in it niuvtbting f aIse or ni

C41 out dlefiiîely and pariicularky fim
statcments whiclî arc contsidcrrd fa1W
and .slaudcrous. A genewrai con:rl.
tion is politiesa.

4"Let us go ovcr te stalrinents ba
My airticle aud sec if thry air mttiunt

«1. Tiacre is a conlict 1peiween Lhe
iàçocates of purity and idgitw~u!--
aud those of the opploSite party. v,.
caunot bc succcssfuly deuied.-

442. Mr. Dyer aud a numlber of W--,
sionarirs erd inmpzisoned. liat akê
is unileniabie.

"«3. 1 think I linve caarrcecllçv s.aeM
Ille Tr:dcluse of ilitir inalnrisaumat.
(>atensiblv iL wis for ida*fanlaîion. il->
Spect 0l lte 1isaa of an oinnîci,
traa'tor, but auy oine conversnt xiàh
affairs in India eau sec tc rràl carx
bchind that.

ELaITORIAL DrEPAI1UTMEN'T. [uklitllic
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4'4. As to the connivence a! the po.-
lc at the abominations in that horri-
ble Street ie BombaY, and tihe brutal
trestinent a! the zaiduiglt missionaries
there, and thc protection of their assail-
ants, I have no reason ta doubt the
veracity af tbe repeatcd reports ivhicli
bava baca publishcd. Of course te
eenfles of tbc J3ombay Guardia and
o)f tihe Bamielr of A8ia and of the rais-
sionaTies will Sny that tae reports ara
faise ; but thora is abundant reason Wo
believe them truc.

il . That te gaverniment ia India
manufactures and salis opium, and dis-
tillsand Selle intoxîceting liquors, on nu
Mtomnous scale, is simply afact.

« Ç. lu the avidence tnken lby the re-
cent Opiumi Coammission in Indin, it is
a WCll.Lkaown ladt tiret the greet ma-
jority o! son-olcial witnesses tcsîitled
aeainst opium, and tha grat rnnjority
ofpficdal witnessos testified ia favor of
iL It was, lndeed, lîu1miliatinig ta sec
tacet af thosa witnesses who are in thc

ovcrniment cznploy glvinfg the cvi-
Scacewhich theyknewv the, goe> n
'wised iliem, te give.

"I think the abova six points include
ail te staiemneats in ibat secti on of nîy

riel wbich refers, ta these inatter:.
etpossibly I used one expression

vwhich le a little t00 sweepî'ng-vîz..
Those w'bose living cornes f rom tîte

goe.Cranett are, almnost te n muan. apol-
ogets for and delenders of theseanbomi-
nations. But I bave cea se rancl in
hàdia, thles twenty ycars, ind have
tsdkcrh withl so maay officials of various

udes, and bave so ]on~ marked lte
loue oi lte press wbich les supposed te
îttiect official opinion, t.bat the state-
ment sSime to e acsubstaantially correct.
i bave seen but few officiels» in India
idie 'trould Pot try te dcfend anc or
the ocher or ail o! thecfvls rcferred to.

4, o, in vicw of ail bhc facts, I do flot
ibunk that I misstated te casa ln thc
:ticele rc(erred bo."

nur. Andrew Hardie Nveltes from
Ricluond, V ictoria, Fcirunriy 1lt;

"I motice on page 69, of January
number, rd Cotes, 'btbc Australien
l'resbreflan Churcli witiî onc ma and
daeotumma' I t.hiak I have sen the
zÈ"ike belore, thougli I do not knaw
low itlibas arisea. Wve have only ona
Mnn-azaarrie raisslonhr3-Rv. Alex-
ader &darnson, and tbree lad y mis-

*iocisas yet. With M1rs. Adamson
ibee inay bc said te bo four womca.
~Vbopesooa te sema ont anoibler lady.
ad il pssible a medical doctor (mâie)

hesie. It lias, liowcver, beea very

I.

difficuit to find sucli un agent as the
latter.

*The great financial depression stili
tells upon our f unds bore, but the Lord
is blcssing the work, and tbe missionary
spirit le sprcading.

ilP.S.-Our Corcan Mission bas sue-
tained anotiier serious los ia the death
o! Mr. Siin Sye Bang, the teacher of
our ladies, and lte first couvert of aur
mission. Hec spoke four languages,
ivas claver and rcally earnestly Chris-
tian, and dicd suddenly. Bis consistent
111e bas made a deep impression on
some of bis kinsmea and fcllowv-coun-
trymfen. 1 arn mot quitc sure wbetber
31r. Adamson's ame le Alexander or
ilndrctv, but it le A. Adaînson. Our
mission ta te Queensland aborigines
nt M1apoon. Batavia River. bas also
lost its admirable liead, Bey. Mr.%Ward,
Moravian, missionary, who died alter
twelve cinys' iliness (fever), and about
two, years of splendid service."

According to a census of Grat Brit-
an, lately publislîed, the population of
lier Africitn colonies and depandancies
i5 4.035,669. while that of lier protec-
torates. or spîteres <%f influence, ls 25.-
504.3î4, mnakin- a total of 29.540.043.
In Central Africa, 4,000,000 square
miles af tcrritory are nt prescrnt unoc-
cupied by C1vi1i7.ed people.

0f the 2020 ncdical raissionaries in
fie forciga xnissionary field, 101 have
lh'cn trnncd la Ediniburgh, and in tira
Medical Depnrtmnt of the farnous uui-
vcrsity. It is mot tha unskilled. or
nieilical -itvcntiirers, wbo are going on
missions to the ]icatlîea wvorld. Gifte
and acquirements 'tvbich would comn-
mand fine positions nnd large pccuniary
rcîurns nt lhone arc f realy consecrated
in the service of Christ in the lîcaling
of the bodies niad the guidance of the
souls of mcn, and titis as freely by
yours- wnrnen as br young mcn.

The bcret caplarers are inissionaries,
as Dr. Livingstone demonstrated ln
lirsalf. Lately two Scotch mission-
ara's. Dr. Laws and Dr. Elmslie, went
out mbt ibie wrilderness froni their sta-
tion on Làka N.yassa, and found a
country almost depopulated by :ho

18D5.]
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slave raiders, and 80 bereft of all sub-
stance, that the lions attacked them nt
niglit, driven by lrnnger. They saw
one caravan of slaves, bearing ivory
tusks, and ail bound togetiier la one
group by ropes; nian's inhumanlity
cverywhere visible; sin dominant, and
the misery wvhicli follows il..

Efate.

From a private iettcr rccivcd f rom
Ilev. J. IV. 3McKenzie %ve leara tat lie
bad beca laid aside by a severe attack
o! bronchitis and influenza, but at tîte
lime of writing «%vas able to resulue
work. The minaority of tlie natives
hiad also been iii 'nuL influens7a. lc
'Vas rejoiciug in te prospect of sceig
his clildrcn back froin !lie colonies for
some weeks nt Christmas. The mis-.
sionarles iiad slîown their est.ecum for
the laie Mrs. lMcKZeizie by crccting a
beautiful marbie monument Io licr
rncmory. As Io his -%ork lie ays:-
4The good work is makiug fair lirog-

rcss atour station. Itw'as ahiappy day
for lier wdien 1 admitted soule liatives
from Mec to the citurcli. Seraa
more arc attending thc candidates'
class." As Io Ilie otiicr nissi onaries. lie
mentions that Mr. Watt Nvas uot feclinw
very strong, tlhat lie liad just returncit
fromn a visit b ]lis neliciv, Mir. Leg-
get iissionary on Malekula. Mle
lie was tiiere ?M1r. lcgrgett fornîcd a
churebi, nd f our motubes sat dowîî ai
lite Lurd's table for tliè irst iLime. Titis
island is. excepit Santo, the largest
in the New liebrides 31r. Gray,
wlio lias been laboring for twcelvc
vcars ia the fid. is -ibout Ieaving for
ilhe sake of luis family. In regnrd to
thue volcanie crupition on Anibrini, lic
wvrites: The missionaries on Epi antd
ïMâlekula 'vere soniewliat alarimcd
about a Lortniglit ago by a succession
of violent cariliquakes. and xuow it
turns out I-lut the volcano oa Axabrini
lbas burst out in four places. and btaI
several niativci have lost thecir lires by
h. In one plirt-ceure is said 10 o a
streaun of laa 1*2 piles lng. Tihis is
said to bc in Iho vicinity of bir. Laixubs
station, anti "Il e vr discciuraging
«to hini. Mlira on the is and, lis pi-cru-
ises 'vere laidi waste on two occasions.
firsI byl hurricanie. sd thon by fire. Ait
present)- ize la awny in Scotland. Tiis
is te second time I-lut thiat voir-ain lias
broken out during lîc, lasi live or six
y'earz. I

New Books.

A new book of extraordinary impor-
tance to the theologian, plysician, 1qs.
chologist, and aIl persons interested in
niythology, folklore, wiitcecraft, :inj
spiritualism lias been issucd, its lanic-uîj.
cd author being the loto Johin L. Ner.
mus, 1).]., for forty ycars a nilssiolibr.-
to the Cinese. ;"Denion Possmzi(,0
ad Allied Tlicmes" is an iîiduttîix,'
study of plienoniena of our owiî titum~
The introduction ha by ]Rcv. F. P. îj.
-%Yood, D.D. It 'Nvs edited hi- ]yca
W. lankin, -Esq., of :East LÇOrtlzdl,
Mass., whio also) added sorne cliapîczr,

~~textensive bibliographical w'
nda varions indexes.

"«This book," say t-le tlis-r
"is based upon no slecuilttti«veîrni
but upon a large collection (if tic.r.
ouglily sifted aud autlictedt farte
Showing ltaI demon possession 1
commonl experience ot Our- owtîdn
thal the mnodern instances caul lie ckn2ilv
distinguislîcd froni cases- of inssaty
cpilepsy, andi ollier fornis of ismi
liti tlîey present tweiaby-four puois !
e~xact correspondence ýwith ilie Nj",
Testament cases; bliI bte denioti,.c
andtihe spiritual mnediumn. sn-c-alti.
differ oily as voluiitary nilo-u.
tary victinis of possession. "

ht is issilcd by Flemiing Il. Ilev'c
Compnny, of Chticago, Ncew loi-, au.
Toronto. nt $1.50 a copy. We lîart
beco grcntly iotcrcstcd lu ils î'erusal.

Lorcnz & C'o., mausic pî'ilrsr

a copy of '« issionary S"niys" zl-

rentiers ivilI be glati Io knowr( tik
publications. - Iisiiî.-ry.$op.-7
far as 'ne knov is tIhe ouly cln1
of bte Iitti taI lî-t r bt-en issxxd,
and te pik is but 211 censW cr4-!ý
or $2 pier dozen. Tite - 11!&4'v
Trcasury"' is 15l cents pt-r cni-. ý-$L
per dix-en, andi is mnict to uiJ tL.
ulti.-trc preparing fur mistnr t

c-cris, etc. AU sucu literauutre WC W 2
coîne as lîcîlt tu I-le gmet cause ý
missions, axai front sucli eximhi-a

swc )lave ben abutle tn givc e r-,
tJirse cîîcatp boois 'vtl adap'ic' to .bi
Purpose.

I
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Tile Congregational Ycar Book for
l1893 lias been subjected to intcresting
analysis, by 'NV. H1. Rie, o! Chicago,
Il, showiugtwliat -wns givea and who
,werc the givors.

A~ summrnry of the contributions of
uIl Congregational churehes of the
rtetc States to f oreign missions lu
ICs3 is prtentcdl -vith the following e
su1its Total number of churclies, 5213
total nen'bcrshilp, 561,631 ; niuniber of
diurdîies contributing to foreign mnis-
Élons, 2783; active rernbcrship. 406,-
518; total contributions. $410,070.

0)f tre arnount ($410,Mi7) contributed
1)y the Congregational churches of the
-enitea States ix' 1893 for forcigîr mis-
iens, ine States gave a total ut $338.-

~6,orS,211er cent of the wvlrulemcontri-
bulloii, distributed as iollows:

iUnt.......... .. ~IGk..i2iO)

y=%rnt............i153. 15113.0oo 3y

Thre activc meinbcrsliip o! these
ctîurclîcs was 304.827, naking arn aver-
sge for cadi ructuber of IS1.11. Tirese-
r-ine Startes constituted 75 per cent of
lhe contributing nienberslrip. Thre rc-
znaining reazbcrslrip. anxouiting to
i02.231 in nuraber, contrilruted $î 1,209,
«e 171 per cent of Ile Nvhole, au averargc
ci 71 cents per niember.

Thre total contributions to nil causes.
rclusire of lgacies ($947î 1>. amlou lt-

olIn 93 Io thc large sui o!$940,
Vil. Of I.lis

Avcraz-e%
Il.r iartive

rfc............ 7. 0 W.

crr, are ver>' nezrrly eXaCL Cer-
xirly, in tire Conigregationai denoilii-
nation tiiez-c is hlîie opportrruity for
Jaf at-ialing becsr'î-r' so nch inonc3'
ra suit ibroad.

~rûZri 'zLm.rrpastor at Fmnnk-
f'wt-on-t!rc.Miiin, lias during the last
%irc vcais coure int> nuch proini.
neoe iud power. is two bonks ]lave
a:r.*enod muchi thought-** Tire Si-

ciel Programma of Ille Evangelical
Churcir" and 1«Wlîat is Christian So-
cialisin ?" Some of bis utteraîrces bave
licou considcred even by Me1c dhtag.
Tire following is one of Lis uttcrances :
"«I arn convinced that if Jesus wcre

amon us now Hoe would deal less ivith
the bIin thran with thre uncmploycd,
for thre nuisery of Uic workless is grcater
ihian the nrisery o! the blind."* This
Cvi*rran îm.stor feels tînt, thre Chlurch
bas mot ia tIre past dischnrgcd its f ull
obligation to Ille poorer classes, but
tIrat it is wzrking up to its responsibili-
lies and tirkin Lold o! its duty ia a
ge-anine alla camîniendable way. He
urges ministers to malie a profound
study of Industrial questions. Ho says
thnt distrust o! progress is want o! fajîli
in God. lie is mlot destructive, but
seeks the solution of the terribl>' press-
inîg social probleis b>' bringing to bear
upon mren in a vital way thre great doc-
trines of the Chîrist.ian revelation. He
says: -.*We mnust Le in C1hrist before
%Ve ea.u %Vork -%vitir Christ."

WVc glaffly print a bricf commnunica-
tion, revearliîîg tire trîcans wlbercby -%vas
forgcd thse living link betwccn the
l11ontélair ?detlrodist Episeopai Church
andthe Uiworld fieldi:

" ThIe missionary revival lind its in-
reption in tIre conviction o! tIlle pastor,
Rev. J. A. Owen, înwrought, by the
Spirit, tlint the Chist-h fe or Ibo
Clitirxli, as wceli as of thre individuel bce-
liever, i5 Io be found iii tIre wiiling
deatî of the scif-life. Tire relation oà
tic beiever to thre Sou of Mani, ia re-
spect o! loyalty, submnissiorr, joyful ser-
vice, andi patirrnt wvaiting for Irle' bless-
cd itope 'of J.Iis appcariiîg, %vas precli-
cd for twvo ycars before it bore ,hris
fruit.

*To the clrurch-ncrnbcrs tie story
rends likc a mrewv clrapter o! tIre Acts,
-in inevitable outconre of tic 'preacir-
Illg o! U kingdom o! God, and tire
tCsr Viiing of bliose thrings %Vliiclr conccrn
tie Lord Jesus Christ -iitlr alI conui-

dne'for tic facturs which conîbincti
Io do Ilis good pleirsure wcrc ciroscu.
enirioncrrd, sustaiîîed, andi niatie fruit-
f til by thre saine risen Jesus. Tis
cirurcis Lad been accustonrcd 1o the
znetlîods whichi prevail %vitb, othlr
circh ind hati siniilar relations t.o
tIre bnards aud tire apportionnezrts,
andth lîse'relations %vere con5idereti sat-
isfactory' and praiseworthy. Tire an-
nual inssionar>' scrmnon -rvas criduroti
wvitlr gooti grade. andi broughl -la about
$1000 per annuni,

ls95.1 403
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" But witi the inspiration of a -%vider
horizon,1 a cicarer view et God's pur-
poses in and through. believers, they
had begtin to fcel that. instead of an
annual tide of sentiment, missions were
intended to bc a necessity of chutrchi
li(c; flot a mere addendurn, but a test
ef loyalty to te risca Lord; and tlipt
the assurance, 'Lo, 1 ama witi yen ai-
wàty,' was coupled -%%ith the only corn-
iiîiad H-e ever gave touching active
duty. 'Go ye into ail the world.'

"The first crystal of the new rnethod
formed around a suggestion of the pas.
tor, that the Committce on Missions
propose to the churcli tlte « liring tink
idlea;' and after careful consideration
the commnittc actcd upon the sugges-
tion, and nt thecir requcst the pso
sent te evcry member of te ch=rl
circular letter, setting forth, the «'great
comnmand ' la its relation te the Great
Commander; the abundant capability
of the millions cf Christians *.0 falil
the commission -Within the next îwenty
ycairs ; the 'unprecedentedly great op-
portunity of tie present age, and bb
thon outiined the plan substantinlly ns
follows :

" le counsclled lte churcli tb adopt
as special representatives ia the wvorld
field two missionaries alrcady in thie
work, one in te borne aud the other in
thte foreign field. beconiing responsible
for tieir filancial, support as part of
the church's working force; te corre-
spond regulariy witlî them, snd tlîus
know te work nud Icara at first iîsnd
it.s opportuaities andi needs 'oviile ntnk--
in- mention in prayers of these living
representatives.

"«The plan being approved by the
3lissionary Commiiitîc, lte paster for-
xnally presentc'd iL te te ciiurch for
adoption or rejectien. Thie Liord's
iîand now becaîne plainly manifest.
Four yenrs before a youing Geronan, a
commercial agent ia Bomýbay, Ida
]ind been convcrtcdl under the presacl-
*Ig of Rev J. B. Robinson of that sta-
tion. Mlis lieue, manuifacturers of
specialties in Bohierian glass, sent MMa
a consigument cf glass 1(1015 'ovhich hie
rctused to sdip aud a prompt dismissal
foliowed. At the suggestion of Bisho>
Thoburu, Mr. Gerliard-t Schilling lurned
toward the* missin field. file -%ork-ed
Lis own passge to, Ne% York, there to
fit ]iimsclt for the service l'y a course
of theelngical trsining. Four years nt
Drew Scîinry brought around the
lime for begfinning lus life work, when
it was found tlint the Missionary B3oard
'ra without mens t0 send an addition-
ai missioaary mbt the field. It looked
as if Ilr. Schilling munst woait a whole
year before lie could returs to Indin.

:EPAîIMMEtNT. [June

" Just at titis tizue tho IMissioliirv
Committce of the Montelair Churcl
decided te empliasize the appeal or
Ilicir missîonary circular, aud lthe -pas.
ber preached upon the subject, pe-î.
ruary l9th, 1893. The Drew Quartette
from the Semînnry were prescrit, lîcard
the explanation snd Vindiestion of lite
proposed' xiew departure, sud ene o!
thern reported the inatter to Mfr. Scliil.
in-, knolwing bis anxiety te enter iit.
foreiga field. Tlie oulcome 'vsa
agreemuent thant 31r. Schilling shl'1il bc
nt te missionnry service on the foiow.
ing Sunday as the church's candidjate,
sud adoptcd as their mnissionary iii ca,,.
the church respoaded finneiaily to the
appesi of the circular. Thiis Ur=uar
muent 'oms carricd out. Beyv. J. Ïl.
P?,ke, of North China, at homne on leare
et absence, prcaclied snd 31r. Scitillin;,
told the simple story of lus Divine caîl.
The offerings of the people sggrgateî
$2300, more itan $1200 over the mis-
sionary offering of auy previeus year i
And Ibis vian thte gift of Me ic zM
chus-ch, net of a feo, the tVe largesi
offcrings being $230 cadi. Themnera-
bersiip nt titis limie nuuubered 340.

" But lthe incresset offering -£as the
smallest result of ltaI day's neit- de-
parture. More vital titan tlint was the
new conception of te greait commission
wlîici teck- ]îold of the people. Giviag
ntoney te missions becanuie eniy oe
fori ef! <geing into ail lte world.'

"1Mr. Schtilling ruarrieti Miss Eliza.
betît Bull, ef New «York City, and a
short sojoura in loniclair enabled lie
churco te becomne personally acquaintei
ivith tîteir represenlatives, and on JuIy
ist, 1393, tltey took thecir departurc for,
Riangoon, Burnuai.

" Letters have iteen passiîg te and
fro ever since. ]?Iotographis of tlîcr
surrounidings, tiieirassocia.cs, and their
couverts bave cerne, bringing erca
closer titan words could bring the Wi.
ing re.%lities in lte experience of thos
-wlo 'go inte ail the 'ovorid,' and ira-
pressing more deeply the blesseduess of
a vital relation to the evangelzAtion o!
thle 'world.

"4Nobody was surpriscl 'ohîen the
total raissionary ottering oft lis seo
year of the * living-link ' ute:iîadx auL
found te aggregate te suiti of f.4393
an incrense et about $2000 over tbe
effering of te 3ycr before.

"Titis story of a inissionaryrevivi
is made publie la hope bt tie icou
accomplislîcd by titis uew zuicihola
eue church xnny ]end te lte adopli.
cf similarnxethiodsin al otberchurckeý
ltat the woealtli of spiritual biesdu
'ovlich followed may be speediiy dha
adi by the-r belicving broirboc""
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Extraots and Translations fromForeigui
Periodicals,

By nV. C. C. STAUBUCIK, ÂSDOVER,
MASS.

The 31arch number of TrS Missiox-
An~y REviEw contained in this depart-
ment soma severo criticismns upon Herr
hlarensky, of Berlin, one of our highly
esteemed editorial correspondents, f rom
the pen of 11ev. C. C. Starbuck, and
based upon statetnents !ound in Mia.
einsblatt, tlie missionary periodical of
the Mo0ravian Chiureli, relating to his
alietcd views of missionary policy.

31.S. properly waxed indignant that
a wvord should bc said ia favor o! the
conception held by divers Euiropeau
civilianfs in bigli station coneerning
missions, to the effect that thcy may be
exnployed to almost ny extezît for the
furtiiernce of schemies of state. But
such perversion and profanation Herr
M.ý.also holds la abomination, as lie vigor-
ously protes in a communication re-
cenitly sent to this office. Nor would
lie zeproduce Germany in aiuy foreign
territory. And, further, while bis con-
,viction is titat the German churchecs are
under obligations peculiarly solema and
urgent to evangelize the heatlien fouudl
under the raie of the empire, and poz-
ses peculiar advantages for the per-
formnance of tlis task ; if tliey are un-
able or Ueglect!ul, lie wMould welcome
nissonaries of any coun, -r or denumi-
'naion. D. L. L.

AFaîCA.

"TeDutclî Boers of South Af!rica
begin to show somo faint sigus o! n
cbange o! mmnd for the better toward
the colored population, but tbey are
Still vcerY deeply involvcd in unebris-
tian Prjudiees. It is known that thecy
bdonged to the Refornied Chiurcli, Itt
whose exclusive rigit.s o! p.astoral care
Our Luthera Mission is very caref ai

of intruding. However, a Boer naxned
Greiing lately urged the Berlin mais-
sionary Dflring to baptize two of bis
clîildren, ia a protraeted absence of the
IReformed pastors, whieh finally 31r.
Dtiriag consented to. Not long atter,
however, Greiling's neighbors, who
liad stood sponsors for bis children,
came to 31r. Dflning. insisting that lie
should strike thecir namnes out of bis
baptismal register, ' tat they might
flot bc disgraced by standing ia the
sanie book with a lot o! negroes.'
Greilirig complains thiat since the bap-
lisin bis neiglibors calt hlm ' The Caf-
fre,' and will not shiako hiands with hira.
And yct these people cati theraselves
Cliristians. and pride tl -'selves on
their doctrinal soundness. Bvidently
IlIatt. 25 : 31-46 is flot found in their
Bibles. What multitudes of Christiaus
there are of us who have occaion to
dreail the Saviour's simple rule of final
judgment 1 Ie Ican stand almost any
test better tiani P>c"-rm Drliiwr
,tiusiou-Beric7itc.

-This society lias suffered a great
loss in the death of its venerable and
able director, D)r. W~E&s

-A Miss Rosa Dietrichî, of Erfurt
(£anous ia Lutier's ]ife), dying ln
Juete, 1894, lias left the Berlin Society
a legacy of 300 miarks, the interest of
wliich is to continue tlicioejrent of lier
jîearly ontribut ion.

-A young missionary o! the Berlia
Society Iead, nfter the country fashion,
slughtered an ox and iavited a great
ilirong of Caffres to, bis wedding-fest
" Alter it the Christians mnarch home
singiug, lumrtily thianking us for the
delighltful fcast, -whlcli ue have Made
ready for thera. I also rejoice. 31y
féast-ox nlso delivers bis sermon; hie
dliscourses of the untroubled joy of the
Clinistians. Iloathen feasts nuostly end
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in waiing and wvoo. The Cliristian Cn.

joys himself before, during, and after
the fcsst-that is, if it is really cele-
brated in tixe Lord. The heathen also
opeuly declare so nxany men tliey had
neyer before scen cating together. And
what astouished thcm most, ail, they
saîd, had been se joyous and like mmnd-
cd. One hcathcn docs not trust an-
other, not evea hlm who lias bidden
hum to the fest. Therefore whca thcy
siaugliter, the fili 55i dividcd and
shared out, and evcry one cooks and
cats at home. There wvitli us now all
the ficsh -%as cookcd nt once aud con-
sumed ia brotherly fcllowsbîp. One
trusts the other. Even the beathea
forget with Mynheer their fear of the
food of strangers, and est and trust
Mynheer and has Christiaus. Whoevcr
bas eyes to sec, nxay see that God's
Word is somcthing that lias a %vorkiné,
of its own ; w]îloevcr lias cairs to lîcar,
may licar what a cooked ox lias to
preacl. "

-" l 189 a Hmbug firm bad the
audacity to cxport, lu dhais, hundrcds
of slaves £rom Dahomey to, the Congo,
under thxe name of ' free laborers.'

-The Germana sem now ambitioiis
to equal the by.gonc wickceduess of un-
tions that led ia commerce before thcm.

-Professor Krugcr, lu the Jouzrnal
da8 .v3io7s10, comnxcnta approvingly ou
the synodical action of the Universities'3
.Mission, ia dcternxining that the native
couverts slxould undcrstand it to be
their duty to support the nz.tivc clcrgy,
aud that to this cud the latter should
be du.cisivcly discouragcd from affect-
ing thec more couiplicated and costly
Europeau ways of living. Professor
Kruger rcnxarks:. " There seem to be
vcry Iew -%hlo foresce the difficulties
and future complications 'which we cro-
ate, and whicx arc sure to paralyze the
life ofthfli native churches, *when ive
undertake to cut out thie native pastors
on the pattera of the Europes» clergy.
It is not thc frock thant mak-es the Monki,

nor yet the pastor, nor evea the sura
of acquired theological kuowlcdge, use.
fui as this is ; it la the spiritual encrgy
and the personal consecratioa to God,
thon the eall of thle Churcli, wvljck
alone niake the inuisters of jeu
Christ."-

Professor Kruger, laiucutingl the
dcath of Bisliop Chiarles A. mythies,
says : " His episcopate 'was ruarked by
an apostolie zeal wvhose ardor, pru-
dence, aud perseverance were neyer re.
niittcd." A Catliei missionary says
of hlm : "'An augelie charaeter il,

-King Lcwauika, of the Barotis
-tviîlî whoni the lieroic Coillard ila bur.
iug, shows as yct Do siga of spirùà:îîl
awakeaniug, but lias liecome at latat-
tuched ho tue nxissionary, and, in s cer.
tain sense, to lus message. Ile never,
if Nvc1l, fails at a Sunday service, and
lias lately given forth a forinal ordi.
Dnce, de par le roi, the ternis of v;llich,
te our unlustructcd cars, appear to dc.
nounce capital puuisliment agaiust any
paxrents who shai negleet to scad tlicir
chuldrca to the mission sclhool. We
presumne the sense of tlie edict i5 not
quite se sauguiuary as thie souud. At
tihe reccut dedienhion of thse new chiurcit
-whichi la Barotsi cycs is a riracle of
archiitectuire-tie kiug made a ittlt
spechl, ia wlsichlic said : " Wlitre ai,,
the whsite mca that before this haç,
ever talion the pains to construet build-
ings lik-e tisis, not for thir own exclu-
sive use, but for us ? Do you flot &x.,
thou, tInt there las oet in lublc
breasts uf these mren, the m~iurc
What do they make by tatiguing the.
selves so for us? Tell me! And you,
Jiarotsis, %vho, despise hiseir instructioL,
:and refuse ho seud your ci!idrcn t.,
their scliool, are you thiea se wise au.'
intelligent? PerlIs our customs and
oux superstitions!1 They liold us en
chaiued la darliacas aud conduet us le
muin. 1 sec 1h, 1 1"

Lot us pray that Lcwanika, now s
f ricud cf the inuissionaries, nusy socs be
a fricad cf their Master.

--The bretliren of tIRheis ID31Ws

[June
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siu)nary Society ia Namaland (Soutlh-
western .Africa) have at last tbe great
comfort of reporting that the rebel
clief, Hcandrik Witbooi (we believe a
lialf.brcd) lias deinitely made bis
pence wvith the German Government,
,vhichb as acknowledged the surrender
i latteriflg ternis, expressing- the con-

fidence in view of bis well-known stead-
* astness o! cliaracter, that as lie lias al-
* wsys been an honorable foc, so lie will

lienccforthbch an honorable !riend, and
a hlper for the good of the people.
It is rcportcd that the goverament,
whicii lias already restored to him bis

* ancestral seat, and conliriîned hilm ia the
chieftainship Of bis owu tribe, lias also
sssirned hlm, a salary sufficient to, se-
cure him ugainst flie straituesses which

* first tempted hum from being a churcli
* eider, to become a plunderer of thie

neigbborintg tribes. He seerns to bo a
Mnau O! remarkable intelligence and en-
ergy of charactor, aad to have retaiued,
amid ail bis aberrations, deep traces of
Cîristian instincts. Besides his dis-
tresses, ho sceais to have been led astray

* li the hope o! securing a sovereignty
* over the wvbole Narna people. Now
* that lie is restored to the wvnys of peace,

we jain wit.h the Rhenislî bretlhrcn in
hoping and prayiug that lie may bo re-
stored to the Ways o! God.

-Vter tho ycars of weariness and
discouragenient, negleot and hardness
of liart, whicli have wciglied, down
the hients of 33. Coillard und his breth-
ren of tlhe Frenchu Zambesi M3ission, the
barvest scemss to have burst out into
suddea fulne. Sixty convcrsiois at
Sefuin, 87 at Kazungula, a number
aso at Tealuyi and at Sheslheke, and
everywhcroc the awakening advancing.
titis, the king's son, wîo, was for
awbule a zoulous Christian, but then
relapsed into hecatiien ways (nover into
formai licathenistu), shows groat inter-
est lu the work, and bas takin the first
step toiward returu by dism.ssing lus
second ýwife. 3lany others '-vill doubt-
less fait sway, ut lcast for a time, but
the season of deadness and indifferonce

seemas to have gono by. Let -us pray
for these brethren, wio, have been so
long proplicsying ln the valley of dry
boues, and at last se bone coming to
bouie, and the reanimated frames be-
ginning to, stand up on their Leet, the
first-fruits, we hope, o! un exceeding
great army.

-" The use o! alcoliolie drinks among
tlîo converts of the American Baptîst
Missionary Union at its station of Ban-
za-Mantéké, lias been made the subject
of severc- prohibitive measures, apply-
in- alike to imported brandy and the
palm ine incanufactured ia the country
itself. Total abstinence is found to,
offer the only efficaclous l)arier against
excess, and its compulsory observance
bas nuatcrially increased the influence
o! the Ohiurcli. The mission stations,
10 in number, cxtend chain-wise along
the Congo's course, from Matadi, situ-
ated ut the mouti o! the river, to Bo-
lengi, l.ingbeyond Equiitortown. The
couverts at the Lukunga station give
cbeering evidence o! tlîeir sincerity in
the readiness witlî wliicli they contri>.
utc toward the pocuniuny expenses of
the work. .A seminary lucre supplies a
borne to xnany a native Congo Ilustor in
embryo, whuile printIug, carpcnterlng.
and the cultivation of the sugar cane
have been introduccd.

" iItu suclu Lacis bofore us one is
snmcwhat struck by the rcnewed ud-
m'issioa of a Roman Cntholic missionary
on the Frenchi Congo, tlîat thc conver-
sion of aduit and agcd natives is a
practical iunpossibility. Cliildnen alone
repay iho toiler."-Cliurdt 2Rssionary
1tellgenccr.

A"/u Bralimin gentleman, Mn. V.
Nayan Aiyur, lias compilcd a report on
the recent cousus of Travancore, thc
value o! wliicli thie Maharajah o! Tra-
vuncore lias rocognized by prcsenting
hinm with an honoranluni of Its. 2000.
The following remnankable testimony to,
thie work of mlssionaries among the de-
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pressed classes is quoted from. this re-
port: '«By the nnceasing efforts and
self-deuylng earnestness of thse learned
body o! the Christian missionaries ia
thse country, thse large comniunity of
nativo Cliristians are rapidly advancing
in their moral, intellectual, and mate-
riul condition. . . . Those *who have
dlrectly corne under their influence,
snch as native Christians, have ncarly
doubled thse number of their literates
since 1875. But for them these hunmble
orders o! Hindu Society will f orever re-
main uuraised. Their material condi-
tion, I dare say, *will have improved
wlth the increased wagcs, improved
labor miarket, botter laws, and more
generous treatrnent from an enlightened
government like ours , but to the Chris-
tian missionaries belongs the credit o!
having gone to their humble dwellings,
and awakened thern to a sense of a bet-
ter earthly existence. This action of
the mLnissionarles was mot n mere !im-
provement upon ancient history, a kind
of polishing and refining of an existing
mode], but an entircly original idea,
couoelved and carried. ont with cern-
mendable zeal, and oftentimes in tise
teetis of opposition and persecution. 1
do not refcr to the emancipation of the
slave, or tise amelioration of thse lahor-
er 's condition, for tiiose always cxîsted
more or less in our past humane gov-
errinients. But the heroism of raising
the low froin the slough of degradation,
sud debasenient was au element o! civ-
ilization uuknown to, ancieut India.
Thse Braismin conimunity o! Southern
India are net doing to thse lower classes
what the castclfss Britishier is doing to,
them. Tise credit of this philanthropy
o! going to, the bouses of thse low, tise
distressed, and thse dirty, and putting
tise slioulder to the 'wheel of depraved
hurnity, belongs to tise Englishiman.
1 do net; tisink thse J3rahmlns, or even
the high-caste non-Braismins can dlaim
this credit. It is a glory reerved to
this century o! hurnan progress, the
epoeh of thse happy commingllug of thse
civilization of thse West with tient o! thse
East.' -Chu rc7î Hissionarij Gicaner.

Englieli Notes.

liT JAMES DOUGLAS.

C7turcli .Missîonary &ciety. -A proma.
inent feature this month is the geucral
report of the Persia and ]3aghdad âjis.
sion for the year 1894, togetlier with
extracts from the private letters of
l3ishop Stuart, of Persia. The general
account is sirongly conflrmatory of
what the Master lias said cotueerning
the mode of the kingdom Of GcId's ad.
varice. No startling note is sotinded-
the Divine kingdom lins flot corie
"wCî%vth observation' '-but sigus of prog.
ress are widesprcad willhout bulking,
]arge la tlie publie eye. Froni thse
bishop's letters iu particular inany fiart
can bo gleaned which, ns seen il, their
setting, have quite an idyllie character,
and show the sinxplicity and fervor of
Gospel principle in a pastoral light.
M1any of tise inquirers are in reality di&
ciples who keep up l3ible-reading and
prayer aniong themselves; and éo
whom, as the bishop observes, Clirjst's
teaehing as to tise world's hate of flis
people cornes feelingly home. Those
who at heart or avowedly are die
friends o! Jesus and BEis missionarips,
are, for tise most part, f rom the two
heterodox seets, thc ]3ibis and lihais.
No true-hearted Christian cau mail this
report witlanut gratitude to Goil for the
gracions resuits whichi have aecrucd
from the sowing o! the Gospel seed in
these lands. Tise bi5st part of service,
statistically 'ineaking, is in tluis case un.
dergrouind; but undoubtedly the Lord
Jesus is calling out a peoplo for Diim-
self in Persia and Baghîdad, ami tbat
mnifestly tg un extent which far el.
ceeds the baptismal roll.

Thew Mi&îio72 in M3o»zasa.-The lie.
W. B. Taylor's annual letter conccra*
ing the progress of the work in dlie W-
and of Mombasa, East .&frica, speaks
of growth of agressive effort sud of
tise wane of the scoffllg clement by
which it wvas largely niet. WYhile there
is more now o! thse private " tolcerae
of the Word, but few as yet, through

[Dune
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grae> have given it any real " accept-
ance."1 An interesting account 15given
ot the Lanue people, wliom 31lr. Taylor
visited, and whe, while of a more po-
lite and intellectual cast tissu are tise
peeple, of Mombasa, aro more dceply
degraded lu sins. Among thcrn Mfr.
Taylor înaugaraitcd market services,
whicis have siace been continuied by
tise Germans couducting the Gernian
missin there, but who, prier te '3r.
Taylor's 'visit, had conducted opera-
fions on tise " private rcceptien " sys-
teon at their own boeuses. These bretis-
,en expressed thrnselves as consider-
sbly ceeired by tise ývisit tlius paid to
thon, and espeeially at thse new -way ef
fireaclstng thse massQes" is wvlicli they
had. received tiseir first ohject-lcsson.

Londoil 3fiusîenay Socely.-A spe.
ciii number ef TlS Clironidle was is-
sucd inApril, devoed mainly to Mada-
gascar. A inelanclioly interest at-
taches te this great islandl la view et
the rencis expeditien which bedes
tvest disaster aliko te thse indepen-

douce of tise Hovas and the future of
Protestiat missions, In tise latter, thse
London Missienary Society bias a large
stake. It is net tee mucis te say that
"thse moral and spiritual pregress ef
an intenslylntercstiflg peeple, tise pros-
p)city of liundrcds of native dhurcies,
the rseligieus educatien of niany thon-
saisis of Msalagnsy chuiren, the rever-
ust observance of the Lerd's day, flic
fttzdom enjoyed under the Rova Gev-
cament by Protestant as well as Cotie-
lic missionaries, and a very extensIve
and valied Chsristian work, are ail !i-
pcrIed by thfs crisis in the island's
htory2' Ilitherto Madagascar lias
been one ef thse most fruitful fields of
foreign mlssionary labor, and one can-
sot contempiote, save with deepest sec-
roy; and indignation, thse almost certain
overthrow of a liberty-loving race and
tht dlsrption ef existing Christiasn or-
gasization and work.

Since 1862, the work of thse London
111mienary Society lias licca esscntially
tht care and guidlance ef couverts;

and whilo theusapds ef iseatisens bave
licou won, the great attractive force bas
been the orgauizcd churcises thensseives.

To-day Cisristianity is tise great eut-
standing force in thse island, and ne-
whvlere is tise fact more patent tisan ia
and around tise capital, Antananarivo.
fiAuy ene standing," says 31r. W. E.
Cousins, "'on the bigler parts of the
city may cotant well-built village cbap-
els by thse dezen. Indeed, almost every
village around Antananarivo lias its
Protestant place of wuorsiip" Tisen,
scisools et all kinds have cerne te tise
front -medical, normal> colieges, etc.-
and are important factors ia thse moral
and spiritual clevation of thse people.
In view et thse baleful shndow tîsat now
lies atliwart tisis island, let ail whe can
pray remnember Madagascar.

P-rep>ei-a. Clturch of England.-
Tise Swatow missionarles are rejoicing
lu a very considerable lucrease duringr
1894 *n cisc membcrsbip of tse cisurcises
under tlieir care. The gain, s.s showa
in 120 aduit baptionis, ls thse largest in-
creuse et any year la tise mission's lbis-
tory. A furtiser encouraging fact is
tisat of 25 lads in attendance at thse
grarnaar school of the mission, near]y
2-0 are ap»hicants for baptism.

Fri(noa.-Thce Formosan anember-
ship stands alt f u]y 1400, wisos con-
tributieons for ail Christian objects
aniounted during flic year te $2141 A
cheering growth of intcrest iu thc trutis
fs reported iu tise northern part of thse
Formosan fleld. In tise city of Cisiang-
isoa a genuine spiritual work is geing
ou under thse guidance of au. carneat
youing preacher, Lau ]3o-khuu. aere
Mr. Camnpbell receutly examlncd ne
fewer t.,>au 28 catechunsens, ef 'whomn
lie ovas ablo te reccive 14 into tise mcm-
bership of the churel. la tlais district
tiscrt are now 10 cengregations, with
an a-gregate rnenbersisip et 845. A
book tisat promises te be of great ser-
vice bas been prepured by Mr. Ede,
Preshyterlan ii.sonary teacher ln
Formosa. It is a "thre-character
chassie, or Christian commentary on
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the first reading book generally put
into the bands of young Clîinese read-
ers, combining the (11hinese text with
sound and mcarnng of eacli character,
and also a translation of ench clause
mbt the Formosan vernacular, f ollowed
by a commentary whicli is especially
ful ain thc historical parts. The wvork
la unique, and la addition to ils service
in achools il wilI be found a usefîîl
inanual for any missionary beginnirîg
thc study of the Chinese character.

Westeyan isîoiary S&'dety.-An ne-
count le to band of the 'Mysore District
Synod, which was lield early in Jan-
uary and continued for nearly twclve
days. For the first ture ia bue history
of thils mission, Seringapatani, -with a
population of over 12,000, is to find a
place ini tIc Eist of stabjuns. Judged
by the inadequate test of numbers, the
report for tLe year leaves, as ie con-
fessed, inuel to be desircd. Thiere bas
been a net gain of 58, -Which bringe up
the menbership of the district to 1477.
These forma the inner circle tf thc
churel, but wbat may bie regarded as
the wider circle of professed Christian
adhesion numbers 40720.

Badulla, GCefflon.-An encouraging
report of work donc ia this circuit is
supplied by the Rev. E. A. Prince
During 1894 there is about a 20 per
cent increase In mnembcrship. Thc me-
sults of past efforts arc seen la wlîat is
boieved to be the genuine conversion
of sone of tue native village Singlialese.
Fruit lias been found, too, ia coanc-
tion wilh tlîe Enghish-speaking popula-
tion. On the other bannd, ]3uddliist op-
position bas nover"been so sbrong as lb
ie at prescat. '«Our -work, " says 31r.
Prince, «'is delayed at present, but we
are certain of ulîinate triumph."

THE KINGDOM.

'<Let this mind bin l you, whidh
was also in Christ Jesus. " If aIl ClIns-
tians had in tlicm the nîind of Christ
tlioy would cesse to tliink of missionary-
work as an abnormal service.

-Bishop Goodseli writes : I1 arn
among tiiose Whio expect to Win tlis
world for Christ. 1 bave no synipathy
with those who look rnerely to the lier
alding of Christ evcrywhere, arnd tilen
expect His second corning to set up 1lus
kingdomn by an aet of power ini th
new heavens and tho ncw earth. Thuis
is flot thle parousîa 1 look for. I he.
lieve that the winning of liearts in l'unn
in a life of love and sacrifice, tiahe c
tration of international ani tommiveial
relations by lus Spirit, the assiîilîîition
of ail natural forces to the sustentation
and devclopmnent of Ris k1n4gdoin, will
bring Ris millcnnmal reign. Even the
dark forces of greed and war are un-
consciously driving his chariot les.

-"The first tlîingr the Protestant
rnissionary dloes aînong the ieathen is
to establishi a home,"' says Rer. E. ~J.
Lawrence ia bis " Modern Missions in
tie East." "He approqclies themnfotý
as a pricst, not siniply as a man, but as
the liead of a family, presenting Clîris.
tianity quite as riuch ia its social as in
ils individual cliaracteristies. The
Christian home is to, be the transforr.
ing element in the new community.
Into the znidst of pagan masses. wherc
society is coagulated ratlicr than rcor-
ganized, wliere homes are degfradcd by
parental tyranny, marital maltiplicity
and female bondage, lic bringzs the
leaven of a redeerned farnily ir-icli is
to bc ei nuclcus of a rcdccmcd socicîy.

-Dr. Griffith. Jolhn lias declined the
invitation of the London Missionary
Society to corne horne this year, al.
thîough it is the society's centenarv;
hoelias tlius al6o dcclined, for a second
tinie, the honor of being inasie chair-
man of tlie Congregational Union ca'
England aud Wales. Ilc feels that bis
duties in China have the first dlaim.
Thîis example of steadfastnoss -wiII bcea
gospel in itself to tlie Chinese, and a
stixnulating force nmong missionarims

-lore, too, is a case of hieroism.
Itev. J. E. A.bbott, whcn written to by
thc American Board about tlie aee ci'
retrechxnent by the elosing of sobools

[Juue
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and the dianiesion of teachers and
prceher8, replied : I do not propose
to trouble the treasurer to draw MOTO
tez' I arn allo,%ed, or tu c.omplain or
ask you or otliers for oxceptional help.
1 accept the situation clicerfully andi,
witht trust in God, shall go on as if
there was n0 suci thing as aword of
reduction. Every teacher and preach-
er -viii go on 'withi their wvork as bereto-
fore, until a louder voice than 1 now
hear tells me that the Lord wvants lcss
effort put f orili to brin- men to the
knowledlgc Of 1115 power to save."

-According to the Intelligencer, therc
las been groavth ia good sense and
Christian eharity -witliin a generation or
two, and the laie Rev. J. V. N. Tai-
Mage, ziiissioflQry ia .A.noy, was in ad-
vance of his time, for it says: To
hlmi more tian to amy othier it is due,
that the lleforrncd [Duteli] Church,
whicli at first and for years roi used to
yield to the reprcsent-ftiois and ploas Of
its missionaries, now stands proniinent
Ul net foremost among the advocatca
and asserters of tlhat truc, scriptural,
divînely inspircd, andi divinely blessed
pohicy of missions wthichi seekaý,, by
union ef effort anti co-operation on flic
part of missions of like faith andi order,
at once te diminisli the number of
competinc denominations on mission
ground, sink out of sighit the non-essen-
tials (often distinctions withlsot a differ-
ence) which separate tlaem in Europe
and America, and hnsteta the establish-
ment o! churchles :nativte to the soil,
groiuig to strengyth andi independence
froua tlieir own root.

-Editor Dana is no doubt a wise
man after the fleslh, but according tu
the Gospel standard hoe goos fair astray
ehen, in the New York Sun7, lie adi-
vises the rnissionaies to convert the
Mikado, and Ilthat 50,000,000 o! his5
people will follow hlm euit of the pagan
camp into tho Christian camp." We
of course sheulti pray and hope for the
conversion of the blikado as 'we.1 as of
sny o! bis subjeets;- but it would bo a
more than doiibt!uil blessing if it shoulti

brin-, upon japan amy sucli ticlal-wave
of nominal Olia.-itinuity.

-" Forgot t1hat lie isaun Indian and
remember tiant ho is a mnri. " This is
the tlieery on which Captain *Pratt,
Superintendent of the Càrlisle Indus-
trial Sehool, deals with the 750 Inia
youtlbs under bis Lare. Anti the sug.
gestion ia just as pertinent if we insert
insteati African, Eskimo, Chinese, èla-
lay, etc.

-On the face of the whole carili,
wlien Christ anti Paul were here, there
was not one single lhumanc institution
devoteti to tlae purpeses of our modern
hospitals. Suchi institutions are dis-
tinctively the outg rowth of the lesson
of flic gooti Sarnaritan. There la trutli
ni beauty in these worda of a patient
in a Chicago hospitil: 'I nover again
expeot to experience the feeling of con-
tent wvit1h which I fell nsleep the first
niglit thierec, whaispering tu inyseif :
' This is iny Father's bouse, and I oaa
rest now. ' "-Hérald and .Prcabyjter.

-Thougli not always infallible in the
reixu of tact, probably Joseph Cook is
net far out o! the way whien ho affirma
that nine tenths of the contributions to
missions corne from one tcnth of the
members of our churches.

-. reetor inquires: "Ou I bave
our Lenten offerinaur go to any par-
ticular work I rnay designate 2" To
this wc replic'd:- The voluatary prin-
ciple in missions is sacreti, anti amy
one inay designate wlhcre bis contri-
bution sisali be zpplied ; but if the
principle o! designation werc thor-
oughily carrieti out thera -would bc
no use of a Society or board et mis-
sions, and thero coulti bo no appropria-
tions.-Spirît of .3[isîo?1..

-Wlaeai tlie first niissionary Society
was starteti ia Tahiti, a ruie -was madie
tlhat a subscriber was one wvho gave
every year a bamboo full o! cocoanut
oul, or 3 balla of arrowroot, or a hog, or
4 baskets o! cetton. At Griquatown,
South .Africa, flic firat contributions
wercr 30 pounds of elephants' teeth, 1
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ox, 9 young bulls, 23 sheep, 4 heifers,
and 5 geats.

-If proof were needed that THIE
MISSIONAxtY REVIEW Wî' THIE WORLD)
is read and highly estenied, the sane
-would lie found abundantly in the fact
that it is so extensivehy quoted. For
example, the April Ulturc7e et ILmoa
and .Abroad reproduces (with due ac-
knoivled,-nient) not less tissu 12 items.

WOMAN'S WORK.

-This la thse queer way t1îey do in
Egypt: '«A woman outside wiso knew
the dochor called hlm to corne snd sce a
sicis clîild. We went into a dans room,
ivith no window sud only a tiny door;
as soon as I got accustonied to the dark-
ness, 1 asked where tise child ws
'l tise oven,> was the reply. I turned
to the large mud oven sud- stretched
out niy land te feel for lier. To my
horror 1 fouud the oven wnas liot, snd
the -woman calmly told mc that they
had been baking in it that day, and
that there was fire underneatis 1 Wc
exclaimed, but they said, as if it -were
thse most naturai thing in tise -wond for
people to live Ia hot ovens, that there
were two children ia there, and tisat
tisat was wliere they lived, and would
nlot corne out as it was so warmn iu-
side I"-T7e Gean>-.

-And this statenient from, thse saine
soure welI sets forth a phase of life in
thse Orient. A missiouary writes fron
tise laud of tise Nle : teI often ask the
women il they ever pray. Mfost of
them, lugh at the idea, aud say, ' We
pray 1 We do not kuow how to pray ;
ouly thse meu pray. Do you pray?'
Whou 1 say, ' Yes,' they say, ' Truly,
truly, lsow wonderful 1 Teaci us to
pray.'"il

-Tsmougli tise efforts of tise flev.
Sheldon Jackson, Uic first of thse 9 Pres-
byterian missions iu Alaska was cstab-
]lshed at Fort Wrangel ln 1877. Mrs.
A. R. McFar]and, upon five days' no-
tice, accepted this post, -where she was
williug te reniain alone-the only -%vhite

MiT INTELLIGENCE. [JUDO

woman in th- country, 'where thero
wcre few white people-anid heroically
servcd Christ as a minister, toaclier,
magistrate, nurse, and undertaker.

-Every way worthy to stand With
that of Mrs. Mary *R Schauffier, latejy
deceased, i8 the name of 'biss Jane S.
'WilJiamson, also recently called f rom
labor to reward, at the age of more
thian ninety-two years. Minnesota ws
the scene of lier missiouary service,
which, began in 1843. She was in ae.
tive work teaching the Indiaus at Lac
qui Parle and Raposia (now West St.
Paul) and Ycllow 3Nedicine for nineteen
years, until the massacre of 1862. At
Kaposia the mission houtse was more
than once assaulted by drunken Indifins
with clubs and knives. From YVellow
Medicine the missionaries fied for their
lives nt the time of the mas-ccre.
"Aunt Jane" with lier brother and his

wife were the lat white people to flee,
going alone hours a!tcr the rest bsd
fled.

-Dr. Mary Pierson Eddy, of Sidon,
in the Star in tue East, gives this nc.
count of lierseif : teA ycar ago, afte
receiving the first license ho practise
medicine and surgery ever accorded
to a woman in the Turkish Empire, 1
returned to Syria from Constaninople
to begin a new departure in missiojary
medical work. My aim being to meach,
the womcn of non.Christian sects
mainly, I decided upon itinerating hall
the year arnong the villages in the
mouritains, the other hlli among the
cies along thse coast. The number o!
our patients is limited on]y by my
strength. Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday I receive pay patients. Satur.
days and Wednesday, any one 'Who
brings a sealed paper tcstifying to har
poverty 18 treated frec. My chinies
average 40 dalhy, about 200 now pi.
tients every weez". The sad part o! ny
work la that I cannot gi vo more time to
ecd place I visit, for each lins features
of special need or peculiar interet
Thse other saddenlng spectacle i5 Lhe
many Nlio have to lie sent away. Tlsey
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it for hours on the stairs awaiting their
turn ; some ïeturn three and four suc-
cessive days before they can get in.
O)thers corne from, distant villages, and
return vlthout seeing me.

AMERICA.

United States.-Tlie Chuic& Mi8-
tionary nlutelgeiwer, a Most competent
inglish authlority, says : " America is
providing for us alniost ail the books
ttisttreat of the principles, objeets, and
history 0f missions on anything like a
leasouable seale. We are far behind
aur brethren in the UJnited States in
the systeinatie study of the subjeet.
Our Anierican cousins give u.q band-
books Of missions, flot necessarily cIe-
inentary, but in the best sense educa-
fional. Sucli are the works of Dr.
Pierson, Dr. Gordon, aud Dr. Dennis. "

-0f $50 lately contributed in Provi-
dence, R. I., for the relief of the suifer-
ers in Eastern Turkey, $20 were the
glît of Chinese who have bec,, associ-
ated with some of the Armenians ia
thessmne Sunday-school. Certain Chris-
tien Chinese in San Francisco gave last
vecar for the support of the Gospel

a n em~Lnnselves and elsewhere at the
rate of $8.432 ceci. .And nt the Santec
hgcncy a number of Indiens gave $5
and $10, and rneny gave srjeller suins
to asist in paying the debt of tic
Anerican Missionary Association.

-The annual report of the mission
vork of the Roman Catholic Chureli
among Uic nogrocs and Indians shows
tint the collections for this work dur-
ing 1894 amounted to $57,8M. Tie
total number of Catholie negroes was
159,M8; the number of pupils ln
schools was 8610 ; the numnber of bap-
tisus during the year 439~4, rf wii
3N0 ivere of children. Thie negro
Catholic population le strongcst in
Blaltimore and in New Orleans. In
Ilatimore eut of a colored population
ci 218,000, 30,650 arc Roman Catholie.
Ilhcy bave 5 churcies ministeredl to by
'14 priests. In New O-leans out of a

colored population of 265,000, 80,000
arc Roman Catholic.

-Tie United States supports in
Alaska 14 day sehools, and there are
15 mission sehools, while tho Greck
Chureh of Russia maintains 6 additional
sehools. The great dra-%vbaek to thec
higher advancemcut of Alaska is !ie
hold which tic liquor tramRe is gainiug.
Efforts to supprcss St have met with
little success, and liquors are imported,
landed, and sold 'without stint Ia every
wihite settlement. In many cases tuis
cvil counterbalanees tie resuits of mis-
sionary work.

-A nissionary nt Point 3arrow re-
ceives mail but once a year, and it
somnetimes oeurs tint tic ice pack pre-
vents tic revenue cutter from getting
so far north, so tint letters arc ncariy
two ycars old whcen thcy re"eh. their
destination.

-Tic Presbyterian native ehurch at
Sitka is now ten yeers old, having been
organized. in September, 1884, 'witb 49
members, and now numbers 483. Mr.
Austin reports having baptized 951 per-
sons. Services arc hcld in a commodi-
eus sud attractive edifice, built by thc
boys of mission training sehool,
under thc direction of the carpenter.

-Of tic 300 native residents of Fort
Wrangel over 80 are inembers of thc
Presbyterian Churcli. Since Dr.
Thwing took charge of this station two
years a-go, 46 new mnembers have been
addcd, Just doubling the membership.
About 20 ucat new cottages have been
erectcd, and a substantiel plank walk
constructed by tlie natives along the
water front for a lial! mile. Improve-
ments in the way o! paint sud new roofs
bave also bcen made on other homes.

-.Mr. Albert J. Nathan, a Christian
Jew, who somne time since le! t; ths
,Country for IMorocco, as tic representa-
tive of tîre Fricnds' Society, to preacli
the Gospel to bis own bretiren in tint
I.and, lias nowv reachcd his field. Says
Tito )iiuMnd' Vùisaioôa7ry A~dvocate:
" II1e large endowmeats, natural and

1895.1
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spiritual, give promise o! a future of
great usefulucss. The uîomeutum o!
spiritual power that ruoves thrtougl:
hlm is rcsistless."

A. Carleton College A'siatie l u
was recently formedl nt Marsovau, Tur-
kcy. It is intended te k-eep the Tepre-
scutatives of the college -%vlo are en-
gaged ia missionary aud educational
work in sympathy aud communication
with oue another. The membership
embraces flot only aluxuni. of wliom
there are 9 or 10 la .&sia, but ny one
who lias becu conriccted wjtlî Carleton
for eue year or more, sud bas becs for
a year or more ia the field. Tile total
nunîber wiIl bic 15 or 10, residing ln
Turl:ey, Persa, China, aud Japan. A
club letter -wilile bc ept in perpetual
circulation.-tlvaize.

-Obenlin is I>ar e.rrxllece thc mis-
sionary institution. 2Not includiuig
those at -work arng tic freedmeu la
ti? South since the rehellion, anion-
the Indliaus aud la the foeign field
nearly 250 of its students bave douc
ycoman's service. About 50 elidren
of missionaries irc usually te lie f-iuud
ia attendance in the varions sclîools cf
tic village, iud it is common fora liaitf-
score ef xuissiouarv familles nt a tixue
te lie makiug tîxis their licadiquarters
during their furlougli.

Mexico.-1 Çntholie gentleman wrlin
is quite intelligent said to, eue et our
missionnies. "'The CatholUc Cliurclî
made a vcry poor slîo-n ing Ii L its thircc
liundred .ycnrs' dealing. with tl. Mcxi.
<-.as. Yen look fer educatien and yen
do net find it, yen look for intelligence
and -von do not find it, you look for la-
dustry sud yent do netlind it, yen look
for morzilitv snd Tou do not fiud it.
Thîis Chiurchi lias land the sole ciî;iuce te
ruake thc 'Mexicani people, aud they
hbave failedl. If tbevy bave doue notli-
!mg in tlàree liuudlrcdl Scars. 'wlint wculdl
they de in tlirec tlîoussud! ?"- elýireh
al Home anid tMhnTd.

-Therc ire non- under tie cine of!
the Ps-cbytenian Chiurclih la Ilemico 93

cliturches with 4402 communicants and
1221 pupils in sehlools, a theological
siminary and a mission press. The
City ef Mexico alone lias 7 Prcstiyterian
chlurches, -11i elcarge Of flatjvy<
preacliers.

-The Episcopnil 'work la this rî*pu.b.
lic, under the df-rcction of the Cuvrpo
Ecclcsiastico, consists ef 30 con-rp,,,.
tions, servcd by native -vorker s fiL
lows: presbytcrs, 5; dcacous, 2: su
dents for hioiy orders, 3:; renders, il:
teachiers: miale, 4 : femaie, G. The
communicants number about 1350; 'h
members about 500, aud:dhru
about 4i?00. There arc 10 ul~
sebools, witla about 3î5 pupils, lucariv
cqually dividcd betwccn the sexe-,, and
lu addition the3Mary Josephine floo-i~
Mcuiorial, Orpliauaige sud Churcb
&-bool, employing i American nnud 2
InRtiVe techIIers, and ll.i 3tý boârding
aud Il day seholars.

Greezland.-It is a commoil imprer
sion thn. the Christiauis of 0 -enland
are mainly under «Moravian cr Bn

the whlel population (cxcePt on :be
tlîinly peaoplcd cast Coast) as noiv Che£.
t:liuized. Of thlese $175 are undertL
care ef the Liitheran Cliurcli of De:.

mr.There are 3 Dinisli aud 41 native
pastors, working ut 12 sition!;. Tihere
is at Godthanab a semiinixry for ilie traiij.
ing ef native tecciers and preachex.
thie latter, niestly ]ialf-Ibrct'*S, car.pef-
thecir education ln Copeî:xn.gen. The
31oraviaus nt iiieir 6 stations bave Lbe
care of only 1591 Ch.ri.%:tan Grefa
Ir.uders. In Labrador Uîerc, are 1:9
Esk-imo, al] under tliir cire.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Dinrlng thr ~
ciglit ycars that have clapscdl sinre :l.
Barnardo began bis WOr]k lic bas re*
cued, trained, aud placcd crul iL Se
sionc 2,0f0 eilidren , lie Ls cduca
and partly fcd and clotlied ln -1r«ýi
and iliglit scliools clildaren flot adoa2r
dc.stitute te Uic numrbcr of 63O-. i

Pline
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bas Provided outfit, passage Moncy, and
effectuai, supervision for 7~200 eraigrants
to the colonies ; lie lins cstablished 4
frec lodging-houscs, and given boule-
les women and chidren 200,000 frc
quarters and 560,000 irec rations; lie
bas cstablislied four industriai brigades,
and ilidcd to an independent livelilioad
e2t» of the boys whlo bave passed
Ibrolighi theni. lc h:îs spent on buiW
ingsf- £200,000. and in ndditilin to this
bu frecehold land and buildings lu
Cànada to the value of £22,000.

_J,. -çorlk quitc simil:îr to that donc
lvDr. BaTnatrdo is carried on iab'Ma-

ebester, and dates from, 18740. wulien a
bior was opcned in a poor strect near
slcading tihoroughf]jnrc for tbe inimedi-
&-,e an rc rccption o! homelessa nd
.citute boys. Says the London

C~ù Il' "That single btouse, w-itli
ils 30 lîaimocks, %Vas soon filIIc<, and
bas been the prccîîrsor of a work whicla
1.1r tboroufflincss, coniplctcncss, and
manifest to1kcns of God's blessing, lins
ha Iew equis in thec annais of Cliris-
.ln anla pliilntUîropx enterprise."

inotbat dinte a great institution ]las
cnt ao being wvith no lms than 18

~uiddeparîtments, te supply ail sorts
(,f netds for all sorts of people, nd

sogtlîem a prison-,qale mnission,
rbcc as er 10,724 cisclîargcd pris

<~esrccivu:l a frce breakfasLt, andI
hiea.pcasçing tlicir hiungcr listezied

otbc glad îidinges

-Tie Primitive "3lctlîodfsts bave rc-
,ulv cominissioned 5 missiornrics for
Africa, 2 of theni nien witli wives, di.
~iui. theni bctwcen Fcrnando l'o and
tbe trans.Ziunbcsi Mission.

The Cont-7innt.- The distribu. ion of
w * %ta rmons in Becrlin bias rencbcd
liaOn Mrpics 1 WeCk. 8;Omc of flîci

," to Ru<sirt. Egypt, Anicrica, and
=nv othier cc'uritrics. On the last

f;iDàsd lu bb cliurch yenr 450,U0
e*pics werc distributed.

-Pbes ente~ is falling off, and the
tmisof the Vattean ame Ésrinking

la proparion. The proces is a rapid

one, if the following statemeat in the
rcw York Sun is correct : "'Pcter's
pence in France uscd to bc 3,000,000
francs a yenr. In 1893 the suni con-
tributcd -was 1,800,000, and Inst ycar it
ivas les tlin 1,000,000."

-romn Constantinople conîi Ille
good niews thant after waîting in vain
for about tbrce ycars and a hiaif Ïor
pe.rmission to publish. a new edition of
Ille Albanian Psalms, during '-whichî
tinie repeated but fruiticas efforts wcrc
mnade throughi 11cr ',%ajesty's Embassy
to, obtain the -nccessary sanction, a fur-
timer petition wvas prescnted a few -%weks
since, wliicli lins resultcd in permission
beli-g grantedl by the Turkisb -Goveri-
ment no only tÀG publish the Psalms,
but thc -%liolc Bible in the Aibmnian
language.-The Chri an.

ASIAL

Palestine.-Beiold, how good and
picasat, etc. Snys the 1" it(Jurch
MIontlily: «'rThe cradie oif Cliristiauity
promises to be bie nursery o! Christian
co-operation, so far ns Scotland and
Presbyternnisua arc conccrncd. Dr.
Carslaw o! Scbweir lins charge of
sehools whlich are supportcd by an un-
denuminationaI Scott.ish committec.
Dr. «Vartan, of Nnarcbbi, andi Dr. Mac-
hinnon, of Danmmacuis, rcprcsentativc.s
of the Edliuimirgli 31Pdi Il Mission, ar-e
in closest aillianre wit.h ou& missionaries.
Dr. Webstcr, at Ilmifa, fromn the Can-
ada Presbyterian Churcli, is se identi-
fied with, our agents tliat thme two mnis-
sions presenit thieraselves to the commit-
nity ns one- Dr. Torrauce is callcd
thme «« Clarles Russell missionary," bce-
cause his salary is providicd by a mcm-
ber o! the Australian Presbyterien
Chumrcli, in mcmnrv o! a bcloved son.
The flcv. .Tolin So0utRr represcuts t
Tiberias the Unitcd l>resbytrexu
Chmîrch, by wmhomn bis salary la pmid.
At its hast .nzeting our committee nc-
ceptcd ant offer o! service f rom, the Rev.
.T. E. H. Thomson, a probationer of the
VWmited Prcbyterian Chiurc. His wifc
la lo be UIc honora-y agent of the Glas.

1;

h
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gow Ladies' Society. Their sphcre is
bafcd, atnd tlitgy are to live at their owii
charges, wiLlî the exception of travel
ïiu- exponses and btouse rent. The
share of Ille sister church la our Galilc
Mission -wifl thus bc increased. "

-A lady nîissionary of thec Ohurcli
Ilissionary Society in Palestine writcs
ta Thec Gleancr to correct te opinions
cf tiioso who regard Palestine as an un-
fruittul field. Shc states that lthe peo-
pie theraselves bear witness to the un.
provement, telling lîow dillerent; it wvas
twenty-five or thirty years aiga, wheai
iie one cznild rend or write, and bardly
a Bible -was to ho fourni anywiîere;
«whereas nowv a large proportion cf the
mon cau rea-d, aud in tIse towns rnauy
wenxOn ainso; and any crne, if bu wants
it, can get a Bible for a sniall sum.
The peCople wlicre sile lià --s uascd Ie
shoot nt ecdi othier from their bxouses;
now one feels as safe as in England.

-Rcv. Sciais M1errili snost cmpliaui-
cally denies that tiiere, lias been any
considorribie incre:=socf Jews ini Pales-
tine during recent -ers Jerusalens
lins but 27,000 in a population cf 47.-
000, and tlîe wiiolc ]and but 420,000.
ne affirins Ilîst Lte reports cf a rapid
influx cf tho seed of Abrahîam originite
in tle rninds of good people in America,
Grent Britain, and Germiny, wiîejuige
that from prophecy tisus it oughit to ho.

ludia.- In B3ritishî India tiiere are
soniething like 500,000 cf blnud people.
Jlow are tJhey Io gel lte WVOrd of Goil?
Wcli, 31r. lZnowles, a inissionnry, lias
invcntcd an alphabet for themr, iu wbirli
S?é o f *the lariguagcs spoen in Llîis penin-
Sula ay lie printed. It is proposed to
found an institute at Banigalore, wbere
thec blind 'wil be nglit t rcnd.-
Jc le a Co'nta-slpoT4L1ws.

-Marý C'. Dandy, c f Lodin, in
WVoinan'sir lrZ-f.-r 1-omnn -ivcs a racy

accolint cf lier firat visit to a seheol ini
that City, wlîiclî in part as foliews
«After winding uiruuga ".rrur., bad-

smeiiing strcets Wc went int a rnud
lit.. Boom I.5 t'y 1$8, CCiliIl, low, twe

windows, two chairs, and about 20 girls,
from six to twenty ycars old. sitting (,j
the floor. Each rose and said, first te
Mrs. Ewing, then ta in2, &lazm.
Thiey :hen ail began lna sperfect jabber
toaskaboutme: 'lesliellissor)i'rs.?'
, Has sIte ehuîdren ? , 'W11t is Sile
liere for?' Wien told tîtat, I canui. 10
help tiey ailsaicl,' Good, good.' »~
-wcre dresscd in calico cf t1,e ioudent
colors, aud wore oraiyw'aists 'sud draw.
crs. The strcets arc f ull cf -wOmnci in
the same costume. Every crie îad on
anklets, several bracelets on the lelt
arsît, hig toc rings, 5 or 6 rings inî tu
nose, sud l the lefJt car 10 or 12 ring~s
aI around the rillu and sa lieavy th-'the car lopped cv"r. Mrs. Ewinsgsa;d
'You must corne '%Vitls fle Friday.
Tlîey have tiîeir hbalh, wtash tlîeir liaii,
put on clean cloîlies aud wcar afl ttir
jcwciry Fuidays.' I thouglît if wJIt
tiicy lîud on w-as net ail I should like
to elchud the Friday parade. Tlîeyuse
hoards for sîstes, %vrite ý%viti a polncd
stick dippcd in ink, aud cl=a th,~
boards witlt sud"

-It wili ho welconse ncws te nianav
tiat te Pasitu Bible-the gift of Eng.
lisi Clîristisuity Wo Afglianistnn-us ai,-
proaeiig conîplctien. ThoŽ ýw es
t.anent was issucd in 1&' 9.

-The ilajali of Sirnîur is esger ta
have a Chiristian missiou estabiislicd. g
Nekhan. Ho bas promised te sanie lib-
crty t cary on -work aud te prracIt a
is eujoycd in British tcrritory. lc las
oflcred land and tiinber fo; bui!
and is williug Wo reluit hIe duîvy Os
liniestone. 'He will give 4110 rupmea
.ycar toward repsirs, and 2ê,OOrum
towsrd te building cf a citurcb. Utc
is particuiarly auxious to hiaro a ia2r
pliysician, statioed at Niabn, becare
se rny littho cldren, aud woomc
also, have died, whcsc lires Le be.!iers
inigIt ]lave been saved liad ILure bno
a qualificd physician to attend theca-
CAtrc7 ai Homne anid Abmd
*-Au intercsting 'irevemont hie bme

slarted hy fIo students cf Girtea ul
X.\cwnhauî colieges, EnglanJ. T i;

I
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proposed te form a znissionary settle-
mient in Bombay, ina which woen
itom the universities may live together
and unite in educational, medical, and
etangelistie 'work-.

-The Baptiet Telugu Mission, noted
for its sudden and wonderful growth,
lms found it imperative te provide for
the truining of the native Christians.
Wile new couverts continue te tbe
=ide, the chief attention -of the mis-

gouarles is now turned toward the es-
tablishuient of educational institutions.
A coilege lias been fouudcd at Ongole.
and now it is decided te establisli a
medical training institut0 snd liospital
for wcrnn at Nellore, and a techuical
institute at Ongole.

-Ro various is the natiouality in
Singâpore that; the city lias been callcd
à bundie of saniples. The 3îctî<><ists
have a scliool «which contains Chinese,
Japenese, Siamese, Malay, Tamil, Eu-
radinD, Engaih, tiiese seven divisions
ofthec human fsmily.

Cbina-Says 11ev. A. Il. Smith:
"The entire frcedom of the Clainese
classical works frein anything wlaicii
could debase the mmnd of thc readers is
à mRt Important cbaracteristic whicli
Uasoftcn ieen pc-inted eut, and wliich
is in the greatest possible contrast te
the literatures of India, Grecce, aud
h.ome. "No people,' says 31r. 31 Ca-
Èons, wliether of ancient or modern
timne lias possessed a sacrcd literalure
Co cûumplc-tely exempt as the Cîansfroni licentious descriptions and frein ttIrey offensive expression. There is
toni a single sentence ini the wliole of the
sîcred beoks and thcir annotations thatb
ay not bc mcd aloud in any family

circie ina England. Again, ina every nOther non-Christian counuy, idolatry lhbieenà associatd witàihua sa r dfi=t and 'with Uic deification of VIc= ~
amompainied b>' liceutious rites and
Mtrim et Xoa sigra cf all this existe ina

-Dr. Grifith John, oeo f the great- s
ctof living ruissionaries, expresses Ibisw
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opinion : " 'There are at preset ina
China about 55,000) communicants,
'which shows a remrnakable increase
since 1889. There cran be ne doubt as
te the mark-ed increase Of these five
years If the n1ext five be as prosper-
eus, our China communicants 'will, at
the close of 1900, number not far short
of 90,000. We are on the eve cf great
changcs, and great changes for the i&a-
te;, alse."1

-It is said that there are 120 l3ud-
dhist temples ira Canton. They are
mostly dingy ira appearance, the chosen
abodes et bats sud of spiders, 'whosc
ivcbs are black with the sinoke cf the
cvcer-rising incense. In the cortyars
ousd onrgt fruct li uck--
sters, and bcggars ira sackcloth full cf
sores. Even gambling.booths are net
forbidden ira the temple precincts.

-A Chinese officiai cf a certain dis.
trict Ina the City of Canton liad beucx-
araining sud rcading Christian litera-
turc, with the result that lac iras favor-
abi>' imprcsscd with the trutia. fleing
desirous of bencfiting hie people mate-
rially, lic askcd the missienary ira chaarge
o! the mission work ina lis district te
devise a -Ceme te aid tic people te dle-
vclop thcir agriculturai resources
When thc plan liad been propcrly de-
riscd lie invitcd a number cf thc gen-
r>', a Berlin Chinese professo)r sud tlc
iaissionary to a dinner, at which the
FhOle schernc vas discussed. Aftcr
orne delibemation threc of bis friends
'ffcrcd 1000 tracs or $1400 apicce, whule
ho Mandarin lirnelf pledged :3000
aels, or $4000. te ice work. Whoun
lie officer Said sornctlaing about Uic
encfits cf Christianity , thcy replied
bat they wislicd thais Sclerne to bave
e conlnection 'waftlait. To tlisthc ofli-
rar rcspoudcd by saying: You muay
evLise Uic best cf schemes, but it wil
il unless Sou adopt Christianity."....
/e nqînci
-Chiarles Dcnby, Jr., sccrotazy cf
e 'United Statcs Legation at Pékin,
Ys of Uiat City: It is w1thout water-
orks, gas, or eicctxldty, =md yetever-
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body likes tu live therc, titis being cspe-
cially truc of the Chinarsen. Pekin
bas but nu imperfeet sewage system,
and the sanitary conditions are vcry
bad, yet there is little disease t'aere.
Pekin is at the sasse tisse one of the
dirtiest and bealthiest cities in thc
world. In striking contrast te Tok-io,
Japan, 'ecre there are water-works,
gas, clectricifty, and modern improre-
ments, writh good sanitation, yet 'whîch,
bias frequent choiera epidemies, and is
far from, being henllif ni. "

-Haif a century ago, as one of the
results of the opium war, a snali. tract
of land just norîli of the native city of
Shanghai was set apart for the resi-
dence of fcreigners. It was flot antici-
patcd that this tract ivould be occupieid
in any part by the natives, but 200,000
of them, bave settlcd witluia it, and vol-
uatarily submitted themse]vcs Io t1ilo
jurisdicti,ýn of the " foreign devils."
Here sosse 5000 Buiropeans enjoy the
bighiest fruits of Wcstern civ'i1ization
under a government foi-uded on a -writ-
ten constitution. It ivould bc difl'ucult
to find a city of the size anywbere in
Europe or .&merica possessing in so
luigh a degree as Shanghaii the mranifold
eleunents of civilizution.-M. B3. Prc.
NELL, in. Ooerland -Ifoilt7dy.

-The Christian press is a trernendous
power in the Celestial Empire. Tîxus
from the Mefthodist publishing biouse nt
Foochow wcre issucd 26,600,000 pages
last year ; fromn a similur Pre-sb ytcrian
establishment In Shanghiai, 82,000
copies of the Seriptures nnd 86,700,000
pages of ollier books, tracts, etc.; and
the Central China Religlous Tract So-
ciety issuod about 1,000,000 Copies of
publications.

Japan.-A Japanesc forcign mission
board bias been organized, with the aim,
of working first in Korea. Tho presi-
dent and one of tluc treasurers are of the
Church of Clirlt, Uic vicc-prcsident la of
the Mcthodist Chiurcli, and the secre-
tai-y and a treasurer zre of the .Zlumi
ai churchles.

Dr. Dale, one of the lcading Congre.,
gational nunisters of Eu gland, Wllose
death lias recently been announccd, ce.
lated, in one of his serinons, an inci-
dent ns to a Japanese gentleman of edtu
cation, a man of force and thon"ht.
who, sat in bis bouse one nighit and
talked with him of many îhin gs, chliely
of the hopes aud joys whiciî had tome
to them. both through the failli 0,
Christ. Dr. Dale asked his visitor how
lie came to leave the religion of lus fan,.
ily and his country and beconie a
Christian. lIe replied : " The E3ible
camie into My Lands throuigh 41aied
a Japanese frieud, and by chance i
read, flrst, the chlapter in the Epistle ,0
the Corinthins in which the excelic.
cdes of chiarlt3 are set forth. 1 ,VU
fascinated ; thcre was a inorality tur
thercia wvitla Nhich I was unacquaint.
cd. 1 turned back the !leaves, se#ekLing,
ciller parts as nordl and strîking, rud
rend the Gospel of Johin, and illen
vvassubdued. The words and~ itcellur.
acter of Jesus compelled a surrunderut
nîy heurt, and wron my faith.'l

-- )r. E. Il. Glenny, secrctar'y of It.c
North Atrica Mrission, projltr:y flia,
occasion for thnsi inl the fr
tluat, wlbercas fourteen years a,1o nota
missionary to the 3-loslecms couuld be
found between Alexandria and Gibmai.
tar, there arc now 120, of wluoin samc
70 belong tobis society. This samnt r.
ganization bias 7 medicai missions au.]
hospitals in 'vhich nhuut 30,000 werp
trented last yens'.

..-Iev. Jcan Paul Cook-, WriLïng tj
the London Ckiri,Lùzi froni the Frcucb
mission bouse, Il Mullucua îuhr El'Ksecr.
Kablylia, says : ",Eiglit ycars 1,go &h
Frencli Methodist Conference decdd
to start a mission in Ra>)an d suit
out Mr. Thomas Uocart, a y'ýung aid
zeaIous pastor. Af ter staying twb
years xvith lus Wrf at Bougie, to lma
the language and get a knowledge d!
the country, lie camne te t:1k-e up B~
abode in this place. It was tbougk.
bcst to begin. wit.h t.he young, and ser

rjune
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ciii Sunday and Tliutsday schools have
W~n establishcd. lu tlisw~ay are gath-
ered together, in 5 differexit villages,
about 120 boys and 30 girls, who arc
uauglit to sing bymuns and to repeat
Trerses froua the Seriptures. Hle kas
sonje knowledge of medicine, and in
one xnonth, treatcd 654 patients; in one
day 107.

-1?cv. A. W. Malngoing out to
tule Gaboon Mission, bas this to say of
oe feature of bis journey : " Wlat at-
Iracted our attention more than any-
:hinrg elsa among the passenge rs was a
band of 24 Frencho 1oman Cathnlic
uiDWololaties, of whorn 7 fathers and 1
brother landed at D~akar (Cape Verd),
to joijn the mission in the F'rench prov-
ince of Senegal ; 4 fathers and 3 nuns
disexbaîked at Cape Cost Castie, to
,othence to the Niger, far up which. is
ihuir mission. One fiather is to lnnd nt
JibreviUle, to join the mission of the
lioly Spirit and the fly Hleart of
3lary; 3 fathers are to land at Loango,
riear tIno southeralirait of the Congo
Français on the coast, wvhere they -%vill
b lc appointcd to tlicir stations by the
f3Lihop uf Luango ; aud finaUly, 3 fa-
thers ana 2 brother.3 are to land also at
Leaugo, but to go thence over]and to
BmrazaT!Ille on Stanley Pool. where they
-çili receive appointmenti to tiacir set-
cuaistationS from the Bishop of Uban-

IthRlodein" iz a new naine in
cogîaplny. It describes a great .&fri-

ci% ttrritory Nvhich will bear wvitncss to
the work of *.%r. Cecil Rhiodes. The
capital of the country is l3uluwayo, in
whlicli so Iately Lobengula rulcd. The
city has ah-eady undergone a transf or-
mation. One hundrcd brick bouses
baye talien the pisce of the hlatabele
buts, and nearly 2000 whuite people arc
settledin the neighborhiood. Dr. Jame-
son, who took s0 prominent a part l
the war, givcs a glowing account of the

-agflcultural and minerai capacities of
lbe regioii.-re CliurMl Veoitld..

-Dr. Laws lias fixed on tbe locality
saitable for the establishmsent of the

new Training and Industrial Institu-
tion %vhieh the Livingstonia Mission
intend startixag in Britisli Central Afri-
cen. The place ehosen is in the neigli-
borhood of Mount WVallen, not far
from. the Deep B3ay Station, Lake
Nyassa, and it is possible that the Brit-
isi South Africa Comipany wilI nssist
the Livingstonia M1ission by a grant of
land. Ose of the claie! Objects, of this
Industrial Institution wîll be the train-
ing o! natives in large numbers to dit-
ferent trades, such as carpentry. black-
smîthing. printing, and building.

Madagascar. -Wliu in the NL'orwe-
gian Mission rcently all salaries lad to
be lowened nnd wvork to be cut down,
the inissionary vwas dishecartencd, and
said so before lais hielpers. But a na-
tive pastor rcmindcd hinu of the state of
things on bis arrivai twcenty-seven years
before-no lielpers at aIl, the natives
indificrent, hardships and difficulties at
cvcry stop. Now the mission bas 250
lacîpers and somo 10,000 converts.
" Let us tliank God," snid the gratefulI
native pastor, "'for His mercies, and
if our salaries hlave to be rcduced, we
hope tiant tlae work U'ill still go for-
-ward. for tlais work is laid upon us ;
we have claosca it out o! full heurts.
May the Word o! God bave f ull course,
aud the Churcla of Madagascar soon bc
able t0 support itsulf.'

-The London Missionary SoL aty's
ClLrûnicle for April gives an account o!
the " Christian interests in the island of
Maidagascar," and states that there n:c
'2000 Protestant churclies, 'with more
thun 800,000 adhercnts. More than
1300 of these chaurches are connectcd
wvitla the London Ilissionary Society,
and have 2-80,000 adhiercnf s and 60,000
cliurch-înemliers; 803 congrcgations
are iu tIno central province of i.mern,
uvliere Christian -work was b)egun iu
1*02.

TRE ISLANDS OF TI3E BEL

-" «Want a difference bctwern now
aud thirteen years ago 1" says tho mis-
sionary o! the Rhenish IMissionsry Sa-
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ciety froni the Toba district in Sumatra.
*Tlîe everything was unsafe:- no one
dared to go hialf an hour's distance
from bis village; war, robbery, piracy'
and slavery reigned everywhere. Now
there is a free, active Christian life
everywbere, and churches f ull of atten-
tive hearers. We have 8 hecad stations
and 30 off stations, more than 30 evangel-
irts, and many active eiders and Sun-
day-school teachers. .And the faith of
our young Christians is seen in their
deeds. They have renounced idolatrous
customs; they visit; the sick, and pray
with, thein; they go to their enemies
and make conciliation with thcm. This
bas of ten mnade a powerful impression
on tise beathen, because they sawv that
the Christians could do whiat was in-
possible to heathen-they could forgive
injuries. Many heathen have beea so
overcome by this conduct of the Chrjs-
tians that; they came to us and said :
"'The Lord Jesus bas conquercd l"-
Hcrr Pilgrdrn.

-In the New flebrides " pigs are the
great commercial comimoclity, and a
wife is valued by ber husband accord-
ing te tIse number of pigs lie gives in
cxcbnnge for lier. One maoraing, whule
busily engaged at bis desk,.)Mr. Armaud
was called out to, au adjoining room,
wliere bis wife sat sewing, to sec a mian
wvbo bad urgent business with him, wiho
was uneasy and impatient to makec
kaown bis erraad. Ne was a nman of
grat influence ainong bis people. Tak-
ing : Mr. Armaud one aide that bis wife
niit not hear, lie said in an undertone,
<M),issy, I thougylit I should like to bave
a_ white wife, and bave corne to sec how
unany pigs you take for 13rs. Arrnaud.' "

-In tise .àustralian Weeldy Rev.
T. W. Leggatt tells of tise ilrst comn-
munion on M~alekula, one of the New
Hebrides: "' Ic fouad a shady spot On
the beach in quite a naturai temple,
overshadlowedl by thre< birinber ' trecs.
1 spoko froin tise words, 'I arn the
bread of life,> and disponsed the cle-
monts. 31r. Gillau gave tiho addres
before, and 31r. Paton tbat aftcr tise

communion. Tbey were aIl very at.
tentive and reverent ; and a solemn still.
ness fell upon, ail as they took fii thc'ir
bands the symbols of their Savioura
dying love. I doa't think nsany of us
will forget the scene-the lIttle table in
tise centre with tise bread and Ivine, tile
missionarles nt one side, and round ile
other side of the square the dark faces
of our people and teachers, while, ail
round, seated on tise earth or on fallep.
logs, were thie rest of tise peopie. It vas
quite iatcresling to tlsînk of tise differ.
cnt nationalities whio sat do-,n togetis.
cr-Austrainn, Scotch, Eronangan,
Ngunese, Emni, Efatese, and Malekt.
lnn froui Anlua, Pangkumu, Urupis,
and a inan i'rom one of tihe Banks
group. "

-For balf a century atter white men
hiad made acquaintance wvith tIse fiercc
and murderous disposition of thse qa.
moans, the islaad of Samoa -%vas loft to
itself. Traders shunned it. Yetwitlîi
t-weaty-eight years of thse ianding c*
the missionaries the isianders were la.
porting goods frora Enffland, .ýustrj.
lia, and A.rerica valued et £35,0oû pcr,
annum-not a bail mark-et for so smn
a community.

-Speaking o! Mc-lthodism in Fiji, til
.2ecorder says : "Ž -'ow you may ps;.
f rom isie to isie, certain evervwscrc t,
find thse saine cordial reception lv
kindiy mea and wonsen. Everv villacc
on tIse 80 inbabited isies bas bujit fcr
itseif a tidy churci, andl a good bouse
for its teacier or native ininister, frr
whoin tihe village niso provides fosl1
and cIotiuïng. Can you realize that
therè are 900 Met-hodist churcses ia
iji, nt overy ane of wiiici thse frcqueut

services arc crowded by devout conge
gations ; that thse scisools are well ai.
tended, and that thse first sound iai
greets.your car at dawa and thse last ai
niklit is that of bymn-sinffing and mcg
fervent 'worship, rising f rom cet
dwelling nt thse hour of prayer?"

-A. Micronesian convert employaid
on the maissionary ship ROaSTrt Fi oIqa
bas liit $700 to thse American ]3ord.
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